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W OULD YOU L IK E  TO F L Y ?
Young Men of Vernon Invited to 
J oin Chadian Air F  orce.
P r o s p e c t s  o f  L i v e l y  C o n t e s t  i n  R i d i n g  B e tw e e n  C o n ­
s e r v a t i v e s ,  L i b e r a l s  a n d  F a rn ffe r^ — D r . R .  C . M a c -
HARDING SWEEPS
W . F .  L a i d m a n  N o m i n ^ e d  b y  U n i t e d  F a r m e r s —  
P r i c e  K l l i s o n  t o  R u n  In d ,e p e n d e n t C o n s e r v a ­
t i v e  —  N o m i n a t i n g  C o n v e n tio n  o f  C o n s e r v a t i v e  
P a r t y  T o - d a y — F l e c t i o n  D a y , D e c e m b e r  i s t .
Since the'announcement—elf the disso­
lution of the Oliver Government and 
the setting of the date for election of 
the new ' Legislature, political parties 
in the North Okanagan have lost no 
■time in lining up the situation.
Dr. K. C. MacDonald, form er repre-, 
sentative of the constituency, has been 
chosen unanimously to  contest the seat 
again in the Liberal interest. ,
The Conservative P a r ty  are holding 
a convention today in Vernon to con­
sider the question of putting a  candi­
date in the field.
The United F arm ers ’ organization in 
the riding at a convention held here on 
Tuesday resolved to put a  Farm er can­
didate in the field and selected Mr. W.
F .  Laidman, of the Coldstream district, 
as their standard-bearer.
Mr. Price Ellison, form er member for 
the whole Okanagan and Minister of 
Finance in the McBride Administra­
tion, authorizes publication of the 
statement th a t  a t  the  request of; ,a 
large number of electors he' has con­
sented to nomination as an Independ­
ent Conservative.
Con'vention TM» Aflemnpn.
The Conesrvative convention, will 
this afternoon decide their line of 
action.. D elegates from  the various 
locals have been nominated, one dele­
gate being permitted fo r  every 100 of 
the electorate Jn  a division, so th at a 
thoroughly representative convention 
should result. The Vernon delegates 
were selected at a  m eeting  of the Con­
servative Association held in the Odd­
fellows’ Hall Monday evening as fo l­
lows: . Messrs. P r ic e  E l l i s o n , A. O. 
Cochrane, J .  S. Galbraith, S. A. iShat- 
fprd, C. Ricardo, F .  B . J^cqnes,
Hamilton Lang, F ra n k  Spencer, C. 
Campbell, Jam es Vallance, C. W. Little , 
C. J .  ”H;urt, F . W, Rolston, George 
Heggie, T. A. Norris, H. "VV. Farmer, C. 
Parkhurst, W. H. Smith and H. A. 
Heggie. F o r  outside polling divisions 
in the vicinity of Vernon the dele­
gates will probably be: . Short’s Point, 
J .  B. Muirhead; Killiney, H. P. Hodges; 
Ew ing’s Landing, W. H. Colquhoun: 
Commonage, J .  W. Bailey : Ke'dleston, 
H. E. Hitchcock; Okanagan, T. Mellish; 
Okanagan Landing, P. R. Finlayson; 
Oyama, E. A. T rask  and another.
Two in the Running.
tVhen'nominations closed Mr'. Coltart 
and Mr. Copeland, with the consent , of 
their sponsors, withdrew frbm the con­
test. Mr. Makovski appeared anxious 
to do the same, but his proposer and 
seconder were obdurate, so th a t  the 
convention had before them the com­
peting names of Mr. Laidman and Mr. 
Makovski. ' '
Before tak ing  th e  vote, i t  was de­
cided, on the motion of Mr. George 
Heggie, th a t  the prospective candidates 
should first s ta te  their views..; \
Mr. Laidman, who spoke first, em­
phasized the need for unity in the 
farm ers’ movement. “We have been a 
long time in tak in g  this political step,” 
he, said, “but we have taken it for 
honest reasons,” declaring also: “Any*
part I  take in this movement is not for 
class legislation.’-  He would be sorry
to see any one class becoming the Gov­
ernment, but he. insisted that farmers 
certainly needed better representation 
both in the provincial and Dominion 
parliaments. He illustrated the evils 
of government on strict party lines by 
the statement th a t  when Dr. Mac­
Donald supported Hon. Martin Burrell 
as Unionist candidate in 'S'ale and ad 
vised a L iberal candidate not fo stand. 
Dr, MacDonald lost cast with his own 
party a t  Victoria. I f  that was so, Mr. 
Laidman said, i t  was a  sin and a shame, 
for Dr. MacDonald had been honest in 
his opinions and honest enough to ex­
press them openly.
Farming Interests Neglected.
Mr. Laidman further adiinitted Dr. 
MacDonald had served the constituency 
faithfully, but he pointed to the handi­
cap the farm ers of Brit ish  Columbia 
suffered in the Provincial Legislature 
by not having men there who under­
stood agricultural conditions. He illus­
trated this by the unfortunate antagon­
ism that had arisen over bee legislation
An excellent opportunity in offered 
the young men of Vernon and district 
to obtain a practical training in aero­
nautics. This  can be obtained by any 
young man enlisting in the Canadian 
Air Force. Already J .  Vans Macdonald 
Of the Vernon Drug Co., and formerly 
o f" th e  F ly in g  Corps, has received the 
names of ten men who are anxious to 
obtain experience in mechanics and 
flight. The terms .of service are e n ­
listment for four years w ith  service 
bn tra in ing  duty of 28 days, exclusive 
of travelling time to and from home, 
each two years, at a prescribed tra in ­
ing camp and at a  time mutually a r ­
ranged between recruit ^ d  provincial 
secretary. Periods of maff dqty at 
camps are optional tg recruits in su it­
able vacancies occur on the Eta'S: es tab­
lishment. These ,periods extend- from 
three to six months or less if  services 
are no longer required. The periods 
between periods of duty «will be on 
leave without pay. The rates of. pay 
range from a dpllar a day for a second 
air mechanic to $2.05 for warrant offic­
er. Airmen employed on staff duty for 
more than normal training period, will 
receive double those rates. P ay  ex­
tends from departure from home to 
date of return home. Transportation 
expenses to and from camp are paid 
including berth and families' tran s­
portation for members allotted married 
quarters within establishment.
Mechanics are always assurred of 
actual flight experience, as the rule of 
aviation camps has been th a t  r iggers 
and fitters are usually carried during 
testing operations. An excellent 
ihance is thus available to become pfo- 
ficjent in the new science of aviation. 
Mr. Macdonald has other information 
of interest and w ill' be glad to receive 
the names of more recruits.
Greatest Popular Majority in 
History of United tSates 
^  Politics.
REPUBLICANS WIN BY 2 6 4
Working Majority of 12 to 16 
Seats in Senate 'and 100 Votes 
in House—Republican Govern­
ors Everywhere Except Solid 
South—Elihu Root as Secre­
tary of State—Hoover Slated—  
“End of League” Says Johnson.
A M E R I C A N  S C H O O N E R  W I N S .
The American mackerel schooner 
Esperanto won the International 
E^ishermen’s Cup and a $4000 cash prize 
from the Canadian schooner Dela- 
wanna at H alifax on Monday.
I C o n t i n u e d  o n  P a g e  1 2 . )
BROOMS U P!
Vernon Curlers Face Prosperous 
Season— Veteran Whiten Pre­
sents Fine Trophy.
RED CROSS WORK STIIL 
ACTIVE IN VERNON
Society Ever Mindful of Soldiers 
in Hospital—Year of Benefi­
cent Work.
L I B E R A L S  N O M I N A T E  H R .  MA.C-  
D O N A L O  A G A I N .
The Liberal nominating convention 
held at Armstrong on Friday last was 
largely attended and was very repre- 
senatlve of the local asBociatlons. Mr.
F. B. Cossltt, Vernon, presided, Mr. A, 
M. McPhail, Armstrong, acting as sec­
retary.
Dr. MacDonald was nominated hy 
Mr. Marshall, a returned soldier- 
i'armer, seconded by Mrs. McWilliams 
of Vernon, a form er resident of Arm- 
st:rong, and Mr. M. Hayward, and en­
dorsed l>y about a. dozen speakers from 
different ptirts of the constituency. It 
was the only nomination, and was dc- 
cUu-cd the unanimous decision of the 
oonvcntlon.
T h c r c t i f t e r  D r .  M a c D o n a l d  a .ddrossed 
t h e  d e l e g a t e s  u p o n  I l ie  r e c o r d  o f  t h e  
L e g i s l a t u r e  d u r i n g  t l i e  p a s t  f o u r  y o a r s .  
T h e  co nN' c i i l i on  t u r n e d  it.scll  I n t o  a  
c a , in i ia l gn  o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  luul  pla.us  wort^ 
m a d e  f o r  c a . i r y l n g  on t b o  c o n t e s t  t o  a  
n i io c os s fu l  I s su e .
1 - lav l ng  t ioen c i iost - i i  a , gai n a s  L i b e r a l  
s t a n d a r d - b e a r e r ,  It Is  i ' r .  M a n D o n a k l s  
p u r p o s e  t o  v i s i t  a l l  i i o r U o u s  o f  t h e  
d i v i s i o n ,  cl lscuMS t h e  I s s u e s ,  a m i  niaUe 
tils s- i ipcal  on t l io r e c o r d  o f  w h a t  lian 
l )oen a.<‘coint>l Ist iod ti.v' t tui  O o v m - m o o n t  
tmd o f  t its r c p r e s c a t a t  lot! o f  t h e  d i s ­
t r i c t .  D r .  M a c D o n a l d  s t . a t c s  l ie f e e l s  
c o n t l d c n t  t h a t  t in- p o o p l e  o f  Nort l i  
t ' l t a m i g a i i ,  w l t l m u t  r e g a r d  t o  part . i  
a l l l l l a t l o n  h a v e  s o  a l i p r o r t a t e d  t i ls s e r v -  
Icos  a s  t o  g u a r a . n t o c  l i l in a l l t i c r s l  sup 
l .ort  a t  t t i . '  po l l s ,  l i e  l a l c o d s  t o  issm. '  
a n  i . lo e l lo n  a . df l rcs s  i d i o i l l y .




T l i e  c o n i o n l l o M  o f  I t i c  t l o H o d  F a r m ­
e r s '  A s s o c i a t i o n  f o r  No i ' t l i  l i t i a m i g s a i  
d s t r l c t  w a s  l i c l d  o n  T u e s d a y  a l ' l c r n o o o  
to t i l e  a g r l c u l l u r s l  ha.U,  c o u r t  l i o o s c ,  
\ ' c r u o n ,  w l i c n  I ' r i ' s l d c n t  V\'. 1'’- t l ia.pi i lc .  
A r i m d r o o g ,  p i -o s l do t t  o v e r  a o  n l t c n d -  
a o c c  o f  a l m i i t  t i n t '  d e l e g a t e s  t r o m  t l i e  
\ lerloUH l o e s  Is.
T l i e r e  w a s  t i r s i  a r . e n e r a l  d l s e u s H i o o  
o n  t l i e  s i l u a l l o n .  u n i t  a i n o l l o i i  v i n s  p d '  
t t i r ov i g l i  t iy !'■ It i - t d o s  t o  li d o i t d t o g  t o  
p o t  11 ell m l  tdi i t  1 1 1 t h e  llel.d.
T l i e i - e i i l ' l e , .  Mr .  A,  T ,  Hii 'We p r o p o s e d  
Mr,  VV, ||'. I . a t d m a . n  an e . a m l t d a l e ,  d e -  
s e r l t i l n g  l i ln i  n s  a g o o d  s c r a p p e r ,  uni t  
l ionoHI a n d  al i le, .  T l i o  i ioi i i  Imi I t o n  w a s  
socoi idei ' l  l iy F r e i i l d c n l  t ’ l i a p p l e .
O n  I t ie p f l l i e l l i l e  I t i a l  ll>e n o i  l t i e r i i  
e n d  o f  t l i e  c o n s t  It m' i ie,v o u g l i l  t o  
r o e e l v e  n n n i e  e . o n s l d e r s l  Ion.  t h e  
l i o n  o f  M r .  F o l t a r l  o f  ICndi-rt iy 
f o r w a r d  l iy M r .  Hmedl*- , v,  nee . ot ided h.v 
Mr.  l l t a e i a i u r n .  D  wii . s l i m n o r o m i l . v  
i i u g g e s t e d ,  l i o w c v c r ,  t h a t  I Cndei  tiy 
a l r e a d y  a e h l e v e d  p i i r l i a m e n t a r y  n e f o r  
tel  y In t l i e  p e r s o n  o f  G e o i g i  
m e r l y  o f  t h a t  c i t y ,
A t t i l r d  m u m ' -  t h a t  o f  M r  I ' r t  
Itmii i  --WB.H p u t  f o r w a r d  liy VV. A 
non.  o f  t i > ' a i n a .  w h o  de ne r l l ' e . i l  
' I s o n  a s  a f a r m e r  a n d  o n e  
lot  o f  p o t l t l e i i l  e x p e r l e n e e  
on  s S f o n d e - r .
Mr .  ,L M a t i o v s U I  o f  A r m s t r o n g  w a s  
m - M  n o m i n a t e d  l iy Mr ,  A l d e r s o n .  T V i e r e  
V' lie a o t n e  d e l a y  t n  f i n d i n g  a  s e e o n d e r ,  
iinri M r ,  l . n l d m a n  o f f e r e d  t o  d o  so .  
M a U o v s l t l  u n d e r  t h e  e l r e n m s t  a n e e s  
i n e t l n e d  t o  M t l t i d r a w  h i s  
ntI i i i iMt*. 1 y Mr ,  it-t. I '  
on de i l
T l i e  n o m i n a t u i n  o f  
i uml ,  t ip .  p r e s t d e l i l  
t ' l i r m e r s  o f  It,  F . ,  w a s  
Mr  l .vu a a .  s e t  o i i d o d  
1 ' r e p  C r e e k .
T h a t  t h e  c u r l e r s  o f  V e r n o n  a r e  p r e ­
p a r e d  t h i s  - w i n t e r  t o  r i s e  t o  t h e  h e i g h t s  
o f  f a m e  i n  t h e  c l a s s i c  g a m e ,  k i n g  o f  
a l l  i c e  s p o r t s ,  c o u l d  w e l l  b e  ’l u d g e d  b y  
t h e  l a r g e  a n d  e n t h u s i a s t i c  g a t h e r i n g  i n  
t h e  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e  r o o m  T u e s d a y  e v e n ­
i n g .  F r o m  t y r o  t o  v e t e r a n  a l l  s e e m e d  
d e t e r m i n e d  t o  p r o s e c u t e  t h e  p a - s t l i n e  
w i t h  o l d - t i m e  f e r v o r ,  a n d  e n t e r e d  
h e a r t i l y  i n t o  t l i e  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  t l i e  
w i n t e r ' s  i i l a y  a n d  b o n s i i l e l s .  F o r  o n e  
t i l i n g  t i l e  c u r l e r s  a r e  g r e a t l y  i d e a s e d  a t  
t i l e  g e n e r o u s  a. ct  o f  o n e  o f  t h e i r  m o s t  
■res i Ki c t ed m e m b e r s  a n d  v e t e r a n  o f  
m a n y  ti, i i a r d - f o i i g h t  r i n k  l o y a l l y ,  p r o -  
v i i i c l a l l y ,  u u t i o m i l l y  a n d  l i i t e r m i l l o n -  
a l l y ,  G.  E .  W h i t e n  h a s  o f f e r e d  f o r  
l o c a l  c o m p e t i t i o n  a  r e a l l y  h a n d s o m e  
s i l v e r  t r o p h y ,  ii c u p  -wi th l i i s c r l i i U o t i  
i i id m o u n t , o d  on  p e d e s U i l  l i e n r l n g  t h e  
l l g i i i ' e s  o f  e i i i ' l e r n  w l t l i  l i r o o m s  a n d  
l i o n n e i s  a n d  s ' .  I t  Is a i n ' h . e  w h i c h  a n y  
s k i l l  m i g h t  -wel l  o.oi ' et ,  uni t  Is i iul  e h a r -  
i i c l e r l s t l e  o f  t l i e  l i n e  s p o f l l n g  s p i r i t  o f  
1 l ie  d o n o r .  . T l u i  V i t m o i i  i t u t i  a s  u m a r k  
o f  a i i ] i roe l i i t . i t i n  o f  t l i i '  g i f t  n o d  o f  l i f e -  
loi ' ig s e i - v l e o s  p r o m i i l l y  i i ml  e n t l i i i s -  
l a t i l l e . n l l y  e l o e t o d  Mr .  W h i t e n  t o  l i f e  
i n e m l i e r s l i l l i .
I n  a c c e p t i n g  t l io cup,  t l i e  e l m I rmi i  n, 
Mr .  K l n m i r d ,  s p o k e  in t h e  hlgt ie . s l  
le.rniH o f  .Mr. W h l l e i i  an n g o n i i l n e  
s p o r t s i m i n ,  u l wi O' s  roiul.\' i ind w i l l i n g  to 
a s s i s t  l ie g ' l ono rs ,  s iul  s  m s s  w l io s i  s l l  
l i m e s  i i l s y e d  t h e  g s m e  t o r  I h e  n s k e  of  
t h e  s p o r t .  D r .  K.  < M s e D o m i l d  s l s o  
spol io ,  s m i  s l . s l e i t  l l i s t  l ie lis.il St  till 
t i m e s  I'onsi' i  i s  Mr.  W l i l l e n  s wori l i . ' '  
q p p oi u ' n t ,  tint o n e  vi lie c ou l d  s l w s . v s  lie 
depei i i lod o s  to  pls>’ t l ie g s m e  f a i r l y  
a n d  l io i ien l ly .  He r e g r e l l e i l  l l i s l  Mr.  
W l i l e i i  l is i l  l i i l l im i l e d  1 Its I IK' tlb'l not  
CM.eel  t o  c u r l  t i l l s  w i n t e r ,  o wi ng :  I n  t he  
li,|.( t i i s l  t h e  eol i l  s f f e e l e i l  I lls l i e a l l l i ,  
bill  e ^ p r e s s e ( l  t h e  ho p e  tbi i l  Mr,  \\ b i t e s  
wou ld  n e v e r t l i e l e s s  f r on ue i i l  I d r o p  In 
Hi i l i r  ri l i ti  Sl id g i v e  t h e  e lnl i  t h e  
Pe s e t i l  ol  I l l s e o m i s e j  s m i  m l '  lee,
Mr.  K., VV. K l s i i s r d  p r e s i d e d  l u e r  Di e  
i i i e e l l s r , .  S l i d  s l l  t h e  1 s d I e s I 111 ii s  lo i l i i l  
III II I ' ev ' lvei l  l i i l e r e s i  I s  t l i e  g a m e  s l i d  
l i l g b l v  s i i e e e n s f n i  s e a s o n .  11 t ins  
de l  Idnif  t o  l iol i l  S g i e s l  iM' l lSplel  
s  b o u t  I'l I Ii .1 ii ii US r,\ , < Ul l ee -
l i s ' e  l i eei i  e l e e l e d  a s  f o l l o w s :
The Vernon Red Cross iSociety held 
its aiinual meeting in the Court House,
Monda,y. The society has steadily 
■worked since August, 1914, with prac­
tically the  same workers, .that most of 
them felt  a  rest was absolutely essen­
tial, consequently the society has been 
inactive during the past nine months.
Red Cross work did not cease, however, 
as the provincial headquarters immedi­
ately took up the work appointing Mrs.
M a d d e n ,  a  m e m b e r  o f  t h e i r  e x e c u t i v e ,  
a s  t h e i r  v i s i t o r ,  w i t h  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  o f  
t h e ' l o c a l  s o c i e t y  o f t e n  h e l p i n g .
I n d e n t s .
T h e  r e c o r d s  o f  t h e  I n d e n t s  m a d e ,  
w l i l c h  w e r e  f i l l e d  liy t h e  I ' r o v l n e i a l  
B r a n e h  d u r i n g  t h e s e  m o n t h s ,  w i l l  a p -  
l i e a r  I n  t h e i r  r e p o r t  in d u e  e o u r s e .
I S l e e t r i e  F n im .
T w o  e l e e t f l e  f a n s  w e r e  s u i n i l l e d  t o  
t h e  S.  O, H.  wi i rdH.
I J ' l i i n u  l ind t i Jru in up lion e .
C o l o n e l  G,  (.’ lui l i n e r s  . l o h n s t o n  v e r y  
k i n d l y  k u i n e d  t h e  i i r i n o r y  p i a n o  d u r i n g  
I h e  l i i l l e r  ini r t  o f  t h e  f i n m m e r .  T h i s  
l inn n o w  b e e n  t a k i ' i i  b a i ' k  t o  t h e  
i i r n i o o r y ,  b u t  t l i e  B e d  C r o s s  s u t i l i l l e d  a 
s p l e n d i d  e a l i l n e l  g r n i n a t v h o n e  u' l t l i  
n b o u t  t w e n t y  r e c o r d s ,  w l i l e l i  l i a s  b e e n  
l i l a e o d  in  t l i e  l i ut ,  <'
Urivew.’
M o t o r  d r i v e s  a i e  p r o v i d e i l ,  t l i e  l i m e  
b e i n g  n i - r i i n g e d  b.v t h e  n u r s e  In e l n i r g e  
w h e n  s l i e  t h i n k s  If  m t v l H i i b l e  1 b v.v 4  n i ,  i ,  
s h o u l d  h a v e  t h e m .
T h e  A iin uii l  l l e p o r t .  
i r o l l o w l n g  I s  t h e  r e p o r t  e f  t h e  l o e s l
( C o n t i n u e d  on I ' n g o  3 2. )
< 'O I.H STH I. ' .A M  M C M t  i i ' A i . r r v
,A I tpoel i i l  n i e e l i i i g  o f  t h e  C o o n e l l  w a s  
l i e l d o n  F r i d a . v ,  Hi e  2' . 'nd I n s t . ,  t l i o  
l l e e v e  a n d  1 ' o m i i  11 tori :  K t n t o e h ,  L a l d -
m i i n  imi'l  t o l i o r n  b e i n g  p r i ' s e n l .  M i n ­
u t e s  o f  m e e t  l o g  h e l d  on  1 s t  l Se|i |emt i er  
w e r e  r e n d  a n d  a i Mi i ' oved a m t  l i u i d n e s s  
i i r b d i i g  i l i e r e f r o t n  d e a l t  w l t t i  aii  l o l -  
l o w s :
T l i e  1 s a  la r.v ol  t l i e  s u i i e r l n t  e n i l e n l  w a s  
r a i s e d  f r o m  i 1 D'  t o  3 HII f r o m  1s t  S e i i -  
t|.|iiher III i i e i o r d n  l i ce  w i t l i  t i n ;  t e r m s  
ol  I l l s  e n g  a g. ei i iei i  I .
New 'iT'Ork,' Nov. S.-^AVith definite ■re­
turns lacking from only a few iStates, 
Senator.: "W'arren G.: Harding today has 
been swept to  the Presidency by the 
greatest popular majority in the h is­
tory of American national politics.
Almost complete returns today give 
Harding 391 electorate votes, Cox 127, 
with 13 in doubt.
As the tabulation of returns was 
completed to day the Harding land­
slide proved to be greater than it .had 
appeared even last night "when the 
great Republican sweep from coast to  
coast became manifest. ,
Harding has been elected President by 
the greatest popular vote ever amassed 
in the history of American  ̂politics, 
alnd the largest electorate vote ever 
rolled up by a  ^lepublican candidate.
In  . the ’ senate the Republicans will 
have a  working majority of from 
twelve to sixteen seats. They w ill have 
a t  least a majority  of 100 votes in the 
House.
Republican Governors were seated in 
every  State  except those of the solid 
South.
Cabinet-Makins:. .
"Washington, Ndv. 3.—‘Discussion of 
Cabinet possibilities followed close to ­
day upon the election of Senator Hard­
ing. Apparently well-founded reports 
named Elihu R oot-  as Secretary of 
State . I t  was. intimated th at Mr. Root 
would be selected to guide the -work 
of settl ing the treaty and League of 
Nations . negotiations -with foreign 
powers, and that after  this was accom 
plished he would retire, Governor 
F ran k  O. Lo-vyden of Illinois was men 
tioned as possible Secretary of Com­
merce or head of the Treasury Depart 
ment with the former post more likely. 
Herbert Hoover's napie was heard per­
sistently as possible Secretary of the 
Interior, and Henry Wallace, of lo^wa, 
publisher of the Farm newspaper, was 
being talked of as Secretary of -Agri­
culture.
Brj-an Bitter WUli Wilwon.
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 3.— “President 
AVilson laid the foundation for disaster 
and Governor Cox completed the struc­
ture," WllUam .1. Bryan declared late 
this afternoon in a formal statement 
on the result of yesterday's election. 
The President attempted to drive out 
of public life every Democrat who 
dared tq difl’er from him even in minute 
details, Bryan di'cla.red.
‘‘End” of the l.eugwe of NuflonK.
S a n  F r a n c i s c o .  N o v .  .— " i t ' s  t i i e  e n d  
o f  t h e  L e a g u e  o f  N a t i o n s , ” s a i d  U n i t e d  
i S t . a t e s  S e u a t i - i r  H i i ' a m  )') • . To l i n s o n  In a. 
s t a t e m e n t  o n  t h e  r e s u l t  o f  y e t i t e r d u . v ' s  
e l e c t i o n  i s s n C d  h e r e  t o d a y .  “ .No 
a i t t o u n t  o f  s o p i i i s t  I'.v oi '  p r i e n s e  c a n  
t i b s e u r e  t h e  i s s i i e  in . v e n t e r d a y ' s  e l e e -  
t l o i i , "  h e  s a i d .  i n e t r a i ' l n g ,  i l i i n g e r o n s
a n d  e n t a n g l i n g '  l e i ignvi  l i a s  l i e e n  e i n -  
p h a l l c a l l . v  i i iul  uv e r w  l iel  in 1 n gi .v r e i i u d l -  
a t e d . ”
NegrooK Iliiriied IHi Hentli.
O r l a n d o ,  i ' ’ l a. ,  No v.  3.— h ' l v e  n e g r o e s  
l i i i ve  l i e e n  b u r n c i l  ' l o  i l e a l l i  ani,l a n o l l i e r  
III II I r e e  IIS 1 t ie r e s u l t  o f  a  
l l g l i l  w l i l c l i  s l a r t e i l  a t  t l i e  i i o l l n  a t  
( i c o e e  n e a r  l i e r e  l a r i  n l g t i l  a f t e r  t h e  
e l e e l l n n .  ( i m i ' i a l s  Ik h I I ' e l i i n e d  t o  p e r m i t  
M ohc . Nnr imi i i ,  a p e g r o ,  t o  v n l e  o p  t h e  
g r o un i : !  I t i a t  In* li ' iil f a i l e i i  t o  tm.v t i t s  
p u l l  l u x .  Tvvi i  w l i i l r  ine i i  w e r e  nl iot  a n d  
k l l l e i l ;  se v i . i ' i i l  iillii ' i 'M, till l u l l i n g  a 
f o r m e r  p u l l c e  i t i l e f ,  w e r e  w m i i i f l e d  In 
a t lg t i l  w l i l c l i  p r e e e i l e i i  w l i o l e s i i t e  
l . v i i c l l l l i g .  T l i e  l i i i r n e i l  p e g r i i e s  m e t  
l i e i i t l i  In t p i i i n e s  In vvhleh t l i e y  h a t l  e u n -  
g r e g a t e i i  n ni l  w h b h  w e r e  l l rei i .  T h e  
s i x t h  n e g r o  l Ol l e i l  w a s  t a k e n  I r o n i  a 
j a i l  eiirl.v t i l l s  m n r n h i g  by  a n i u b .
O LIV ER  FOR D E L T A .
Vancouver Has 28 Candidates In­
cluding Joe Martin as 
an Independent.
Vancouver, Nov. 3.—At a largely  a t ­
tended and enthusiastic L ib e r a l . .con­
vention a.t Cloverdale today ex-Prem ier 
:01iver was unanimously nominated for 
Delta., No other nam e'w as mentioned: 
I t  was stated that the Prem ier ’would 
not run in any other constituency than 
Delta. T h e  farmers will meet , at 
Cloverdale iSaturday to nomihafe a 
candidate- /
T w e n t y - t i g h t  C a n d i d a t e s  in  A ia n c o u v e r .
Vancouver, Nov. 3.— One of the most 
interesting announcements today is the 
declaration that Mr. Joseph Martin, 
K.C., will run as an Independent can­
didate in Vancouver. ' He returned to 
the city on Saturday night, and a num­
ber of h is  friends asked to be allo-wed 
to nominate him. “F ig h tin g  J o e ” con­
sented, and another hat has joined the 
rapidly growing pyramid of headgear 
in the political ring. So ta r  there are 
t'jventy-eight., .candidates in .the field 
for the. city of Vaneouv.er. There are 
six Liberals, six Conservatives, six 
Socialists, three Federated Labor 
Farty .  three Grand Army of United- 
Veterans, two Independents, one Rent-  
payer arid one Central Ratepayer.
S u c c e s s f u l  T o u r  o f  Y a l e  C o n s t i t u e n c y  R e a c h e s  t h e  
City^— P r im e  M in is te r  a n d  H o n . J a m e s  C a ld e r  t o
R i n k  a t  8 . 3 0  p .m .— C i t y  M a y o r  a n d  A ld e r m e n  w i l l  
E x t e n d  C iv ic  W e lc o m e  B e f o r e h a n d P r e m i e r e s  
M e e tin g s  a t  G r a n d  F o r k s ,  P e n t i c t o n  a n d  K e l ­
o w n a — T h e  B y - B l e c t i o n  C a m p a ig n .
V E R N O N  W E L C O M E S
P R I M E  M I N I S T E R
J U N I O R  F O O T B A L L .
On Wednesday, the 2.7th,. the Boy 
Scout football team played the Vernon 
Prep. School team. The game "was held 
on the school grounds. I t  was a close­
ly  contested game, hut the Scouts had 
the better  of it. There was no score on 
either side; l ight refreshments -vvere 
served and the-Scouts returned home. 
The Troop thanks Mrs. McDowell for 
her kindness in placing her car at the ir  
disposal.
On , iSaturday eleven of the smaller. 
Scouts played Vernon Prep. School’s 
junior eleven. The game was held in 
the park; the school team held the adr 
vantage, but the Scouts played well, 
considering this is the first time these 
boys have hCen on the field. The score 
was l-O’ in favor of the Vernon Prep. 
School.
PjrogriunHie of Visit' of Premier 
Meighen to the City 
Tonight.
at K alam alka Hotel,








Departure for Kamloops not 
definitely decided.
A special train  will cOnvey 





ness Uncertain—-Potatoes Slo-iv 
—  Green Tomatoes Over­
loaded.
F ru it  Markets -Commissioner J .  A. 
Grant. Jn  the Prairie F ru it  Markets 
Bulletin for October 80. says;
W e e k  in  Calgary^^
Business in .^produce continues from 
hand to mouth, merchants and jobbers 
are looking for rectuced prices -which 
are not likely to come.
The aijple movement has passed the 
peak both in the W estern iStates and 
B. C., prices have dropped in slocks 
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I t ,  A ..............
Unrtert 
t t y  m i i d e  b,v 
Mr Ttirlim.
A r- iTV l i i i iKimit i ie  unl l i l  l i r i u i z e  t i i t i l i - l .  
It , , ,  ’ ' n u i m r  . l l o l l ' '  I l f  iHI, A m U e w ' f i  P r e n  
j i y t e r t i u v .  C h u r c h ,  -wtll  i n i v e l l e . 1  nt
t l i e  f i e i i t i i g  n e i - ' l i e  mi  B u i u l i i y .  ' 3 ' l i e r e  
l i re  e l r  til ■ 1 wi i  i i i ' i ' i e i '  l i i t " ' r l lnH' l  mi  t h e  
I t , M e t  till l iu' lKig n e v e i i l e e i i  wl i i i  d i e d  iin 
( I , e  ' - F l e b i  o f  l i m i m " ' .  I t  IH e x p e e l e d  
Un i t  M r  . l o h n  tftni lt l i  o f  i . . ui r i hy,  -who»*> 
l l i r e e  i . omi  t deei i  In F r i i m e  t i nd F i n n -  
d e r s ,  - " I I I  p e t - f m- m t h e  u i i v e l l l i i g ,  l i f t e r  
w t i i i t i  t h e  i i i ' i iK-n w i l l  l ie r e n d  o u t ,  « n d  
l|,e ■■I.iidl t ' o e f '  e m m d e i l  b. '  M i ,  V ,  D 
M n v  D i e  I I I - C o l .  U C l i i i l m e r r  . l o l m s t m i .  
( '  M O D M " .  Cr o l i i  iK- G i i e r i e ,  v  i l l  i le
IH er t h* 
h y  . rd i ' l t t  
lim lldii
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M M . JU'** 1
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o j  ( J e t i r g e  ,D, 
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le n e rv ie r ,
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I ■ '
I' liiiiieM o l  i K' I h ,' ill e e r v h e  mi  i t i ln n.ve- 
l e i n  Mild I b e  d l l l i e i i U l e n  t o  tie d e i i l l  
vvll tl
]i’ r o m  till- i M i m i d - k e e i i i - r  a h k l n g  t l i i i l  
Ii(Mini:l f e e e  f o r  f e e d i n g  n l i . e k  lie I n -  
r r e a n e d .  T t i e  C m i n e l l  d e e i d e d  I n  I n .
i - r e a n e  I t i e  f e e d  i l inrgeiH f o r  nt n e k  t n  8l . c  
I>er d i i y  Mild ’' In f o r  n ma ' l l  mUick In 
( i l a e e  o f  7Ht' m i d  I'l-v a e  f o r m e r l y .  T l i e  
I ’m i n d  I l y - U i e  w n e  i i m e n d v ' d  n n e o r f l -  
I n g  I.'
I ' l i u n d - k e e p e i ' n  l e i n i i l  f o r  q u a r t e r  
e n d i n g  lllUli iKi-iK e i n  In-r »  ii'n l a i d  o n  t t i r  
1 a l i l e .  I,
' I ' i ie l‘' l n a n e » .  i ' n m n i 1 11 la- " e vi t onl l  1 ed  a 
t i - n o i ’t r e e m i i n I e n i H n g :  p l i . ' i n e n i  o f  at -
i o i i n i . i  a m n i i n i i n g  t o  fJ' .IU'.ii.M w h l e l i  
v e e r e  |.iia»,<.il l o r  i iavivK' i i t  ' l l i e  I r e a a -  
u r e r ' t i  i e i > o i l e  mi  e k im-ml  11 ii i  e o f  r o a d a  
a n d  n"a I ei'M'ioi k  a deiMi.rt t i r en t  ii u|i tio 
; | ( | | | 1  l-,e|K e i n  l iei  u ei  e d l Mi i Mmid .  i i i r l  tt 
VI IK f l t i l d i . l  !-> < b.e< d o w n  i t i e  r e n d  vle- 
p t i l ' l m e a l  a t  t l i e  e n d  n f  l i r l i d i e r  m i d  I 'e- 
c l i i i e  I t i e  l a l . o r  mi  wi i  t er-w n r k n  f o r  
M i n i t r i m *  ' I'* m i . i n g e m i n t  I n l n g l i f t  
tin loin o f  I h e  W a  t ernv a t  li n <’ m n -
A
11' ■
1 Inn p i i r i i mi e i  
I ' e l l o u a '  l l i i l l ,
II, <' o r l i r a  n e  ,1 i>eei di ‘d o\e i '  a g.ood
lei i i l ani - i - ,  a n i l  Mr,  1 ' b l i  C u i i Im \v mi  up-  
l i i i l n l e d  ai - l l i ig,  M e . i e l i i r . v  III t h e  i i b n i - i n e  
mi  , l ' ' ndera l  e l e i i i m i  b i i a l n e n a  |ii I b e  
\ „ | e  III' l a l o i i  o f  M r  S A. S l i i i t l ' o i . l  In
11.. . e l e i - l l m ,  . o l  o l t i i e .  b o a t e r ! ,  It u an 
11 a a II1III o 111, 1 I te c  I dm I t b a l  t in-  i i ' i i i e .  
a e n t a l l m i  o f  v\ o m e n  e l m  tm- a  b e  h e e u r e i l  
b y  l e a v i n g ,  |o l l i e n i  I b e  M e l e r l l o n  o f  
nei ' i i i id \ li e - 1 1 1  1 I . i i l eni  a n d  t w o  i i i e m b e r n
1 ., I ,el  mi  till- e M ' i ' i H l ' e  T l i e  a a t i o i l a -  
l i o n  1 t i e r e i i f  1 e i  p r o i e e i l e d  t o  e l e e l  t l i e  
Tot l o w  llig, .
l i o n  I ' l - ea l i l e i i l  I ’ r i r e  t-.'.ll Inmi,  
I ' r e n l i l e n l  A, "  C n e l i r m i e  
F i r s t  \ I o* '■ 1'I en l i lei i  1 — .1. K G a l t i r a t l l i .  
i S e e r e t a i - '  -.'■i --v r d i i i t f m d
■ P m i i n i l t t e e  W c  l U o n r d o ,  T<’ B ,  
. l i i n i u e a .  l l m n l l l o i i  l . mi g , ,  l i ' r n nk  H i i e n -  
e e r ,  .1, C a m p l n - H .  . l u m e n  A ' a H m i e e .  a n d  
C, W .  L i t t l e
l i e l e g a t e n  t o  t in-  n o t n l n a l l n g  e m i v e n -  
ttoTi w e i e  t l i e i e a r t e i '  a e l e t - t i ' d
before the. cold weather sets in. B. C.'s 
No. l.s are oiTerefl from $2.2.5 up. From 
now on the market should firm up, no 
big change in iirices need be.looked 
for until spring.
Oranges are now qvioted at $10.00 to 
$3 3.00 l.ier ease or about douiile tbe 
noi'mal price, and this is liuviiig' the 
el’feel of forcing the eonsuniers to suli- 
stUute apples.
'JTiere is a, decided shortage of Me- 
Intosh Bed aiiples at id'airie points and 
customers are 'already subsl it utiiig 
wltii Ollier good varieties. We notice 
a Hallowe'en d'isiilay of fruit mostly 
I’rom 1.1. I.', in Mr. K. G. irrccze’s window 
on 81b .Avenue; it Is one of the most 
striking dlsiila.VH of quality fruit tliat, 
we liave. seen liere,
.11, H. i-ukes and tomatoes are now 
coming In from Walln Walla and H- 
llnots. ..) ear iril of small eranberrles 
known as I'le l.'.errles arrived liere tills 
weelt ' I'roiii llic ,I'.’.asl tind cleaned up 
ri-adlly at $12.00 per iiarrel.
i'., has a eompelllor In Drooks.
Alla., in liiililiard squasli and pumiililn 
growing. Ki line ear of them arrived In 
Calg.ary thin week. Filmoaloii dlslrlel 
Is g.iiing. Into earrol, i-abbage and 
turnip g,rowing,, tbe HUiipI>’ Iroiu tliei'e 
tills wei'll eliui-eil priees tn ill'up tn 
earrol.s $2.00 tier tmi.
t'litaloes dll mil iifii I n I a 1 ii Itie first iil 
till- weeli'a aCIvanee i.if $2.00 l>er Ion. 
l-almoiilon priees are $:12,00 ivi-i- Imi. It. 
iC, iikanagaii V ane(,  $::'.:i.00 per ton, 
.Kiimloiips and .Ardn-iolt tIla.OO tn-r ton.
I \'i.r,\ f e w  Yi i l i l i i n i  s p i i i b i  l i a ' - e  l i e e n  
i b o u g l i l  In Ca l g t i r . v .  T h e r e  In a d e -  
i ni i inl  I m  g. i ' i ideil  s l o i  li,
' I ' l ie m a r l i e l  In o v e r 11 la d m  I w l l l i  g . r e e n  
t IP Ilia I l i es  a n d  an . '  l u n e  m a y  b e  r i g l i t ,  
i . mi i e  ai -e gidi ig,  an  b i u  a n  -lOe t i e r  p e a r
Exigency of space and difficulty in 
obtaining press despatches in time 
prevent the Vernon News from giving 
a detailed description of th e  itinerary 
of the Prim e Minister of Uanada and 
party in the constituency of T a le  now 
in the throes of a  by-election contest 
to be decided on November 22nd. The 
hon. gentleman will address a  great 
public meeting in the •Curling Rink at 
Vernon this evening, and the Vernon 
News will publish a  compreehnslve re ­
port of the speech in its next issue. Mr. 
dalder, it  is also expected, will address 
the meeting.
A Civic 'Welconxe.
Preparations fo r  this g reat meeting 
in the Curling R in k  are all completed. 
There will be ample seating and ample 
heatin,g. The platform has been
draped and decorated with flags and 
bunting. The Prime Minister and
party are expected to arrive in the city 
about half  past six o’clock in the even­
ing, travelling hy -auto ^from the K e ­
lowna meeting of the afternoon. After 
dinner in the Kalam alka Hotel, Hon. 
Mr. Meighen and Hon. Mr. Calder Will 
be waited upon by the Mayor and 
Aldermen of the City „ of Vernon and 
officially welcomed. This civic cere­
mony, which will last a few minutes, 
will for convenience sake be held at 
the Curling Rink just prior to the 
political demonstration.
P o l i t i c a l  D e m o n o t r a t l o a .
A t  t h e  l a t t e r ,  w h i c h  b e g i n s  a t  8.31),  
M r .  AV. H .  D .  L a d n e r ,  p r e s i d e n t  o f  t h e  
A ' e r n o n  b r a n c h  o f  t h e  N a t i o n a l  L i b e r a l  
a n d  C o n s e r v a t i v e  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  w i l l  p r e -  
s l c le ,  s u i i p o r l e d  b y  t h e  l e a d i n g  P n e m -  
l i e r s  iUUl w o r k e r s  o f  t h e  i i n r t y  In c i t y  
a n t i  d i s t r i c t .
F m -  I b e  c o n v e n i e n c e  o f  e l o c l o r s  in 
t h e  n o r t h e r n  p a r t  o f  t h e  c o n s t i t u e n c y  
n s p e c i a l  t r a i n  w i l l  lie. r u n  f r o m  S i c a ­
m o u s  a r r i v i n g  in  Y e r n r i n  a t  s i x  o ’cloclc. ,  
a n d  t i m e d  t o  l e a . v o  a t  t l i e  c l o s e  o f  t h e  
me e t i n g , ' .  T o  t h i s  s p o c k i l  t r a i n  ' t l ie 
( i r i vat v*  c a r  in  w l i i c h  t l i e  p a r t y  a r e  
t r a v e l l i n g  m a y  I ' e  a t t a c h e d .  D i e  m - x t  
d e s t i n a t i o n  o f  t l i e  I ' l - l m o  M i n i s f m  
a t  I v a t n l o o p H  t o m o r r o w  ( I ' h - l d a y )
Ing.
T h e  T o u r  In  V i i le .
Mr ,  M i - l g l i e n  a n d  h i s  c o l l e a g u e s  
m e t  in t h e  s o n t b e r n  e n d  o f  V a l e  
s l l l u i - n e . v  o n  T u e s d a y  b.v .1.
nearest the g reat competitive orchards 
of "Washington S ta te  they naturally are 
interested in its  maintenance.
\ V h a t  E n d e r b y  T h i n k * .
The Okanagan Commoner says:
“Editor MacKelvie was in .Enderby 
district Monday, erideayoring to g et  a 
political line-up on the probable out­
come of the Federal bye-election to be 
Iheld Novefnber 22nd. Mr. .MacKelvie 
admitted it was not an easy matter- to 
do this with anything like the acquracy 
of past campaigns but he felt confident 
within -his own mind that the chances 
for his election were most favorable. 
He had just travelled over the Tale  
constituency,, he said, and after m eet­
ing th e  electors in the various parts o f  
the riding he fe lt  most encouraged. In 
all sections he was assured of the sup­
port of all old-timers, because of his 
long residence in the constituency and 
his. close touch wth the requirements 
of th e  district.
. “ Regarding Vernon district, Mr. M ac­
Kelvie stated that he was certain to 
have a  big majority there. I t  is not a t  
all. certain  that the reurned men will 
s t ick  to  Col. Edgett, and he already 
had had the assurance of many farmers 
th at they, too, would draw away from 
the Soldier-Farm er candidate since the 
L iberals  had endorsed him.”
C o l o n e l  E d g e t t ’ *  C a n d i d a t u r e .  
Colonel Edgett,  the Farmer-Liberal 
candidate, or as he now.styles himself 
the Independent candidate, has also 
been touring in the southern part of 
the constituency. As had been an tic i­
pated there is not a perfect unanimity' 
among members of the United Farm ers 
since the candidate received the e n - . 
dorsement of the Liberal convention at 
Pentietdn. The dissatisfaction, how­
ever. has not tak en  the shajie of open 
revolt, though in some' of the locals 
members have openly repudiated a l ­
legiance to Colonel B d gett ’s candidat­
ure with its new endorsement.
■With little more than two weeks' 
campaigning to go both candidates are 
confronted with an exceedingly busy 
time.
H A LLO W E’EN DANCE
Wamen’s Insti'tute Hold Tiiiie- 







The iTULKqueracle dance arrun^^ed by 
the Wurnen'H Institute In Vernon was 
held on Friday nlKht with conspicuous 
success. The a.prricult ura-1 luill at the 
Court, Ilouse was trsinsfipiuned Into a. 
scene of coloring:;- and iliK'htiuJA' tra- 
dilioual o.f tlie festival of .Hallowe’en 
and befittiim- tlie spirit of mirth which 
prevailH and tluvrcif^'n of Unrule holds 
swa>'. Tile ijiusUed costuiTies of ladies 
and peiitlemen were trimnphs of art, 
iuK^uiuity itTul darina. Tlie wlude a.s- 
s*‘inldaj-ve providtid as aniiiurled a l>ic- 
tui'e as <'(,tul(T l>e st.at t̂'d n n>'w lie '̂e.
, Happiness rad'ialt'd. It was one of tin* 
i most successful es'ciHuKS wlitcii th.
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A C C E SSO R IE S 
AND RERAIRS
N e x t  to the power, economy:and accessibiUty o f its motor, the most 
important thing to consider in a truck, is its construction. Is it con­
structed sturdy enough to -ca rry  full capacity loads continuously ? 
That is the important question. For to serve w e ll a motor truck rnust be
built w ell. ^
It m u s t  em body'the best m aterials and workmanship. In its design full 
appreciation must be given to the hard usage the average truck in subjected
to eve ry  day.
W h en  you  buy a Chevrolet, you  buy economical haulage. T h e  C h ev ro ­
l e t  i s  b u i l t  ta g i v e  l o n g  and uninterrupted service.
I t  h a s  s u r p l u s  strength above all ordinary needs.
D ay in and day out in all weather, it w ill carry its load anyw here any 
motor truck can negotiate. Bad going is qne of the tests o f the C hevro let 
one-ton truck’s efficiency. It  isn’t a m ere good roads truck, 
goods despite the road and the weather.
Canada is one of several countries 
which have failed to report any action 
talten in the direction of putting' into 
legislative effect the conventions 
adopted aV-the international labor con­
ference at Washington las t  yeai .̂
.4.nnouncement was made last week 
by the Coast Lumbermen’s Association 
of a  10 per cent, reduction in the price 
of .Douglas fir luniber. Builders gener­
ally see in th e  reduction a  promise of 
the resumption of rnuch building 
activity.
Ngotlations are proceeding between 
J .  HJ Haslam, the pulp and paper mill 
promoter, and the e i ty  of, Nelson for 
supply of ! electrical power for a new 
plant that will employ 1000 men.
Arthur J .  Balfour, B rit ish  representa­
tive on the Council of the League of 
Nations, has declared th a t  four great 
powers not now members of the League 
would enter i t  shortly. “W ith the en­
try of these great powers,” he addad, 
“it  is impossible to ' predict what the 
League may accomplish.’’
The B r it ish  •Colonial Secretary, a c t ­
in g  on the proposal of General Smith, 
has arranged th at B rit ish  pdssports 
shall be available for any part of the 
Brit ish  dominions within two years of 
issue without further endorsement.
That Canada is in danger of a  n a­
tional decline if  n o t  extinction as the 
result of the great trek  citywards was 
the inference drawn by J .  B. 'Reynolds, 
president o f  the .Ontario Agricultural 
Qpllege, Guelph, in an address on what 
lie called, “The deserted village.’’
S ir  Haniar Greenwood, Chief Secre­
tary for Ireland, ^announced that ter 
constables had been dismiss.ed this 
week from the Irish  constabulary  for 
various offences. He added that every­
body was being dismissed who deviated 
a hair’s breadth from th e  str ic tes t  dis­
cipline pf the constabulary.
The municipal employment bureau 
announces th at 733,000 men and women 
in Germany are. idle. Of these 150,000 
are in Berlin . The labor ministry est i­
mates th a t  soon three millions will be 
unemployed or on short time. Women 
constitute approximately onC-fourth. of 
those idle. . ,
'fhe German national debt absorb.s
It delivers the
45 pel- cent, of the total expenditures, 
while the upkeep of the arinies of 6c- 
cui^ation w h ic h  Germany must pay 
.under th e  treaty, costs more than the 
interest on the debt. The total ta x a ­
tion receipts hardly, cover the expendi­
ture under the treaty  obligations. .
CHEVROLET Gars mean
Economical Transportation
We can make immediate 
delivery
Natives killed in Haiti during the 
five years of American .oecupa-tion num­
bered 2250 instead of 3250 as previous 
ly announced by'.the navy department, 
it was disclosed a t  the opening public 
session of . the naval court of enquiry, 
recently appointed by Secretary Dan­
iels to investigate the conduct of the 
marines in the.'island republic.
Alkaline solution in the waters of 
Djobson Lake, Oregon, is killing^ ducks 
by the thousands. . The strong percent­
age of alkali in the water is due to the 
fact the lake has been receding rapidly 
for . the p a s t  two years. Shortly a fter  
drinking the waters the ducks become 
too weak to rise from t h e . surface of 
the lake. '
R E A L  E S T A T E
oa. ^
SOME REAL BARGAINS
Phone 40 Dox 84a.
2 2 a c r e s —-3 miles from 'Vernon, 8 acres In o r c h i d ,  not 
in best of condition, but could b© made g“Ood. All under 
irrigation and plenty of water, B e s t  of soil. Partly  
f e S  bis at $li.5b0.O0 on very easy terms.
A <1 Tniles from store on Government trunk road,
with W r t T m S l  delivery 100 acres uleared. w ith  60 acres 
c u lt l -^ e d -  two lakes, on. property for  li:rigation or .wa-ter 
can be pumped from Wood’s L ak e ;  10 acres now irrigated 
with pump House and outbuildings.' Price ,$55.QP -per 
acre bn'very easy terms. . . . -
'TWO HOUSES and one acre of land a t  Okana-gan Xiandlng". 
Bo°th“ K e f  hSve°3ust been renovatea a n ^  h a v e  uteady
,tenants,^bringi.ngln a revenue
$40 00 In th e ’ Spring; 185 feet l ^ e  frontage. Light 
taxes. Price $5,000.00; % cash and balance eas>.
FIVE-ROO M ED  BUNGAIXDW, modern, two la rg e  lots with 
lane at rear. Bungalo-w just renovated.^ P r ice  $3,000.00,Lookonly $6.00.00 cash and balance to suit purenaser.
' .this uif; i t ’s a  snap. - v
a gen t  jFOR North  AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
c .  A .  M c W i l l i a m s
B a r n a r d  A v e . ,  O p p o s ite  E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e ,  V E R N O N ,  B .C ;
V E R N O N
I PROVINCIAL A|ID GENERAL |
The appointment of Arthur J .  Mann, 
Penticton, to the p ost of assistant to 
the superintendent of the experimental 
farm, Summerland, is  announced.
Con-i-icted on charges of profiteering 
in sugar and dealing in i t  without a  
license, Luther Ellison of Jonesboro, 
Ark., was sentenced to two years at 
P or t  Leavenworth and fined $5000.
The doom of tobacco has been sound 
ed by Mrs. E la  Aldrich Gleason, presi 
dent of .-the Massachusetts Women’s 
Christian . Temperance Union, in her 
address before the union’s annual con­
vention. The union has “accepted- the 
divine commission,’’ |>Irs. Gleason said, 
to conduct a  ernsadje against tobacco 
as strenuous as , th at  -waged against 
liquor.”
iScientific examination of the blood of 
the monkey which bit K in g  Alexander, 
according to an Athens despatch to the 
London Times, shows no sign of hydro­
phobia or other infection. The animal 
was alive and in good h e a l th . on Oc­
tober 23 ,at -which date i t  was reported 
by a Rome newspaper that the monkey 
which attacked the K ing  had been 
artificially inoculated with rabies.
Inspector Jam es Anderson, of the 
city detective department, , has been 
appointed chief of the Vancouver 
Police Department, rendered vacant 
through the resignation of Chief of 
Police M cRie. .
Tse estate of Andrew Carnegie 
shows a  gross value of $26,893,024 and 
a ’ net estate of $23;247,161, -which is 
even less than the estimate of Mr. Car 
negie’s fortune (between $25,000,000 
and $30,000,000). made a t  the time of 
his death. The huge fortune which he 
once possessed -was reduced to these 
relatively small figures by th e  many 
public and private g if ts  Mr. Carnegie 
made during his life) He. had land in 
Canada and Minnesota valued at $43,- 
294.
Form er K in g  Constantine of Greece ] 
sfill appears' to maintain the attitude 
that he is occupant' of , the ,.Greek 
throne, says a despatch to the London] 
Times from its Lucerne correspondent. 
For this reason, i t , is uncertain | 
whether he will consent to the acces­
sion of his son. Prince Paul, who is i 
better known to the inhabitants of I 
Lucerne as an excellent dancer than as] 
a student of international politics, the'] 
despatch asserts.
D. R. Campbell, . formerly general 
superintendent of the Canadian Nation­
al lines at Vancouver, has been appoint­
ed general superintendent of western 
lines o f  the Canadian National and the 
Grand Trunk Pacific.
Fourty-tw o horses of the R.C.M.P. 
and the winter fa ir  buildings at B ran ­
don have been destroyed by fire. Ten 
dwellings near th e  scene and the new 
•winter fa ir  buildings were saved. The 
loss Is placed a t  $200,000.
T H E  L IG H T  A N D  P O W E R  P L A N T  F O R  
C O U N T R Y  H O U S E  A N D  F A R M
Air Cooled — Burns Kerosene — Will operate 
Washinj  ̂ Machine, Itleclric Iron, Toaster, Ivlc.
J .  M. EDGAR, Electrical Contractor
P .O .B ox  127 VERNON, B.C. Phone 164 
Automobile Storage Battery Service Station
General Townshend, the hero of the 
K ut-el-A m ara siege, is becoming the 
independent candidate in the Wresjtin 
division of Parliament. General Towns­
hend recently resigned from the B r i t ­
ish army because he was not given em­
ployment.
P h o n e  6 7  
P . Oi B o x  4 5 9
A C C E S S O R I E S  A N D  
R E P A I R S
R u sse ll B l o c k ,  
B a rn a rd  A v e .
The German Government, some-n-hat 
to the surprise of the council of the 
League of Nations, has sent to the 
league offices in London 10 treaties or 
diplomatic agreements entered into by 
Germany with various powers since 
January  10. The League, of Nations 
now has 36 treaties, among which are 
15 sent in by Great Britain . Belgium 
has not yet complied with the request 
of the league for the te x t  of the B e l­
gian m ilitary convention with France.
Joseph Scanlon and Mike Molyneux 
were convicted a t  the Assize Court in 
Vancouver last week and sentenced by 
Mr. Ju s t ic e  Gregory to be hanged for 
the murder of Daniel Morrison a t  the 
Columbia Hotel on May 17th. The de­
position of  the dying man was that he 
had bee nbeaten and robbed by the two 
men who were subsequently identified 
by the proprietor of the hotel an(^ ah 
employee. The witnesses for the iy.'0 
accused men were described by the 
judge as a  “sweet scented bunch of ja il  
birds.”
Sylvia I’ankliurst, charged with a t ­
tempting to cause sedition in the navy 
by editing and publishing an issue of 
the newspaper. The AVorkers’ Dread- 
nouglit, on Octol>er 16, has been sent­
enced to si.-; months' imprisonment on 
conviction of tlie offense.
The proposal to , publish an official 
statement of the battle of Jutland has 
been abandoned. Information has been 
received from unofficial German sources 
throwing light on the .battle from a new 
angle. Any record based on this evi­
dence would only, therefore, be a one­
sided version and would create a 
wronfj impression of the battle. The 
whole of the m aterials  prepared by tlie 
admiralty will be incorporated in Kir 
Julius Corbett’s work under the au­
thority of tlje committee of Inii.ierial 
defense, which is to be published next 
year.
The le tters  oi resignation of the 
members of the Board of Commerce, 
together with the order-in-council ac 
cepting those resignations and provid­
ing th at no further appointments 
should be made pending the. result of 
appeal no-w before the judicial com­
mittee of the Privy Council, were made 
public last week. * In  his letter of re ­
signation, Capt. W iniam  White, the 
chief commissioner, declares fh,^f Jn 
passing the sugar order, the board 
merely implemented the undertaking 
of the former commissioners. In view 
of present price conditions, he ex 
presses serious doubts as  to the ability 
of the Board of Commerce to fulfil any 
useful purpose in the future.
Announcement
We are offering every week till further 
notice any article to the value of $5.00  
from this garage to the person order­
ing and riding in either of the
VERNON GARAGE TAXIS
at a  selected time unknown to any 
but the Vernon Garage.
Always ride in the cars marked Vernon 
Garage and showing the $5 agn .
You may get the prize by riding only 
a  block. Yon may get the prize by 
riding to Kamloops.
Remember the time yon lure yonr car 
and look in our window for selected 
time.
$5 $5
"The wh<j!e future of jnoral force of 
rigl jl  in tlie world.’’ .-said President W il­
son. "depends upi>n tlie United Ktates 
ratlier ttian upon any otlier nation, and 
it would lie pitiful. Indeed, a fter  so 
many free peoples had .entered thei 
great I.eague, we .should hold aloof.” '
A case of considerable interest to the 
medical profession was decided by 
Judge Cayley when he quashed the 
conviction against William Telford of 
Kouth Vancouver, charged with prac- 
j tising medicine, -when not a  duly 
: qualified pihy?iclan. The evidence 
ishowed that the accused had adminis- 
i U'rcd massage treatm ent to Colin Cam- 
1 ero.n, had diagnosed his ailment as 
I sciatica, and had collected a  fee of $3.
riuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiliiliiiililiiim
---------  j'J'he defence brought out that Telford
Professo j lleland Hansen, lecturing ma.sseur in British Colum-
on thy use of salt water as a raw ina- past twentv-flve years, dur-
terlal. for Norwegian industry, declared qf,,,..,,  of which he'w as on the stall
that the new salt works at Bergen,],,^ Nanaimo Hospital, that he did
which are no-w nearly ready, besides 
salt, will produce 100 l)ons metallic 
magnesium yesirly, tlul raw material.^
W c carry a
Full Lme of Flour and Feed
Also Rolled Oats, Oyster Shell, Grit, Charcoal and Bone Meal 
We Solicit a Share of Your Patronage
FREE DELIVERY WITHIN THE CITY UMITS




Warehouse, 602 Pine Street
Feder.jl olllcial.s. probing the activ­
ities pf Chicago’s "whisky ring,” h.ave 
Iiuirned wliat a hard-working hoot- 
legger can do wlien he has tlioroughly 
mastered the iirofcsslon. ’’l l lk c  De 
I’ike” Heltlcr, a notorious underworld 
character, confessed to United Ktate.s 
District ,\ttorney Charles )■'. Clyne. 11 
was declared. that ills bootlegging 
operations In the last six months have 
netted him $500,000.
lin g  only salt water and electric 
power. Metallic magnesium is 35 per 
ent. lighter than aluminum and alloy- 
(1 with 80 per cent, rnagiiesluin has 
hown such excellent ciualitles that It 
may adv.-uitugeously ()e used In all 
kinds of motors, especially airplanes, 
motor ears and electric trams.
-No further aetlon -will be taken by 
the Vancouver I'ark Commissioners 
this year on the projiosal to add t-wo 
lions to the Htanley Park zoo. The 
sehool ehlldren w ill  not. therefor 
e-nter upon the suggested campaign to 
colie, t the 15000 'which ■was regarded 
as tset'essary for the con st met Ion of 
the ’’liens,” and the Park Itoaril will 
retain the j,alr of elk w hli h It w a.s 
proposed to ■•xehanKe fijr the lions, the 
Iiriqierty of a firm in .Australia.
U n d er New M a n a gem en t |
VICTORIA
'I'he preneh foreign otili e has rei elv- 
ed notlfleation that Great Hritaln r 
nounies the right of i-onflseat ion of 
German property In the United King 
doin. This has i :uised gtreat nur|irlse 
whleli is freely expressed In Freni'l 
oftli’l il elreles I''reiieli offli'lnls emi>ha 
'.Ire till- graxlty of this move, an they 
fear German)' will make a similar re 
quest of P ram e, whleli it Is ili'Cl î*' 
could not ill- granted. However, they 
point out that the retium latIon by 
Great Pritain Is not as sweeping as 
I ' e p o l t e . l  at first.
not iti’itctise medicine, and that many 
of his patients -were from Vancouver 
doctors.




Premier calls mje a 'political 
exclaimed Mr. Jiowser at
How long wotjld tlie foods in eold 
storage today last us if every other 
mi'uns of supply werti closed? I’ro- 
luibly few people could answer.
Cornp.'ired with the holdings for Oc­
tober. 1‘ilth according to a statement
loverdale, "W ell,  If I am so deadiby the Dominion Department of Agrl- 
why does he keep talking about me sojculD ir. ' .  onr present storage of beef Is 
much? 1 was a very sick man, phy- j 15,C42,!<.5r. lbs. less than It was a year 
sicall)', during the I ’.GC carnpalg;n, hut iag-o, “or iinly suflli'ient, 
have recovered my health now.
Kvi ry |tlmo I meet a good (Jllver <Jrlt 
the first thing ho asks Is for my heaUh,
When the time comes for me to shufTle 
off this inorliil coll 1 will have the 
largest funeral In th« liistory of the 
Iirovlnce. Kvery Llber.al for fifty miles] 
round will be there to see that 1 am ;
Ijroja rly jilanled, and Ji,»hn tJllvi r w ill ]
try anil be among the chief m o u r t i e r s. : 1’ • to il..mi sUr lonsumptlon, and n large 
rlnddlng erocodlle t<-ars. so m i - that 1 
am really pul down jn the ground.”
If all other
sources of sui>i»ly fftlltMl. ti> mei-l the 
domestic demand for slightly more 
th;in one wi;ek.”
•'However, jiresent slaughterings are 
gidng largely directly into consump­
t i o n . "  the defiartmenl’s statement adds 
"(Inly from 30 to 40 per cent, of the 
visible kill fier annum doe* actuaUy 
go Into cold storage before entering
Don’t  fail to attend the
BIG DANCE
GIVEN BY TH E
Banff Dance Orchestra
in th e A rm o u ries , V ern on , on
W ednesday, Nov. 17th
You all know- the merit this Orchestra posse,s.ses for high 
class dance music, and a good time will be assured to 
everylxKlj' present.
DANCING AT 9 P.M. SHARP. 
ADMISSION $ 1.00 
k k f r k s u m j c n t .s  s h k v k d  k x t k a




This modern hotel is now open to the [)ul)lic with 
arcommo'lation equal \o .any house in the city.
STh'-AM IIHATIH)
Hiindieds of thousands of tiushels of 
!irn may be burn.-d as fuel by farmers 
I In .Northern .Neiirask;. this winter, lllgh 
priced coal and a hminteoiis < ro|> of 
I i corn la given us the i hlef reasons. Porn 
onsiK lied, now brings three cents a 
l.ousid or fifteen dollars « ton, The 
jcheapcM soft i oul Is 115 00 and there 
»re irunsiiortutiort charges at.ove that, 
[ a wagon 1,1,X thirty Inches high Is 
reqolred to hold a ton of nnshelle.1 
[lorn, and that .'.mount. It Is said, will 
jinalKe a iiotter fire and P*st ImiKer 
dhiUi a ton of coal " '
I'art of domi'stlc demand Is Invariably 
sufiplled by local trade and from farm 
killings In view of the l.eavler 
In the ffiovement of United M ates operating costs, comblntNl with the 
clilz.-ns to and from Piui.'.ila, the h a ! - ] ! o " i  r status of hides and the more un 
aiice is In favor of thiM atter. for dur- j s.-ttlcd eondltlon of the overseas 
ing the jiasl ten >'earB nearly 56 2,000  ̂ rnarUct, whi*n, cotnpart’d with cotitll- 
have gone there and about .’’.CV.OOO have ; t Ions it. P.'Pi, the market movements to 
come to the P'nlted Ktates. I‘'lgi)ri-n .date ha\e been well taken care of at 
giving the movement of 1mm Igra t Ion j fa 1 r’ y firm prices”-- a eondltlon of af- 
bi-tweit. the two countries are 329.316 1 fa 1 is. considering the steady retail 
from Panada to the United > prices of tneats. whlc). Is the "Kolden
1910- I mean” for producer and coiisumer.
going
Htates In tl.e five-year in-rlod, 
P-<14,anit 605,498 from the U.ilted Htates', 
to P.inu.la In tl.e same time In the j 
period 1915-I91V, 289.165 persons left | 
t’anaibx for the United frllates, while 
158.105 came to Panada from the 
I.’nfted htates. Of the pet.ple to leave 
Panada for the United Htates, It Is 
claimed few were of the aKrIcultoral 
Claes, while the majority  of those <om. 
Ing to Panstda were farmers
To oor out-of-town readers our Issue 
of the IHUi will he vitally Imi.ortant- 
ilon’t mlsM It!
THE R. C. ABBOTT CO. LTD
“ G r o w e r s  M a r k e t i n g  A g e n c y "  
K X r O l l T E H g  A N I »  I M R O I l T K I l g  
k p e e l a l l y ,  8ete4l
. All kinds of Farm rroduets liatidled 
poet arin returns. No quanUIy loo
V E R N O N  C R E A M E R Y
beg l<j announce that until further notice CÔ i' per pound for 
Hulterfal I'.O.B. point of shipment. Cans .supplied on request.
VERNON CREA M ERY
FRESH BUTTERM ILK 10^  PER GAL., 3  FOR 25^
K*>'diis oft. to per tiay aco rding to situ.-ition.
Dining Room tinder the personal Mtpervisioii «.f the
I t o I . e r t  B r i d g e s ,  l i r l l U h
mover in forwarding to German pro- j Ko qiiantliy ttm large, 
fessors on o .  toher 17. an appeal for re- ] answered promptly 
torn in,.t Ion. hna sent n letter to th e j  
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Why Do People Take 
Monkey Glands ?
CREAM 1
Butter Fat, 6 5 c  per lb. from Oct. 1st |
/ » r *4 r ♦« »j* V u  ,1 f  I' Iw InK
4,Ti KtnsitlM. U) Grtt«‘r l*»
. .  ! * V. \ 11 "t 1 • ,'i!. t1 < r. 11 8 S
■ ( ■ ' " t lit r.‘ •’ i ■ 8 ! h «• r ^
Dul-. « /tn T'f.u .VHstI
Arm A h'rmn'&IA
I r  H-wn If ''i.'ii 
Xt y  %'H/O ITL'4^
f:-r *6 for J ,’i? nU
Write to or call on-— 5
Okanagan Grocery Co., Kelowna Creamery, Ltd.. B
Kelowna, B. C. 5Vernon, B. C.
i D »t J r»
r? ^
M 8 f f. roM A!
•s .. L r . ! I J r '»̂
5 » I *rtir
B U T T E R
K e lo w n a  C r o a i jic r y  I5rand for sa le  b y  O k a n a g a n  = 
C jro c .cry , V e rn o n . 5
mm
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B righten  up your home. 
Here are scores of things for 
the home at money saving 
prices. v
T h e  H o m e  A t t r a c t i v e
W 0 o f f e r  F u r n is M iig s  f o r  e v e r y  r o o n i  i n  t h e  h o u s e  a t  p r i c e s  y o u  c a n  a f f o r d .
Your famUy will appreciate 
a' com fortab ly  furnished  
home this winter. Here is 
your opportunity.
rj<minpnfing Friday and Saturday-Eight Days of Home Furnishing Economies
Save Money on This Kitchenware Cosey W^arm Blankets
M I L K  O B  P O iE tB E D G B  s i i l J C E P ^ K S
A lu m in u ir i  d o u b l e  s a .u c e p a n s , 3 p t... 
R e g u l a r  $ 3 .(1 0  f o r  . . . . . . .  . $ 3 . 3 3
A l u m i n u m  d o u b l e  s a u c e p a n s ,  4  p t . ,  
R e g .  $ 3 . 5 0  f o r  . . . . . . . . . .  . , $ 3 . 7 5
S T R A I G H T  S I D E  S A T JO E P A lS rS  
A l u m i n u m  s a u c e  n a n s ,  2  p t . s i z e ,
' $ l , 4 5 - > f o r  ............. ... • . ■ •
A l u m i n u m  s a u c e  p a n s ,
$ 1 . 8 5  f o r  _____ _ _ . . .
A lu m in u m i  s a u c e  p a n s ,
$ 2 . 2 5  f o r  . . . . . . . . .
A l u m i n u m  s a u c e  p a p s ,
$ 2 . 9 5  l o r  • ...........................
. . $ 1 .3 5
p t . s i z e ,
. . . $ 1 .5 0  
p t . s i z e ,
..............l id .O o
8 p t . s iz e ,  
. . . . . $ 3 .5 5
G
D O U B L E  B O A S T  P A N S
Al.nTninii-m  d o u b l e  r o a s t  p a n s ,  R e g .  
$ 3 . 0  0 ,  f o r  . . .  . . . - • ■ • • • • . $ 3 - 7 5
A l u m i n u m  d o u b l e  r o a s t  p a n s , o v a l ,  
R e g .  $ 8 . 0 0 ,  f o r  . . . . .  . . • • . $ 7 . 3 5  
■ A L U M I N U M  S A U C E P A N S
J u s t  a  f e w  o f  t h e s e  s a u c e p a n  s e t s  
l e f t  t o  c l e a r  a t  t h i s  lo-w  p r i c e :
2  p t . A i m .  s a u c e p a n ,  r e g —  . . $ 8 . 5 4  
4 p t . A i m .  s a u c e p a n ,  r e g . . . . .  1 . 3  5 
G p t .  A i m .  s a u c e p a n ,  r e g . . . . .  1 . 9 5
B e  p r e p a r e d  w ith  a n  e x t r a  p a i r  o r  t w o  o f  b l a n k e t s ,  f o r  y o u  n e v e r  k n o w  w h e n  y o u  m a y  
n e e d  t h e m ,  a n d  a t  t h e s e  n o .t d V o r th y  s a v i n g s  t h e r e  i s  n o  r e a s o n , w h y  y o u  s h o u l d  n o t  h a v e  
o n e  o r  m o r e  e x t r a s .  T h e  w i n t e r  i s  h e r e  s o  o u r  a d v i c e ' i s  t o  b u y  n o w .
H U D S O N ’S  B A Y  P O I N T  B L A N K E T S
T o t a l  
3  f o r
........................... $ 4 . 1 5
.................  . . ' $ 3 . 9 5
G E N U I N E  S C O T C H  A L L  W O O L  B L A N K E T S
T h e  b e a u t i f u l  s o f t  f in is h  a n d  u n e q u a l le d  
w e a r i n g  a b i l i l :y .o f  S c o t c h  B l a n k e t s  i s  s o  w e l l  
k n o w n  a s  t o  h e e d  n o  f u r t h e r  c o m m e n t  o n  o u r  
p a r t .  S u fid c ie n t  t o  s a y  t h a t  t h e  p r i c e s  w e  o f f e r  
• a r e  u n u s u a l l y  lo w  f o r  s u c h  q u a l i t y  g o o d s .
G l b s . ,  6G i n . jc 8 0  i n , ,  R e g .  $ 1 8 . 5 0  f o r .  . $ 1 7 . 8 3  
G l b s . ,  GG i n . x  8 0  i n . ,  R e g .' $ 2 2 . 5 0  f o r .  . $ 1 9 . 9 0
7 l b s . ,  6 8  i n ;  x  8 6  i n . ,  R e g .  $ 2 6 . 5 0  f o r .  . $ 3 5 . 0 0 '
7 l b s . ,  6 6  i n .  x  8 6  i n . ,  R e g .  $ 3 0 . 0 0  f o r .  . $ 3 8 . 7 5
8 l b s . ,  7 2 i n .  X ,9  0 i n . ,  R e g .  $ 3  0 . 0 0  f o r .  . $ 2 8 . 8 5
8 l b s . ,  7 6  i n .  X  9 4  i n ; ,  R e g .  $ 3 7 . 5 0  f o r .  .$ 3 5 .0 0 _ ^
T h e  b e s t  f o r  t h e  w e s t ,  t h e y  h a v e  s t o o d  t h e  
t e s t  o f  t i m e  a n d , a r d  w i t h o u t  d o u b t  t h e  m o s t  
f a v o r e d  b l a n k e t s  j n  C a n a d i a n  ih o m e s .
3 p o i n t  9 lib s., 6 0 i n .  X  7 2  i n . ,  p e r  p a i r .  . $ 2 3 . 5 0  
3 %  p o i n t  I Q l b s .,  6 3 x 8 1 ,  p e r  p a i r .  . . . .  . $ 3 5 . 0 0
4  p o i n t  1 2 1 b s ,  7 2 x 9  0 ,  p e r  p a i r  . . . . . . .  . $ 3 0 . 0 0
C o lo i 'S — G re y y  S a n d ,  N a v y ,  G r e e n  a n d  R e d ;  
a l s o  in  W h i t e . '  i .
C a n a d i a n  G i-e y  l i l a n l c e t s  a l l  a t  r e d u c e d  p r i c e s ,  
. f o r  p e r  p a i r  . . . . $ 8 . 7 5 ,  $ 1 0 . 3 5  a n d  $ 1 1 . 6 5
Luxurious Carpets and Rugs
R U G S  A T  B A R G A I N  P R I C E S  
R o y a l  A x m i n s t e r  R u g s  m a d e  in  E n g l a n d ,  h a n d s o m e  c a r p e t s  
s u i t a b l e  f o r  a n y  r o o m  in  t h e  h o u s e ;  n e a t ,  c o n v e n t i o n a l  a n d  
P e r s i a n  d e s i g n s  a n d  g o o d  c o l o r i n g s .
A x m i n s t e r  R u g ,  S iz e  6  f t . ,  9  in . x  9 f t . ,  R e g .  $ 5 8 . 7 5 .  . . 5 3 . 5 0
A x m i n s t e r  R u g ,  S iz e  9 f t .  x  9  f t . ,  R e g .  7  8 .5  0 . . .................. $ 7 3 . 0 0
A x m i n s t e r  R u g ,  S iz e  9 f t .  x  9 f t . ,  R e g .  $ 8 7 . 5 0 .  . , .  . . . . $ 7 9 . 5 0
A x m i n s t e r  R u g ,  S iz e  9 f t .  x  1 0  f t .  6  i n . ,  R e g .  $ 1 0 '5 .0 0  $ 9 5 . 0 0
A x m i n s t e r  R u g ,  S i2:e  O l t .  x  1 0  f t . ,  R e g .  $ 1 1 0 . 0 0 .  . . . .  . $ 9 9 . 0 0  
A x m i n s t e r  R u g ,  S iz e  9 f t .  x  1 2  f t . ,  R e g .  $ 1 2 5 . 0 0  $ 1 1 3 . 0 0
' N A IB N S  L I N O L E U M S
N a i r n s  L i n o l e u m s  Avill o u t w e a r  a n y  o t h e r  'L i n o l e u m  o n  t h e  
m a r k e t ,  w e  h a v e  a  w ell a s s o r t e d  s t o c k  o f  t h o r o u g h l y  s e a s o n e d  
L i n o l e u m  in  a  w a r i e t y  of p a t t e r n s .
N a i r n s  I n l a i d  L in o le u m , $ '3 .0  0 p e r  s q u a r e  y a r d .  S a l e .  . $ 3 . 7 0  
N a i r n s  P r i n t e d  L in o le u m s , $ 1 . 7  5  s q u a r e  y a r ^ .  S a l e  . . . . $ 1 . 6 0 '
Comforters at Lowered Prices
I n  o r d e r  t o  e n c o u r a g e  b r i s k  b u y i n g  w e  o f f e r  t h e  p r i c e s  b e l o w  f o r  e i g h t  d a y s  -on ly. T h e  c o m f o r t e r s  
q u o te d  a r e  i n  m a n y  n e w  a n d  p l e a s i n g  p a t t e r n s ;  W e ll  f i l le d  a n d  m a d e  t o  g i v e  w a r m t h  w i t h  t h e  l e a s t  p o s ­
s i b l e  a m o u n t  o f  w e i g h t .
: C O M F O R T E R  S P E C I A L S
H E A R T H R U G S
S m y r n a  R e v e r s i b l e  R u g s ,  R e g .  $ 9 . 5 0  . . 
S n i y r n a  R e v e r s i b l e  R u g s "  R e g .  $ 7 . 5 0 .  . 
S n i y r n a  R e v e r s i b l e  R u g s ,  R e g .  $ 5 . 7  5 .  .
; $ 7 . 9 5  
. $ 6 . 4 5  
. $ 4 . 7 5
E L E C T R I C  L A M D S  4 0 c  E A C H
Y o u  w il l  n e e d  a  few o f  t h e s e  E l e c t r i c  L a m p s ,  e s p e c i a l l y  a t
t h e  lo w  p r i c e  w e  o f f e r  t h e m . -
4 0  W a t t  W e s t in g h o u s e  M a z d a  L a m p s ,  R e g .  6 0 c ,  f o r  e a c h  4 0 c
S iz e  6 0 x 7 2 ,  R e g u l a r  $ 5 . 9 8  f o r . . . . . .  $ 4 . 7 5
S iz e  6 0 x 6 8 ,  R e g u l a r  $ 7 . 9 5  ^ r  . . . . . .  $ 6 . 9 0
S iz e  6 6 x 7 2 ,  R e g u l a r  $ 1 0 . 9 0  l o r  . . . . .  $ 9 . 5 0
S iz e  7 2 x 7 2 ,  R e g u l a r  $ 1 1 . 9  0 f o r .  . . . . . $ 1 0 . 5 0
C o t  a n d  C i’i b  C o m f o i - t e r s  o f  r e a l  d o w n  a t  
$ 3 . 5 0  a n d  $ 6 . 7 5 .
R E A L  D O W N  F I L L E D  C O M F O R T E R S
A ll  t h e  b e s t  m a k e s  i n c l u d i n g  M c L i n t o c k s  
f a m o u s  d o w 'n  c o m f o r t e i 's .
R e g u l a r  p r i c e  $ 1 1 . 0 0 .  S p e c i a l  p r id e  9 . 8 5
R e g u l a r  p r i c e  $ 1 6 . 5 0 ,  S p e c i a l  p r i c e  $ 1 4 . 7 5
R e g u l a r  p r i c e  $ 1 7 . 5 0 .  S p e c i a l  p r i c e  $ 1 5 . . 7 5
R e g u l a r  p r i c e  $ 1 8 . 5 0 .  S p e c i a l  p r i c e  $ 1 6 . 7 5
R e g u l a r  p r i c e " $ 2 4 . 0 0 .  S p e c i a l  p r i c e  $ 3 3 . 5 0
Four Big Specials in the China Department
9 7  P I E C E  D I N N E R  S E T S  
, $ 3 3 .5 0  ■
T h e s e  a r e  E n g l i s h  s e m i  P o r c e ­
l a i n  D i n n e r  S e t s  a n d  c a n n o t  h ie . 
r e p l a c e d .  T h e y  m a k e  a  c o m -  
p fle te  -se t  f o r  1 2  i> 6 o p ie  a n d  
c o m e  i n  d e lp h  b l u e  p a t t e r n s ,  
g o ld  b a n d  d e c o r a t i o n s ;  a l s o ,  
e d g e  l i n e  a n d  s p r i g .  9 7  P i e c e  
D i n n e r  S e t s  f o r  . . . .  . . $ 3 3 . 5 0
G L A S S  J U G S
C l e a r  c r y s t a l  g l a s s  w a t e r  j u ^ ,  
4 - p t .  s i z e ,  r e g .  $ 1 . 5 0  f b r  9 5 c
C U T  G L A S S  T A B L E  
T U M B L E R S
C u t  g l a s s  s t a r  p a t t e r n  ta lb le  
t u m b l e r s .  A  veryi h a n d s o m e  
d e s i ^ ,  w o r t h  $ 5 .5 0  p e r  d o z ..  
S i x  f o r  ............................................. $ 1 .4 5
T E A P O 'T S
T h e  k in d  t h a t  t r e w s  t e a  l ik e  
m o t h e r  u s e d  t o  m a k e . E n g l i s h  
m a d e  t e a p o t s ,  6 to  8 c u p  .s iz e s ,  
i n  a  v a r i e t y  o f t p a t t e r n s .  R e g . .  
$ 1 . 2 5 .  S a l e  p rice  . . . . . .
Make Wash Day Easy
T P  A S H I N G M A C H I N E S
H 'o m e  H a n d  W a t e r  P o w e r ,  R e g u l a r  $ 3 7 . 5 0  3 4 . 3 0  
H o m e  H a n d  W a s h e r ,  R e g u l a r  $ 3 2 . 0 0  . . . . $ 3 9 . 0 0
V a c u u m  W a s h e r ,  R e g u l a r  $ 3 5 . 0 0  .................... $ 3 3 . 0 0
N e w  C h a m p i o n  W a s h e r .  R e g u l a r  $ 2 4 . 0 0 .  $ 3 3 . 0 0  
P u i i t a n  W a s h e r ,  R e g u l a r  $ 2 2 . 5 0 .  . . . . . . $ 3 1 . 0 0  
P o p u l a r  W a s h e r ,  R e g u l a r  $ 1 8 . 5  0 . . . . . . .  $ 1 7 . 0 ( )
; W ’ A S H  T U B S  , . ■ 
N o . 1  G a lv a n iz e d  W a s h  T u b , w o r tl {^ $ 2 .  
N o . 2  G a lv a n iz e d  W a s h  T u b , r e g i i la r  $
H o n i n g  B o a r d s !
F o l d i n g  I r o n i n g  B o f ix d s , $ 4 . 2 5  . •
W R I N G E R S  j .1
“ B a y  D e a d e r ”  r u b b e r  r o l l e r  c lo th e s  w i  
R e g u l a r  $ 8 . 2 5  . . . . . ; ................................
2 5  . . $ 1 .7 5  .
2.5 0,î  $3.2.5
. . . .  !^ 3 .T o
ingers ,
. •. . $ 7 .4 - 5
Purity Groceries
T E A ,  T E A ,  T E A
H u d s o n ’s  B a y  f a m o u s  b le n d s  n o w  r e d u c e d  in  
p r i c e .
F a m i l y  B 'le n d  w a s  6 0 c  n o w .............................................. “ 6 c
H o iise b O 'ld  B l e n d  w a s  7 0 c  n o w .................................... 6 0 c
Im i> e r ia l  B l e n d  w a s  8 0 c  n o w .  . .................................... TO c
S p e c i a l  B l e n d  w a s  9 0 c  n o w . ...........................................
H U D S O N ’ S  B A Y  C O . E P I C U R E  B L E N D
A. t e a  e s p e c i a l l y  p u t  u p  f o r  u s  f r o m  t b e  
c h o i c e s t  t e a s  o f  v a r i o u s  c o u n t r i e s ,  t h e  c re a ^ n  
d e  l a  c r e a m  o f  t e a s ,  p e r  l b .....................................$ J . 5 0
Women^s 
Winter Coats
B a r g E i in s  i n M i i r t e r  C o a t s  i n ; t w e e d s ,  v e l o u r s ,  
s i l v e i t d n e ,  p l u s b ,  a l l  g o i n g  a t  a  lo w  p r i c e .
A  s a l t s  p lu s b ,  s p o r t  s t y l e ,  r e g u l a r  $ 7 5 . 0 0 , .  
f o r  . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • $ G 4 " 5 0
B e a u t i f u l  f r i e z e  i n  G r e y ,  a l l  w o o l ,
1e g u l a r  $ 7 5 . 0 0  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .$ 6 8 .o O
R e i n d e e r  c o a t  t r i m m e d  w d tb  s t i t c h i n g ,  b u t ­
t o n s ,  r e g u l a r  $ 6 8 . 0 0  ................................. ...  . $ 5 6 .7 i >
C o a t  o f  b r o w n  v e l o u r ,  f u r  c o l l a r ,  r e g u l a r
$ 6 0 . 0  0 f o r . . $ 4 8 . 5 0
D e lp h  b l u e  c o a t  i n  n e w e s t  s t y l e ,  r e g u l a r
p i 'i c e  $ 5 8 . 5 0  1 o r . . . . . . . $ 4 9 .7 3
Art Draperies and Curtains o f Rare Beauty
■- H a n g i n g s  a n d  c o v e r i n g s  t h a t  w i l l  f i t  a n y  d e c o r a t i v e  s c h e m e  y o u  m a y  h a v e  i n  m i n d ,  t h a t  w i l l  
' i m p r o v e  a n d  b e a u t i f y  g i v i n g  a n  a r t i s t i c  t b u o b  t h a t  c o u ld  n o t  'b e  .a d d e d  o tb e i -w is e .  T h e  s p e c i a l  
p r i c e s  w il l  p r o v e  a n  a d d e d  a t t r a c t i o n  t o  y o u .
D A I N T Y  C U R T A I N I N G S
i n  a  h o s t  o f  p l e a s i n g  d e s i g n s .  T h e r e  a r e  s c r i m s ,  
b u n g a l o w  n e t s ,  m a d r a s ,  n o v e l t y  w e a v e  c u r t a i n -  
i n g s .  A l l  r u a r k e d  d o w n  a t  s p e c i a l  p r i c e s  f o r  
e i g h t  d a y s .
P r i c e s  p e r  y a r d  4 5 c a i p  t o  . ................. ... . $ 1 . 7 5
N E W  E N G L I S H  A R T - C R E T O N N E S  
O u r  s t o c k  i s  n o w  c o m p l e t e  w i t h  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  
a  n u m b e r  o f  r e c e n t  a r r i v a l s  i n c l u d i n g  s i n g l e  a n d  
d o u b l e  w i d t h  c r e t o n n e s ,  m s tn y  o f  w h i c h  a r e -  
r e v e r s i b l e .
P r i c e s  p e r  y a r d  3 5 c  u p  t o  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . $ 3 . 5 0
Sheets and Pillow Cases
; R e a d y  m a d e  - s h e e t s ,  s iz e  2 x 2  % ,  m a d e  o f  
g o o d  r e l i a h i e  s h e e t i n g ,  b u t  s o ld  a s  s e c o n d s ,  b e ­
i n g  s l i g h t l y  i m p e r f e c t .  R e g u l a r  p r i c e  p e r  p a i r  
$ 7 . 0  0 ,  S p e c i a l  p r i c e  ........................................................ $ 5 . 7 5
Men^s Suits
A ll  t h e s e  c o a t s  a r e  l in e d  a n d  n i c e l y  t r i m m e d  
w i t h  b u t t o n s  o r  s t i t c h i n g .
A ll  c o a t s  g r e a t l y  r e d u c e d  f o r  t h e  w e e k -e n d  
o n ly .
M e n ! i f  y o u  a r e  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  a h e w  W i n t e r  
S u i t  i t  w il l  b e  w o r t h  y o u r  w h i le  h o m i n g  a  l o n g  
w a y  a n d  s e l e c t i n g  o n e  f r o m  o u r  s t o c k  w i t h  t h e  
a s s u r a n c e  o f  s e c u r i n g  n o t  o n l y  t h e  n e w e s t  s t y l e s  
a n d  c u t  h u t  re lia ib le  m a t e r i a l  a n d  b e s t  w o r k m a n ­
s h i p ,  ' . -T
P o p u l a r  p r i c e s  $ 3 7 . 0 0  t o .................... . . $ 5 0 . 0 0
P I L L O W  C A S E S
4 0 - i n c h  m a d e  u p  p i l l o w  s l ip s  r e a d y  f o r  u s e .  
E n g l i s h  m a k e .  E m p i r e  f i n is h .
S p e c i a l  p r i c e  p e r  p a i r  . $ 1 . 2 5
E a c h  ......................................................... ... 6 5 c
Men^s Shoes
T h e r e  i s  a  s e n s e  o f  g r e a t  c o m f o r t  in  w e a u u n g  
a  g o o d  p a i r  o f  s lj .o e s , h u t  in  k n o w in g  t h a t  t h e  
s h o e s  a r e  c o r r e c t  i n  s t y l e  n u d  m a d e  o f  b e s t  
m a t e r i a l s  t h e r e  i s  a  s e n s e  o f  e x t r e m e  s a t i s f a c ­
t i o n .  W h e n  y o u  i n s p e c t  p u r  d is p la y  t h i s  w e e k  
y o u  w ill  w a n t  t o  b u y  a  p a i r .
M e n ’s  D r e s s  S h o e s  o f  C a l f  a n d  K id  l e a t h e r .  
P r i c e s  $ 9 . 0 0  u p  t o  . ................. • • ■ ..........................$ 1 5 . 0 0 .
CIGAR COUNTER 
SPECIALS
5 ,000  P o l l a c k s  C r o w n  S t o g i e s ,  e x q v iis ite  a r o m a .
b u n d l e  o f  f o r  ..........................................................$ 1 . 0 0
H e n l e y  C i g a r e t t e s  ( N a v y  C u t )  b o x  o f  5 0  f o r  7(H : 
A ll C i g a r e t t e s ,  T o b a c c o s ,  C i g a r s  a1 p o p u l a r  p r i c e s  
D o n ’t  f o r g e t  a l l  i )o p u l a r  l i n e s  o f  t o b a c c o s ,  %  lb ,
t i n s  f o r  ........................................................................................$ 1 . 0 0
C o m e  t o  u s  I’oj- g e n u i n e  C i g a r  l l a i - g a i n s !
Popular Copyright Books 
at a Popular Price
ZANE G REY’S PO PULAR NOVELS
The U. ] ’. Trail, Wildfire, Jlurcler Legion, The llenlage of the 
Desert, Kiders of the Purple vSage, The Light of Western 
(Stars, Desert Gold.
Jack-London’s Red Blooded Stories
A Son of the Sun.Jerry.




The Night Born. 
Burning Daylight.
John Barleycorn.
'.riie Song of a Wolf.
'riic Star Kover.
'I'he iron Heel.
'I'he Valley of the Moon. 
'I'he Mutiny of tlie Elsinore
B. M. Bowers Great Western Stoiics
$ 1 .2 5  a Volume
C A N D Y  S P E C IA L
Molasses Kisses, Regular 7r.c, for the week end, . .
Berry’s Drug & Book Stores
I*RIi!H< I T I O N  H T I K n  A I -IHTH
I ’lu'' R exall Wlore.
l*]K>nc> 3 9  or <H-
1 .X-SOLDIERS GET TW O  
MILLION ACRES OF LAND
to  ID*'
lut i i .  h u i\  iD'FD (It ( t i m l ‘ Unh*'vl Ht
Innrt lit t i\uf{ t * »’ *'t n. t 'UuE
itf ii« <
U\ rdilurnfiA I'y fttjU'Wluy. Hh t\w ’
A Muninmiry o f rDBViltih of
V'l.rh i-r III.' Hi'ldl. vi.' l-ti'lilMCnint
t(i .llll,\' III. Il'fll- l l 'l .l  ll'llll'I't II'.-
.....I .'.'lill.'l'" ««’01*Hl
th.' l.'.'.l. i"“l ''MV.- I'o.n. rninonl 
tcv in " O' “ -‘ J tu  J tU ,-
,,r «i.i'i. i'">" ti'K.iHMi.iimi
I„„ .„  l.t,,-
nii; I ’’
(ir - •0 “ ’ ^IhSKIl " f
...........  l „ . . c  I . . .  I'
th o u g h  th en ' uve n l l g t ' " y  f e w e r  th a n  
IMI.ODO w h o  a re  a e tu i ll ly  011 th e  la u d  
th e r e  a r e  imiuy o th e r  ciuitHhed r e t u r u -  
HoUUeru w h o ar«* j>r«‘l> ariu g  to  g o
th e r e . /
(JH AerfH.
11 1h eHllimiU'Cl th iit ".IHUMMUi a e re e  o f  
f r e e  llom liilim  h>ud h iiv e  h eeii dlHiamod 
to  re tu rm a l iioUUe.rH u n d e r th e  He.t- 
t le u ie u t  eelaiu e . A H lguU le.aut f i ia tu re  
o f t.he oiM.ratioiui o f  th e  tu iard  to  d a te  
In th e  f a c t  tlia t Kin r e t u r n e d  m e n  h a v e  
a l r e a d y  rel'uUl t h e i r  tn i tl re  lo a n  o u t o f  
Iirof.eedH of t h e i r  I 'r n t  eroj>. C a n a d u ’H 
l.ounteGuM I'l-op th in  y e a r  lute th r o w n  
a  roily h a lo  aro u n d  th e  iiroiijiee.tii o f t h e  
HoUllor Iiettlarii, an d  a n  oiiU inU U le o u t ­
lo o k  ji'revidlH In nil . tn a r le r n . W h ile  
th e r e  h a v e  b een  In e e r t a l n  q u a r te r n  
e o n rtit lo n ir  lh al h iive o iie r a te d  a g a ln n t  
th e  reap lu K  o f 11 fu ll  e ro ii. y e t ,  ta k e n  
all o v e r , a Biiletidld h a r v e n t  haii b een  
re a i .e d . He|«ortn f r o m  m a n y  o f th e  
iio ld ler n ettlere  iita tii t h a t  t h e y  a r e  In a  
epIendU l iniiiltloii i ifK 'r  o n ly  a ,v<;ar o r  
e lg h to e n  ini'ulhii on th e  lan d .
In O ne  Y r n r .
O ne catie rei>orte.d  f r o m  H aiiH ateh e- 
w iin III thill (If Iw o  h ro th e rn  w h o  w e r e  
iie tlled  on a d .lo liiln g  » | u arler-iiee tlo n ii  
n 'ttli liiiinii a III o on 11II g  In th e  n .g g r e g a le  
to  iilm oiit K'l.timi. T h e y  jiald  jail an  n<-r» 
fo r  th e i r  land an d  h a v e  b een  o ffe re d  
jr.ti an  a c r e  f o r  ll, w h ile  th e .lr  cro p  b an  
heen eiilliniiled 111 llg u re ii  v a r y i n g  f r o m  
f i l l ,1)00 011,110 Kail I heiie m en  a t e  g o in g  
to  he in a l.o iilllon  to  p r a e t le a l ly  w lj .e  
oIT t h e i r  ili'ht th in  y e a r .  O th e r  eniien 
o f nunul hllereiit c o u ld  he u iio ted ,
VlKlIn I'.T ir.KIM-rt*.
K n d e r  llii' uSoldlern' H e llle in e n t K oiird  
a g rli 'U ll  mill e x ) .e r ln  n re  e m p lo y e d  to  
uhiiIhI Ole n ew  .n e l t le r e  In' <'very w a y  
an d  lo  giilile th e m  Ki I h e ir  o p ern  tUmii, 
An elTorl In eliii' m a d e  lo  vliilt e a e h  
( le K le r  lit l"iiin I w l c  In a  neaiion By  
th o u  keeiilnn In lo u e h  w ith  thoiie w h o  
j h iive taken tip la n d , t h e  h o a rd  In e n -  
’ a llied  to  Jiiflge o f  t h e  fllneiiw o f  th e  m e n  
’ f«*r 1V.» •work th e y  h a v e  u n d e r ta k e n , i t  
le th e  p o h iy  of th e  I 'o a rd , w h e n  a  n e t-  
t le r  III nmi IKItig o r  u n r e a d y  lo  a c c e p t  
a d t l c . '  or w in  n ot al>ply h lm n eU  w ith  
m ifllclcn l (H U gi'tice a n d  in d n n try  to  d e -  
'm o n n trn le  p ro g re « R . to  r e t tn tr e  h im  to  
v a c a t e  till' p r o i i c r iy .  T h e r e  a r c  iilno  
r iU 'o M  w l u ' i * '  i u l , l u n l n » « ’i i t  M * if< ' u t u im im i r y  
'o n  III count «uuhort l««’\om l llii<‘ cum-
^ ,.,,1  II,e I i .'t tl .-r  In  o n e  j .r c v l n . 'e
l l t c r c  w ere tsaneo w h e r e  aiich  ad -
UoO m cnln  v . T c  m a d e  ,a n d  «if Ih cn c  nlv 
’ e '.'i 'c  Iieei'anni'v on a c c o n n i  o f  th e  d e a th  
Uif th e  Ill'll I c r ;  te n  1.ecu  tine o f d om ccO c.
I n tu ld c i !; I Ir in  .'c n  W ere  d le c o u ra g c d  hy  
oiiiOiiMil w cu lh c i .c n d i tU iu e  (lu iliig  lh>* 
pant I a Cl t a l a  nni'l n in e  h a t e  fa i le d  on 
lUH I'linl I'f rei ni l itig  d im il'llu  Ice, cm  li 
14»a a id  »  uuaUa.
I A niiniiiiat > " f  l lo ' n oi 1;̂  d  th e  I i * - 
I p e i l m c n l  o l  ^ ■ 'c U K c ie  ' K i t  l . e - i . M a h -  
i Ufchmcr.l • .le v a  t h a t  th e  i .n m h e r  o f
.V iiO ei.le  111 ................. I tip to  A n g u itt H  o f
I I Ilia . *.io’ V lisi lat.iin, en d  ttie  n n in h e r o f
Indlvlduala treated apiiroximatca 00,- 
000. The mimlicr of men on the 
Btrength of the 11. S. C. II. for vooa- 
llonal training nniounts to 11,114, while 
einiiloymeiit hnti heen found for no 
fewer tliiin IT.l.TKO,
Ou lUicouiil t>l' WHi* Horvlco 
and poBt-dlHChnrge pity Tor incmb'erH of 
the C. E. X'’.. atid ft>r ('anadliuiB who 
nerved in the Iniptirlul nrmy, the Cana­
dian Government haa paid otit a ntiin 
In excenti of f 1 IM.OOO.OOO, and It In eiitU 
mated that another $1,000,000 will he 
required to ittke care ol itit.t' iidditlonal 
aitpllcal loiiii for gralultlen.
A N  inX I ’H'.KIMIfilVI'AI. i r o I lK H T .
C a n a d l a m i  h a v e  n o w  h e c u  f a m i l i a r  
f o r  a  l o n g  t i m e  w i t h  t h e  w o r d i i  “ e x p e r l .  
i i t e n t a l  l i t r i t t , ' '  a n d  w h i l e  t h e  h e a d i n g  
o f  t h i l l  p i i r a g r a p h  m a y  i i ee i n  a  l l t U e  
n e w ,  a m o n i c n l ’n r e l l e c t l o n  w i l l  n h o w  
t h a t  t h e  g o o d  w o r k  w h i c h  o u r  e x j i e r l -  
m e i i t a l  f a r i m i  h a v e  d o n e  f o r  a g r i c u l t u r e  
o u r  e x p e r i m e n t a l  forc i i t . n  a r e  l i k e l y  t o  
dti f o r  f o r e a t r . v  n m l  l i i m h e r l n g .  . d ' h e  
i m t i p l e  o f  t h i n  e o i n i l r y  n o w  real l '/.e t h a t  
a  l a r g e  f i r i i j i o r t  I on  o f  ( l ai t i t c ln In a d i n l r -  
a h l y  u n i t e d  t o  t h e  g r o w i n g  o f  K n i h e r ,  
h u t  III m i l  n u t t e d  l o  t h e  g r o w i n g  o f  o r -  
d l n a r . v  l l i ' ld  e r o p i i .  I t i ^ n g h ,  h i l l y  h i n d ,  
i iand.v p l i t l m i  wrtiil r l t l g e a ,  a n d  I ' l d g e n  
i i t r e w n  w i t h  I m t i l i l e r a  n r e  t y p e n  o f  ao l l n  
h e K e r  n u l l e d  l o  g r o w i n g  I r e e n  t h a n  t o  
g ' r o w l n g  i i i i . v t h i nr ,  e l a e .  A t  t h e  laiTiie 
l i m e  t h e  I n e r e i u i l n g  p r l e i -  o f  K i n i h e r  a l l  
o v e r  t h e  w o r l d  p r o t f i i  l o  n a n i i d U i i i n  
l h a l  t h e  o f r e a l a  g r o w i n g  o n  t h e a e  n P i i -  
a r i i h l e  l a i id t i  v  111 e o n l i n n e  t o  f o r m  o n e  
o f  ( ' a n n d n ' n  g r e a t  eat  r e n o u r e e i i ,  l i i  t h e  
U p p i ' i  ( M l a w a  e o n n t r y  a n d  In n m n y  
o t h e r  i i a r l i i  o f  C a n i u i n  t h e r e  l i r e  dl i i -  
t r l e t w  f r o m  v)l i l i  h ii c r o p  o f  l l r n h e r  hul l  
h e e n  t a k e n  l .y t h e  l u m h e r m e i i ,  h u t  
w h i c h  h a v e  n o t  h e e n  o e e n p l e d  i i l n e e  
t h a t  t i m e  h j  net  H e r n .  T ' h e n e  d i n t r l e i n  
a r e  n o w  I v i n g  c i . v e r e d  i v g a l n  w i t h  a  
n e w  g v r o w l h  o f  l l r n h e r ,  Vml In t i u u i y  
eiLiien 11 In n o t  nn g o o d  l l r n h e r  liii t h a t  
t a k e n  o f f  t h l r l . \  o r  f o r t y  ^ e a r n  a g o .  Tl 
In h e r e  l h a l  t h e  U n o w l y d g e  a n d  n k l l l  o f  
t h e  f o r i ' i i l  e n g l i H ’c r  e o m e n  In.  l i e  c a n  
l .y w e e d i n g  o u t  t h e  I n f e r i o r  K e e n  g i v e  
I h e ' h e t t e f  n pe i - l en  l i k e  i>lne a n d  n p r m i e  a  
e h a m . e  l o  d e i e l o p  a n d  l o  c o v e r  t lu'  
e o u n l i A .  K e l n M n  o f  i i n i h  w o r k  h a v e  
h e e n  r e d n e e d  l o  a n \ i d e m  In Tiluroi .e,  an 
mirn.v >(-aTiadlnnn l e a r n i ' d  w h e n  t h * ’>‘ 
n e r v e d  i n  t h e  t r . ' i o h e n  In F r a n e e ,  h a t  
« ' s p e r l e n e « '  In r i ’g n f i l  t o  M n r o p e a t i  f o r -  
e n t »  e a n n i i l  h e  K i U e n  an n g u i d e  In a 
e o u n t r y  l i k e  ( ■ n n a i h i .  w h e r e  m a n y  r o n -  
d l l h . n n  a r e  d i f f e r e n t .  T o  n i n d v  ihSn 
p r o l d e m  o f  h o w  l o  r e p r i K l m  e  g o o d  f o r  
j i  nln an  q i i i i  k l v  an  p i . a a i h h '  o n  e i d  o .  *‘r 
o r  h o r i i e f t . l o  e r  l a i i d a ,  t h e  K o n i t n h m  
( i i K  e l  u m e i . i ,  a t  t h e  M u n e ! l  o f  t h e  
K o o o r u r v  A i K h . o r .  r o n i i e l l  f t i r  H r i i n -  
1110 n o d  I n d o i i l r l a l  U e a e n i '  li. l o i i i r u e t -  
f'd I l ie I ' - o i -e a t m 111 a III h " f  t h e  I ’e p a r t -  
tnej^l  o f  t h e  I n t e r t o r  |o e o t a h l l a h  Itn 
e r p i ' i  m u  o K i l  ( I ' l i M  o o  p a i l  i f  t h e
W e  a re  sh o w in g  a  v e r y  C o m p le te  lin e  o f S a m p le s  o f th e s e  C a r d s  th is  y e a r —  
so m e  ra th e r  e x c lu s iv e  d e s ig n s— p r ic e d  to  su it y o u r  1 9 2 0  p o c k e t  b o o k . T h e s e  
a r e  on v ie w  a t  th e  o ffice  o f T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S  o r a  p h o n e  m e ssa g e  w ill
b rin g  o u r re p r e s e n  
ta t iv e  to  y o u r  h o m e  
o n  an  e v e n in g  w h e n  
y o u  c a n  m a k e  y o u r  
se le c tio n .
O u r  sa m p le s  a re  
n o t co n fin e d  lo  a n y  
o n e  m a k e r ’s lin e  of 
ca rd s .
P h o n e  3 4 ,  o r  w r ite  
to  P . O . B o x  7 0 0 .
Wishing you a 




U. R . A L L R JG H T  
V ernon, IS.C.
SraHov lUilO'i’l
*3\vc ''Oe.TR.oxv TCe\ns ^
n i H l t a i  y r e a e r v i i I  Imi at  K e l i i w a w n .
T h e  I ' rael  In a n  I de a l  nne .  an It preneriKl
e m u U l l i ' n a  an t h e y  n p p e a r  o v e r  a l a r g e   ̂ ............................ ..........................
p a r t  i ' f  O p t a r l n  an d  I J u e h e e  T h  f e e  | | ' P a l h n l  e f  A lh i T l i i
w o r l i l n g  neui imia h a v e  i mw  hei' i i  npeni  
nil t h e  I s p e r t m e i i l a l  f n r e a l  at I ' e t u -  
w n w n  a nd  a l r e a d y  m u c h  I n f n r m a i t o n  
hUB h e e n  g a i n e d  a»< In  t h e  lapldl l .v of  
t r e e  g r e w l h  W i t h  thfia*'  nl lKlIea r n p -  
l l n n e d  an d  e .Me nd ed ,  C ( in a dl i i n a  wi l l  In 
y e a r n  In i nine k n n u '  an i m u  h a hn u l  
i h r i r  t n r i r l a  a n d  hnw t o  h a n d l r  lUeni  
a e  Ui r  I ' l i ' i c  h kiinvv a h n n i  l l i r i r e
i - a a l n n e d  hv I h r  d e a l h n  I ' f  K e n a t n r  K m . -  
nta of Nova Henita, Hlehardann and 
■Mai l a r r e  n f  i i i i l a i ' l n  I i nu g ' l i i a  n f  H a m
A
I'.rithdi I 'n lu m ld a  v im a n e j Ui a n ew  
aeiui I III ill Ip n e i e r  flUeil ,ln !in  y iia i '' 
i th'hl, .-ii i'h li'f I Inaain ) ill it e w h ip , la 
ie y p e c ln d  In a n ie e e d  I h r  la te  H i'iiaint 
I i r lic n ., nml \V I! iHtn.ttln- e r-y M l' tn 
T ,  \V, I ’a r r n t h e r a  la l ik e ly  in h a v e  n i,r  
nf I h r  o n i a r l n  v a riiin  lea T h e  idh i i ir 
heltig I'eam ’Vetl fn r lin n . .1 l ‘ t .r P l  tn l-  
le e  m g th e  pi'Xt I'lrhlliet l ei nuat l liM hn.
M el’ r a n e v . ex M l ' .  I n M iinrn. .Tam e* 
l.'iln ak lK  an d  •!. 11. K rn w n  e f  inank.n.t,»on. 
an d  .la m e a  M rK a.v nf I 'r ln re  A lb e r l.  
T h e  A ih e r la  t a r a n r i  m a t h r held fin  
th e  lin n  A I. r iftn n , iitiil If tin . K rltla n  
■ I *nl iitid.da a e a t ir titd lt!U"d till n e a r  the  
i g r t i e i a l  e h .ft  mil, K f I, I e r e  nl K itn l- 
jrm i.t It- Ih e p rn liah ie  r t m l .r
"W tuil'M  lh a l lu iiiltn liig  aetim 'l?"
'T l.iit 'a  a hum hh- l.et “
‘ I l e a  gnt a m ig h i t  gtm d e n g in
kl- ,x ATKI IMI U** . .
.Alhelt I'liH p ip agn M V  i n r  I ' . i i i ;
T, ;r, lY, (I' V . " ■;" V "Nr' 'T"'
I ’ r l m r  A t h r r l .  Vi l l i  h r  a r p l I i i i ' K  ' ' '  
T h e  f l r a ' h  n f  g e n a U i r  T r i n r e  n f  Wa a '  p l u m -  H e n n l n r  I ' l i n r * '  a n i l  l i n t .  
k n l r h i K t  a n  m a k e r  I h e  a e v t m l l i  n r m t l n i -  a.  . . .  t . l . . .  II I c  t t p i i r l t  tl a i m  I '
l i d  v n r a m ' . v ,  t h e  i t l h e r n  l u i t - l n i t  h e e n  sa' .  i i>ri i  f a ' i d i l o r  I ' c n r . i n f i ,  i n H i u l m r  '<
Mil
M il'h i 
, ' f..,
I I S
I e  I td i 1 V i n e  a n
W i n .  U n h i d e "
I u a r  l e a .  h e r  mi  ill t l i e v  t . e t  e r  
Tr n  i I t VI t r< I f ' r !,
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British Miners Go Back With 




Absolutely Non-Political and 
Will Enforce Recent Man­
date of Electors.
I»ndo», Oct. 2S.—Terms of the a s r e e - 1 — -----  ’
lueut terminatliis  the Rreat coal strike | i,i view of the dissolution | of the 
were recited to the t:ommons this ;■ pp<,ySnqiai i^eg-islature. and the atten- 
afternoou by Sir  Robert Horne and j (jo„ ine temperance question w ill na- 
evoked tumultuous cheers from the i receive upon the public plat-
members and the crowded {gallery. ’ form, the Moderation 3L.eae>ue is ar- 
T he terms which the executive body  ̂ meetingr in. Vancouver a t
of the niiner.s are recominendintr to the i ^yjjich representatives from different 
men provide for an advance of two portions of the province may exchange 
shiliiiiits per shift for persons over 15 5 views. <j
years of ase,  wirh i a,' corresponding^ i x i ,e  Moderation League is a non- 
advance for younger miners. j political body, comprising in its  m'em-|
To Increase Output. j bership various shades of political
Tho miners pledge themselves to it  has no desire to beconie
- Operate to th«: fullest extent to obtain ( pol i t i cs,  ^
an i n c r e a s e d  output. ‘ The G o v e r n m e n t  i the r e f e r e n d u m ,  however, it is  in the 
Lsued a s t a t e m e n t  similar to t h a t  o f  | P o s i t i o n  o f  representing 
W- wi.ii,,.- iHit rhe ballot of ; tion of v ital importance, the majority
. 1. .  o< U „  m alaU ad o ,
The lerina provide ihiit the t i i c r e d s e d  l Prltish Columbia, and as Oau I a  ̂ “
-. i representing ■ different political thoughtwages will remain operative until a 
permanent wages board is esiahlished, 
which will be operative by the end or 
March.
The additional cost of Che miners' 
claims will come out of the excess 
revenues obtained from the export of 
coal. . .
The output for last September is the 
average struck which will inlliience 
the rise or fail of a sliding scale which 
is to operate to the extent, of a s ix ­
pence reduction in wages if  the output
does not come up to the September fig- i ,
u u r e s ,  or . 1  rise of  six-pence I f  t h e  out-freferendum , and subsequently,
\>ut i hi->'-er > (proper enforcement in such a  maniie.
The miners will receive the increase jaa will the desired results.
In' wages until January J. After that 
date wages will be adjusted every four 
weeks by a n a t io n a l  commission to 
consist of representatives of miners, 
miiio owners and the Governmeiir, .Ad­
justment of pay will follow the line of 
production.
Covrrsmeixt Gala.
or parties will no doubt be shortly 
submitting themselves for election to 
the L eg isla tive  Assembly, the execu­
tive o f - th e  Moderation League wishes 
to define i t s  immediate objectives as:
1. The necessity  of keeping the 
league an absolutely non-political or­
ganization, and m aintaining at all 
tines the principles of government 
control upon a non-partisai| basis..
2. The enactment of legislation 1 
which will represent the demand of th^ 
electorate, as  expressed at the recent
Its
The enactm ent of such legislation j 
and its enforcement is in the hands of 
those who are  elected to represent the 
people of tills prov'ince, and the league 
can not support the candidature of 
those who are  not prepared to give 
effect to the mandate of the electorate.
The settlement is regarded a s  a  dts-.j ENDLESS DRUDGERY
tliict compromise with tlie Government | -------- -
forces gaining their orig inal points a ll  M a n i t o b a  W o m e n
along the line.
\yhen the strike threatened Mr. 
l.loyd George offered to consider the 
two shllllngrs increase i f  the miners' 
leaders would a.gree to ensure g reater  
production. .,
The miners, however, demanded a c ­
tion on their wage demands. They r e ­
fused to consider gre.ater production 
and thus the strike was forced with 
the Government firmly refusing to be 
stampeded
Paint Dis­
heartening Picture of Life 
On the Farm..
Mrs. Jam es Elliott, directress of the i 
United F a rm  \Vomen’s -Association ,of j ] 
Mantcoha, is sponsor for the following 
statements, presented to. the Tariiff 
Commission. Taking  in a circle of 
homes radiating  from her farm In 
Southern Manitoba, so she investigated 
condition on the farms. -As a result!
. I the report showed that 15 per cent, of j
per cent, were I 
frame buildings, 4 per cent, were]
rrem ier  l.loyd Geor.ge gained an im -j  
portant point in the negotiations of | h o m e s  Vvere log.
vesterday when he insisted upon a [  i i
guiu-antee from the miners that no | f.f
strike would be
commission had been given nn oppor- 
tunity to function.
ailed until the w a g e  1 of S6 homes, only nine had fur- 
. ! naces.vand the bulk of them. 45. were 
llglited by oil lamps only. Out. of 4S 
homes, the only labor-saving devices.
machines, were ege"[apart from sewing :i m c . ic cos  
i beaters, dust mops, floor mops, and
1 of the homes
HOCH DER KAISER!
_  ! potato peelers, while _ _
Junkers Pledged to Restore Prus- d t j  not have even these.
sia’s Spirit and the Hohen- i Have xo Hoitdays,
zollerns, | Gettin,g down to the point of vaca-
--------- i tions wliich have their appeal in ; the
llerlin. net y-S — The Gernuin ^•a- i Mrs. E ll io tt  discovered that only
tional l ’e*->pl<‘ h E.irty, the extreme pitn- j woman in the lot had periodical
German party, has been holding a field j (loUdays. while some reported as long 
day at Hanover ;unM scones of tremen- 45 ye;irs on the farm without a
dous rejoicing. i break. Thirteen, from 10 to 2S years
First of ail. the dele.gates went to ; [jj.. farm, had never li.ad :i. holiday
greet Field Alarshal Von Hindenburg, those spent in the hospital,
who diHtlared tluit tlie Ju n k e r  idea was 1 ri,.. general story of lack of
still the onlv one to save the Father-  [ 
land. 'I'hon at a great gathering, ivr. i 
Hergt, an <• v - m 111 is ter. held forth in i 
s-tyle so familiar before the war ami 
still quite f.i.sbionalile He deol:vre<l
vacation was tliat the women spend 
.anywhere from 4.30 in the mornin.g 
until 10 at night struggling  with 
tuoisohold duties. Mrs. E ll io t t ’s Inves- 
ti.giitions showed that out of IS women
chat a lule more llian a \ ear ago tlie j ^̂ -ho attended one meeting, not one had 
Junker loirty had n.OnO.OOO niembers, i woollen blankets or other
lia.l
burg
4 001) Hu0hut now 
strut;}; 
try.
\s vvopil.” h*-* proc-et t̂U' d̂, "is 
lu) p a r l r v  w i t h  :»n«l n*^ r**-
<i>KniMun of the' pr«‘Se'nt t eu^stuiitieoi'*
{ I - .oud ar ul  . pr t )U>n»;od a p p l a u s e  )
ill ;i slate* it\ \vhu*h onler shall 
Te'iKn That Is .vlr<'a«!\ tiu* vuise \i\ 
Havaria." iw h.t'ro as is kip»Av iv. a spooie's 
of Kapp e'ouj* was Muvexsful last 
.Mart'h and the' rea*’tu*nari«'s are‘ In full 
« untrvd su in  * an«! we will make' it so
d was clothiui^ to koop the family gfolnff.
ift parts in the conn- while* the roc'crd f»>r scarcity a,howed a
woman with 11 childron and only one 
pair of b lankets amott}; the U>t.
And No Kur I'oni**,
They cemtend that tlu' averape 
farmer cannot supply his fan\tly with 
the fur coats atvd other necessities 
which the ellmate' Insists upon, and 
that as a result tl\ere are many frees- 
\i\f; an«l starvlntr hotlies each winter. 
And >ot conelitUois, the' wonuo; ileclare. 
are neii the ouicuir.e *>f lack uf enter­
prise, but lhe*N are' line' Instead to the 
m\e‘ert a I n t y «>f the' se'.iseuis. As a 
typical UUistratuuv uf the cost of open- 
tnK" a h• >nte'sie*ad. ivnd ihe\ r»'sults whie'h 
arê  apt to follow such an ln\esitn«'nl, 
flitures are ejuute'tl to show the actual 
! experience's of «ir.e vourur couple. The 
imvn ht>UKht Isd acres at STo) an a»‘re. 
svhich. NvUh hi»rse'.s.. wantons, intple- 
lue'nts. etc . brought U\e outlay up to 
Hu r«'t\ie‘d atuUlier eiuarter 
section ami w.irke'd both farms. For 
the Tlrsi v«’.\r he bad i:i<> acres of 
whe'at, which brouKht in 
AKalnst that was act was'es. taxes, in- 
te-ri'Si \in unpaUl portion of farm, food
Ill t«).L • l U o i i i l  ..• t i . - . -rs,  1
i l o r  l*M ^toi*Ar«’‘h } .
n.av a r l . i a t u l  1t’ n i s x i . i W i l l  { .1U t' t ht'
» t u i n t r V  m Ii .u d I T h r  r.* 1$ n o  i im«*  i*v
lie* 1 1 > ?* 1 f 1 H m* IV o f  i i r r m a n y  la
tie' rl '»nn ,»nd it \\\i\ re*n\ain s*» t i l l  t h e  
mot \a r c i \s  !-> M ' s i u r u . l  t F r a n n » '  a p *  
i d a u f ’ e u h i c a  l .vstrei  se*\e*ral  i n i nu t e . s ,  
t h e  u  h o l u  a u . l o  nce* o f  .b>ao pe-uple ! ; a v .  
in K r i s e  t\ t •' 11 f e e t ;
"rUe- m o n . i r *  l\v Ki .rv^ te» r u n  t h e
c o u n i r v  o n  e * c o n o j u i c a i  l irvi-s.  ai\il i t  Is 
to  b e  hope' *!  th.kt  It w i l t  s o o n  r e i u r i x  
a n d  pu t  a n  e'tvd l o  e* \ t r a \ a k a tu'e', i M o j u  
1 ouil t tve'i'n nK i
W u d o  nt ' t  rpe r e l x  r«'0 u'e'it a r e -  
\lsl»»n o f  t h r  V e ' T s a i l l e ' s  t r e a t s  ; vv o d*‘ - 
m a m i  it i \ i t o r m  «‘ f a p p l a u s e * ;  W e  
s t i l l  m . x l n t a l a  \v e* vve'n* n o t  r e a p o n s l i v U '  
f o r  t h e  w.vr.  a m i  wi* i m i s t  K e t  r e a e l y  to  
f i K h l  in o r d u r  t o  r e s t o r e *  t h e  o l d  P r v i a-  
ftla.  \\hi ch  a l one '  * a n  i * r i n K  i l e r n x a n s  
b a c k  t o  h e r  p o s i t i o n  o f  p e n v e r  a n d  
R l o r y  ' t l . o u . l  a n d  V'*'*’ l o nK e « l  a p p l a u s e )  
W h e t x  a n o t h e r  s p e a k e r ,  H e r r  
f i a e r k e ' r .  wlx.x e i c i u p l e s  o i ;  t h e  s t a f f  o f  
ti\e Hevit i i i  h«* T a t c e n  / e i t u n K  t h e  p l a c e ;  
l e f t  v a c a n t  b y  t h e  r e t t r e m e n t  o f  t ' o x m t  i 
U e ' v e n t l o x m . r e f e  rreel  t o  t h e  H ( d \ e n s o l -  
i e r n s  a n  t h a t  l i n e  o f  h e r o e s  w U h o x i t  j 
* « »n x p a r e . ’‘ t h e  \%h«dv K a t h e r t i x K  Jvinxpei l  I 
t o  t t s  f e e t  aixel c h e e r e d  l o n K  a n t i  l ovn l l y  
f o r  i h c  e x  K a i s e r  a n d  t h e  H o h e p a o l -  
le*rn f anx i t \  The« nxe 'et i t iK u a s  b r o u K h t  
l o  A c l o n e  i i ;  t h e  nlfXKinin!: o f  s e v e r a l  o l d  
I ’ runni arx  a n d  H e r n x a n  naU«Mxa)  h^^nxm*
«n \tly.
■\ t a  s u h s e . p i e n i  n x e r t i n K  H e r r  x«>n 
< l r a * . f e .  a p i c o x x i n e n i  <' o i xs e r v  a t l v  e ,  r e ­
f e r r e d  tu t hu  l . t x t e n t e  c . nn tn I» -vio txs 
h e r e  a s  l i ' * 'Ua^i  »>f t h e  b a t t l e h e l d s  H e  
»p<>K« u f  H o i ' s t a  a s  t l « * nnat x> « f u t u r e  
n Uv  a n d  . l e c l . x r e i t
W h e n  We a r e  a l ' l e  t o  l i a x e  .X tx ixlU 
Altai ix a n d  w txen vv e h a v e  l eTvt . nx  l i i e  
«,aoxnd*Mw«' a n d  i *e l p o f  t ixe A l n x l K h t y ,  
t h e n  w i l l  t h e  t i av  o f  v e i i K e a s u e  c o m e  “ 
t t h i s  ptiUxt t h e  e n t i m s l a n t l c  a m l t e n c e
• r o s e  a n d  sa t i f j  K n t h r r  i* h x t n t x .  ’ A
MliklitV h'orlresn In i»nr <*t‘d ' |
t ' o n n t  W e n t a r v  In a ion^r  a m i  v i u l e t H  | 
P|xerch.  s a i d  Atvxid b<nd n p p l a x t s e  t
F . v e r v  I h l h f ?  d e p e n d s  o n  t ' r u n s l a  a n d  
Pritsvkia' fli  s p i r i t  W e  %» iU r e i i t o r e  t h a t  
n p i r i t  an»l  l i i o s e  wh*> w i s h  |0 r e s t o r e  it 
m u s t  ai f to h r i n i f  b a .  k  t h e  t n o x x a i i l o
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f o r  f a n x l l y  a n d  stv>ck, t o  t h e  snnx ‘>f i 
l e a v l n } r  $70.%. At  t h a t  r.vte.  it Is i] 
e s t l m a l c x l  t h a t  o n  atx u n p a i i l  i n v e s t ­
m e n t  o f  It w i l l  i . ake '.IS y e a r s
o f  R o o d  jylc ldH a n d  f a i r  p r i c e s  b e f o r e  
t h e  w e i l l e r  w i l l  be  a b l e  t«x p a y  f o r  h i e  i |
• j x i a r t e r  s e c t i o n .  T h a t  v\as q u o t e d  t o  j 
s txow t h o  di r t l cx iUles  o f  a m a n  w i t h  j 
s o m e  c a p i t a l ,  a n i l  t o  l e t  t h e  r e s t  o f  t h e  1 
w o r l d  ImaKl tve  w h a t  m u s t  be  t h e  o b ­
s t a c l e s  In t h e  w a y  x»f t h e  m a n  w i t h o u t  ! 
c Apl ta l
N e v e r  t > u r  of H u t .
T h e  a b o v e  f a r m  w a s  in a Rood  s e c -  
tiotx. o t h e r w i s e  t h e r e  w o u l d  no t  h a v e  
tveen a  p r i c e  o f  f f o J  a n  a c r e  pxit s R a l ix s t  j ]  
U. a n d  lx> s h o w  t h e  o p p o s i t e  It is 
c l a l n x e d  t h a t  t h e r e  a r e  hxuxdreds o f  ,] 
h p n x e s t e a d e r s  l o c a l ex i  n e a r  t h e  b o r d e r  
l?x l e ' w  e r  ; ^ A s k a t c h e w  a n  ant i  ManU'xlKa 
w h o  rxxav n e v e r  b e  a b l e  t o  Ret  ou t  «»f i| 
t h e  r u t  In vvtxtch o u d U t o n s  h a v e  
t»ia.M'd ihenx
HeR;xr«liTXR g e n e r a l  cixtxdlU'vns t h e  j j  
f.iUnv^ luR H t a t e m e n i  r e c e i v e d  t he  a p -  j 
p r o v a l  o f  th«* W o m e n ’s t^e. t tnn ,if t h e  | 
j i h i n n c i i  , i f  ARr ic viUx i r e  t o  tlxc e x t c r . t  *»f | 
P r l i i R  \oit l -« ' forc t h e  T a r t f T  t ’o m m l s -  j 
, f * !on ' W iXixxetx R e t  sc» l i t t l e  re*»! t h a t  j 
M h e i r  i h U d r e n  a r e  roi l  up t o  n o r m a l  
F o r . d l t w m a  a r e  w o r W i n R  l e r r U l c  h.vrd-  :
1 s h i p s  on p*o*r o r  l a r R e  f an x i Ue s  T h e  
p.trxK \%lniers  dr v ,  h»U suvxxrxier^, f r o s t y !  
a l n x o s p h e r e ,  s c a r c i t y  o f  nxUk.  s u K o r  j 
a n d  frxxit and t h e  m e a t  d i e t  win w o r k  j 
Mxavoc anxouR ><uinR c h i l d r e n  a n d  j
'aixo'ixxit t h e  o|.| l»rok en-i tci  w n Hol lers 
N e v t  wr' f lnR t h e  Hu w i l l  Re t  a l l  t h e *  
M a i n e  a  h i* r e a »» t lx e Idaixxe s h o u b l  f a l l  i 
upiMi l i r - p o ' c r i s h e d  •tx **[enxa w h i c h  a t e l  
vt inr t o  l a c k  o f  s u s t a i r x I n R  f ood**  j
i A  l * t e<Mr e ,  !
H .  re  Is at  a r o i t t i r r  v» * i m a n  s a i d  |
h»*r . -X .xd. 'pte, !  W e s t  A h a v e |  
Util! r u  n't w h e r , '  t h e  v u o p . c e r s  i 
i h\ £ d t M r r X,; x <• r '* f * <• e n x e -\ r s a *? o 
!Viv;\ w h a t  ii I s e e ’ I e, .»' .s «. iOmv.ni ty  
I yi e 1' e t \ u ! e ’» f r «' n x ;a f  x U w .x x s t a t i o n
M 4 - \4 . r , I M ! l e „ . f . l e a  Ted
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FKGAL
Banker”
iLveryone Knows.ine enviauw5 rcpm.ci.iiw** 1-ri. The V^vnofi Shoe StoTe s 
hetter grade shoes—the high quality never impaired. No special pur-̂  
chases for sale purposes. Nothing but well known manufacturers
X-
5-
to b a y  B E T T E R  G R A D E  S H O E S  fo r  less at this B ig  
Stock R eduction  S a le.
Now is the time when you not only save money at this clean-up, but you also get yOur choice of this city s 
largest stock of Good Shoes. Never before in the history of this store has our shelves carried such a 
vast array of to-day^s models— the b ^  this continent affords.
Stylish Shoes, for Wom< 
at Sale Prices
comprising pf makers such as J- and T. Bell, 
McPherson' Perth Shoe Co. and Marsh. 
Women’s Box Calf, Blucher cut, \vith low 
heels ; broken sizes. CA HA
Sale Price......... .........- ................ .... . .
Women’s Tan Calf, Cloth Top, welted Cuban 
heels; Bells’ make. Also Grey kid, B^l. cut, 
welted soles, military heel, Perth make. 
Values to $13.00. CA
Sale Price.................................................
BARGAINS FO R W OM EN
Chocolate Kid Pumps, Dongolia and Patent 
Oxfords, French heels; M'omen’s Tan and 
Black Calfskin Boots, neolin soles, medium 
low heel. .A.mes-Holden make. <I»C
Regular $S.50. Sale Price.................
Patept Leather Bals and Button Boots, Bells' 
make, French heels. .\lso Calf Bals, hea\'y 
soles, newest toes, medium heels, 
at Sale P r ic e ........... ............................
W O M EN ’S HIGH GRADE BOOTS
Made by Bell, McPherson, and Murray. Come 
in Tan calfskiit, pat bals, French heels, ooze 
tops. Sale Price . ....................................... ^ 8 .5 0
LA D IES’ EVENING PUMPS AND 
SLIPPERS
Ladies' Dull Kid Pumjis, Louis heels, Bells'
make. Sale, Price ...................................^ 8 .9 5
Ladies' Grey kid Pumps. Louis heels, Smar-
d.m's make ............................................... ^ 8 .9 5
Ladies' Patent Pumps, Baby I.ouis heel. Bells'
make ............................................................ ^ 7 .9 5
I.adios' Silver Clotli Pumps, Louis heels, sizes
■J ' to ■!' i only. Sale Price.............  .^ 12 .00
Leckie Women's Boots. L-DO. solid leather.
Sale Price ............................................... ^ 6 .5 0
' Mi'̂ -̂ es’ Bools. l.-alO, .solid leatlicr. S.a’e






A t 10  p er ce n t, off ou r reg u lar prices. 
No reserve. Y o u r ch oice  of hundreds  
of pairs of S up erior Shoes a t  1 0 ^  O ff.
Men’s Working Boots
A few pairs Sterling make, broken sizes and 
lines. Cd QC
Sale P r i c e . . . . ...........
Leckie’s No. L922— Sealskin uppers, standard 
screwed and sewn, all solid. CA
Sale P r i c e ............. .^U.OU
Leckies No. L962— Oil Tan Solid Leather 
Work Boot. AA
Sale Price. . .  ..........................................
L952—Men’s Tan Work Boot,




Men’s ten inch Oil Tan Shoe Packs without leather 
sole and heel. Sizes G to 11. Sale P rice ..^ 5 .0 0
Penetang 12 inch Oil Tan Packs, full leather sole 
and heel. Sale P r ic e ..................................^ X 3 .» 0
Penetang I" inches in height, full leather sole and 
heel. Sale Price  ................................ ^ 1 0 .8 0
Women's Rovers No. 401— .\ four-eyelet, heavy, 
rubber, suitable for country wear; sizes 3 to 7
Sale Price ........................................................... $2.2t>
Misses', sizes 11 to 2, Sale Price................... $ 2 .0 0
Child's, sizes 7 to 10, Sale Price...................$1.7f>
No. 475—Cosy laced Cashmerette Excluder, heavv 
ruhlier sole. Sale Price .............................. $ 3 .5 0
Leckies Best Grade Shoes, Goodyear 
welted, for men, in box calf, high box 
toes, medium, toes, on Ptaig and London 
lasts, also Philli recede last.
Values to $15.00. ^-i | a a
Sale Price........................................ ^ l l .U U
Lu.xury Tax 30 cents extra.
Price
Every Department — Men’s Women's and 
Chiliiren’s—otTcrs scores of under-priced spe­
cials th.'it cut the cost of living.
Boys’, Youths’ and Little Gents’ 
! at Sale Prices
Ni4. L2M —Leckic.s Best Grade Box 
C.alf. The celebrated orange 
stitched. Sizes 1 to 5,
Sale Price ........  $ 5 .5 0
No. 1-311— Leckies Youths’, sizes 
11 to 13 ' j- Sale Price. . .  $ 4 .5 0  
No. I.Gl 1 — I.ittlc Gent's ditto. 
Sizes A to 10' j.
Sale Price ..........................$ 3 .5 0
No. LIOIG- Piovs' C hrornc Kip
Blu. Bals, .all Solid le.ither, sizes
1 io5 ' . ' .  Sale I’rice........ $ 4 .9 5
No. LlllG 1’outlis’ t'lvrotne Ki|> 
Blucher, sizes 11 t.> 13 ' L
Sale Price .......  .................$ 3 .9 5
No. LH 19—Youths’ High Cut 
with, buckles, sizes 11 to 1.3.
Sale Price ..........................$ 3 .0 5
No. L219~Moys' C.alit. rnia (hi 
Tan Pduclier Bals, ‘■izes 1 to o,
Sale Brice .......................... 8 5 .5 0
No. L319—Youths’ ditto, -.i/rs 11 
to 1 3 ' J .  Sale Brice...................$ 4 .5 0
Misses’ Chums, t.m .-,;id Black
Ilals, f-$atc Price ................ $ 5 .0 0
Misses’ Eclipse calfskin Button and 
Blucher cuts. Sale Brice $ 4 .5 0
Boys’ Box Calf and Grain Leather 
Hoots, broken sizes only.
Sale Price . . . .  .............' . . $ 4 .0 5
Youths’ Tan Calf, Box Calf, made 
hy Williams and Cote, lirokcn 
lines and sizes.
Sale Price ......................... $ 3 .9 5
No. 50—-Little Gent's, B to lOpj, 
with hooks, .Miren’s maliic; a 
medium weight.
Sale Price .......................... $ 3 .2 5
Chums, Pearl I',Ik, stitch down, no 
tacks or rivets, sewn soles, 
Boots made on I'ootform lasts: 
No. G51—Sizes 11 to 13.
Sale Price .....................$ 4 .5 0
No. 55G-—Sizes B to 10' j.
Sale Price . . . . . . . . . . $ 3 . 5 0
No. 50G—I'or Girls or Boys, 
sizes 5 to 7.
Sale Brice ......................$ 3 .0 0
10''' Discount of all other Boya’
and Youths' Boots.
Girl's •'i/ê  R to lOH.
Sale Pri'f t̂ -»• >ip $ 3 .7 5
(.'hild's Size-., .5 to 7 ' j.
Sale Pi ice ................................................ $ 3 .2 5
BROKEN LIN ES IN MEN’S
.Ymes-I lolden, Leckies, Marsh and Regals,
values to $ 1-1.00, for, a pair...............  . $ 8 .9 5
Black Calf, neolin soles, Calf Bluchers in high 
toes. Patent Button Boot fur Dancing, with 
turn sole. z\ny of these at 
Sale Price . . . .  ................... ‘ ................... .$ 8 .9 5
GENUINE EN GLISH BROGUE 
OXFORDS
Men’s Genuim^'English Brogue Oxfords, make 
“K’’ ; heavy Scotch calfskin and calfskin lined
throughout. Sale Price...........................$ 1 7 .0 0
.Ml other O xfords...... .........................   $ 1 0 .0 0
MEN’S REGALS
Come in kid leather on 'I'arsic last, broad toe, 
similar to Nettlctons last. Also calf bal. or 
clog last. Tan Calfskin on Belmont last.
Sale P r ic e ....................   $ 1 2 .0 0
Luxury Tax *15 cents extra.
MEN’S BLACK CALFSKIN
Goodyear welts, made hy Marsh and 
Tctrault, high block toes.
Sale Price ..................................... . $ 8 .5 0
CH ILD REN ’S DEPARTM ENT
10'a’ discount off all our Chums, Pillow 
Welts, Eclipse, McEarlane and Hurli- 
hut welts. This discount brings most 
lines below wholesale jiriccs trxlay.
Not all the good things arc told of 
here.
S  Vernon Shoe Store
Phone No. 75
R. D. DOUGLAS 




.\t these jirices forwarded, all 
chargi's pai<l. Send money order 
and state nuiulu-r dr  description, 
size and price required.
LU X U R Y  TAX
amounts to fifteen cents on every 
dollar over nine on shoes. Nine 
or under no tax. IncUulc tax 
when sending money orders.
EXCHANGES
No exeh.'inges in.nde after two 
o'clock P. M. any day; no re­
funds; n«i Ck ( ). D. deliveries, 
while this Sale is on. All sales 
strictly cash.
SHOE REPAIRS
We have an up-to-date jdant. 
Best of u orkinanship and .slock. 
Pliers saiui* .'IS \'an<oiiver giiar- 
antrcl. Fmvv.uil iiiiinev •inler to 
lovet to eiistiie i»rom|*t service. 
Ptivc List oil .q.jdieatiuu.
EMPRESS THEATRE, VERNON
A.:.. . • ■
ONE NIGHT ONLY
Friday, Nov. 5th
L E W E R S  AND C O M PTO N  P R E S E N T
First-
N ighters in London and N ew  Y o rk , with
Edward Lewers and an All
including the fnlloynng distinguished members of the 
English stage: .Edward Lewers (“Gnompy”), formerly ,■
with Sir Herbert Tree; Peggy Dundas, leading ingenue, 
formerly with Charles Wyndham; Frank Compton, one 
time leading man Drury Lane Theatre, London; Galway 
Herbert (“Capt. Cornelius Keyes”) in “Seven Days’ 
Leave” ; Miss Violet Hall Caine (niece of the well-known 
author) and others.
P rice s  $ 1 .6 5 , $ 1 .1 0  and 8 5 c . A d v an ce  S ale opens  
S atu rd ay  a t  B erry ’s
Quaker Brand 
Strawberry 
Jam  : :
The choicest of British Colum­
bia’s strawberry 
when at.its best.
AVe make them 
pure cane sugar, 
berries are picked.
crop, picked
into jam with 
the day the 
This accounts
for the perfect flavor of 
QUAKER JAM.
DOMINION CANNERS B. C. LTD.
Head Office Vancouver. B. C.
L  M atto ck
Interior D ecorator, 
. P ap erh an g er and  
H ouse Painter
VERNON, B.C.
30 Years Practical Experience
Elstimates Given
Phone 328. Res. 107 Lome St.
prices for small fruits an'cl is prevent­
ing the importation on a large scale of 
Canadian fruits, though millions of 
dollars worth are rotting on the trees 
and the ground there because of no 
market.
Hon. Manning Doherty of Toronto. 
Minister of Agriculture J :o r  the prov­
ince of Ontario, arrived yesterday to 
take chp.rge of the Canadian end of the 
campaign. He has a strong backing 
here. “There is no telling yet how 
dltlicult the fight will be,” he said, 
"hut co-'operatlng with Brit ish  ofll- 
cials, we are determined that the fruit 
ring will be crushed. I f  it  continues 
to gouge tlie Knglish people and keep 
our fruits from the market, when wo 
can sell in England at a price the 
poorest can afford, the Government had 
better go out of husiness. Not only 
tlie rich in England can afford to buy 
fruit, hut Canadian fruit is rotting un­
picked because of no market. There 
is no reason why Canadian perishable 
fruits and dairy products, sucli as but­
ter, sluuildn’t he sliipped to 3-trltaln. 
tioulli Afrlean iieaclies are brought 
liere advantageously in twenty-eight 
days. Tliey take less than luitf tlial 
time form Canada,
"After completing a study of a num­
ber of Engllsli farmu, 1 feel it would 
lienelU England to abandon tlie iiro- 
diicllon of eereals, convert Ing wlieat 
land inl.o grazing, depending on Can­
ada for tlie former. Canada can de­
liver wlieiU ehea.per tlian ilhigland ean 
jiroduee it.
"I nnderatnnd the Canadian Govern- 
menl is undertaking a Idg land de- 
veloiimeiil nclieme, int,ending to aaalat 
over llfly ttieiuiand llliigllsli einl- 
grants into tlie l>ornlnlon to aeltle 
them on free land.
“Yet Ontario does out puraue smli a 
policy, wlilcli seems to result In the 
Inlllix o f  ttie ne’er-do-well, wlio know 
nollilng of farming and heeciine a drag 
en till' community.”
PR O LIX PLEADINGS
A Simple Treatment That Will Make 
Hair Grow, Now Sold in 
Canada
woumti UaVP*I ’.Vt ry up* t o-Clii.l pi 
la.rHanl hair. •
Thp.rt' ara thuumnutu of w lunt ii 
ha rah, la.rliul, rharn,t’t4Tl*.ina ha ir, 
<h> uul 1 r.v 11* Imp* ’' '’ ^̂ '
III h'.i) la It <1 aiul I'ai'ht \vottt*’Ti 
pi iti having?, haaulirul hair.
wnimru * a.it ha'< 
aiir} luKurlnal hair hy uhImk
Chijef Justice Declares Verbose 




I nit e 
l',;\ er.v 
I n e t  r o n e  
1 i\ Y '(H
l''lil''.N('ll J lAtU 'I'liNir, I'le Creiil 
l'’re»tirh J l a l r  T o n l e -
Mver.v r e a d e r  e f  'Tile V e r n o n  News 
' a n  h a v e  a n  a . t t r a e l t v e  l i e a d  o f  h a i r  In 
a few> w e e k s  h y  l i n i ng  ,1 i l i i l .M A V ' h  
FinCNCU HAlIt THNir
All  n r e l - e l a « « i  d r n g g l i d s .  i t  i s  g o e r  
a n t e e d  t e  h a . n l s h  dii .ni lrt i lT.  s l o p  f a l l i n g ,  
h a i r  a n d  i l l  l i lng:  s e a l l '  in l e n  d a . ' a ,  or 
y hi t r l i .  , ^
1‘h'.l.MA Y’H P'liicNcn lIA in  TCiNU 
'► a  hel l  111 i f  111. p l e a s a n t ,  n o n - a t  li li ,v 
H a i r  1 ’o n l e ,  T r i e e ,  1 1 , 0 0  a h o l t l e  Hold 
n i . i y  a t  B e r r y ' s  H r u g  HI o r e
Vuiieouveir. Hel. 20,—Verlioae iilead- 
Ings In Helllah Colonilila eoiirls linve 
hernme a ar.iinda.l. Ciil.d' .liisllre Mar,- 
flnnald declared in Hie Appeal Courl 
j esi.ei-day.
In s p i t e  o f  d i a s e p l i n g  o p i n i o n s  f r o i n  
Mr .  . H i i d i c e  M e I ’ ll 1111 pn a n d  M r .  . H i s l l n e  
l iPierlt i ,  t l i e  ( ' o i i r l  r e v e r s e d  a i Hi i preni e  
I ' l i u r i  de i  l idoi i  o f  Mr .  . I n s H c s  M o r r i i i o n  
wl l l l  l i ad  s o s l a l n e d  p l e a d i n g s  j . r e s e n t e d  
1,1 t l i e  , - a s e  o f  \V. W .  l iPd . lo l i n  1 i. 
I 'niTiplM-U a g a i n s t  I T e t p l e r  ( d i v e r ,  t h e  
A t le r i i i ' . v  ( i e i i e r a l  a n d  n t l i e r  pi i r l l t ' i i .
In seeling pndlx pleadings, ( ’lilef 
.111,dll e MaiVlenald nsserled:
•■Oils' is led niiapeet Hial sidlilt- 
nrs do II lo g'd eoidw of " le  iiellna,’’ 
More eonrise legal docnnieiils would 
sis to m iganle ahd e tti hii rn s«i- 
I , 1,., vouil,'' lie said.
. . i d s h i p  l l i e i i  r u l e d  Hul l  e j i i e s n  
H, (I , , ,  p l e a d i n g  n i i d e f  e o i i -
SIlVs (





AN ENGLISH FRUIT TRUST
British and Canadian Officials 
Co-operating to Break Ring.
l..ondun, 0 ( 1.  ill,— Cttiuidux* aod Hid 
• hh emHnIe are lining up Hir a hnHlr 
■Wilh the M..rull«d troll trod  of H-nr 
l«r.d which mtil n t» I rim Hie e* mid I a ii 1
pihP’! Ill It'll
iiupt H I n «m1 
h«‘iu h.
I ’I’ • III"* uf
hell and .lehn 1 
j ef Vanemiver 
1 II r a liud 1 't 
jhas I'e.-n tip 
1 1 er htt lea.ni leH 
! 11d's
fitrlrken mil, and 
ihe ina.loill>' of
Messrs YV AY Cimip- 
riiniphell. eontrai tors, 
and Mareiuette.. Mleh., 
idHcr and (dhera. 
, , -litre of a iniisre of legal 
for inonlha. The pialn-
allege Ikal 'a Al” ''
red .................. to leg. mil and
Trent I.ake 100,000,1.00 feet of 
hnnlaldi legs fmin neurh.t prop-
nie'wm'k had men illegall,! arlirert hy 
Ihe rtefendahtB
Great Interest Shown in Prime 
Minister Meighen’s Visit to 
Vancouver.
Vancouver, Oct. 30.— Seven speeches 
constituted Premier Meighen’s record 
in Vancouver for Friday. His coll­
eague did not deliver so many ad­
dresses, but they both had what they 
confessed at the close, to have been 
about the busiest eighteen hours of 
their lives. Thousands came tro-m out­
side the city, men and women, to greet 
the official party, and during one of the 
night meetings it  was announced from 
the platform that six thousand people 
had been unable to gain admission t<, 
the hotel auditorium and th e-  Allen 
Theatre. Both the Premier and Mr.
Calder scored- They faced rather 
critical audiences, hut the Premier 
was not heckleli.
F o u r  H u n d r e d  V e te r a n a  
The returned [men marched into the 
theatre with thieir drums and banners 
announcing th at they were th e  United 
Grand Army o f  Canada. Apparently 
there were about four humired- of them.
They were orderly until the speakin 
commenced, and then they repeatedly 
called out questions to the speaker, 
some of which were to the ' point, arid 
others that coiild not be heard on 
acc.ount of the uproar.
The prernier spoke first in the hotel 
and Mr. Calder in the theatre. Then 
they’ exchanged rostrums, and the 
speaking continued from eightj(^;Untll 
eleven o’clock. Each hall was jammed 
to .the. doors, and a yelling crow'd'out 
side demanded a chance to get inside. 
Probably a fourth of each audience 
was composed of ladies, and the'y dis- 
play’ed keen interest In the lyroceed- 
ings, chiefly applauding the speakers.
The platforms, at ' each m eeting  were 
crow'ded w’ith prominent citizens, 
amoing whom, was W. J .  Bowser, leader 
of' the ' provincial Conservative opposi­
tion. ■
The V^'eterans had preY’iously sent a | 
list of questions to the premier tha.t 
he had agreed to answer, but the sold­
iers selected the. theatre to attend ahd 
the, premier happened to speak first at 
the hotel, so they’ grew restless listen­
ing. to Mr. Calder and waiting for their 
questions.. This seemecl.to anger them 
and Was responsible for much of ■ the 
ragging.
EntlmsiaKin for Premier
The premier was received at both 
meetings by the entire audience r is ­
ing and cheering, but litt le  less en­
thusiasm w a s . given to his colleague. 
MTieh the premier appeared a t  the 
theatre, he plunged into the ques­
tions asked him by the soldiers. He 
introduced his remarks by’ say ing . , ‘I  
believe the returned “men have the 
first call on a ll -o f  us, and I  am going 
to reply' first to the puestibns'that they 
have sent me. I. have founil the 
Veterans , as a  rule reasonable. . The 
first question is: ’W hat does it cost
to administer the Soldiers’ Settlem ent 
Boarii. the cost per settler, and would 
the government permit an investiga­
tion of the department, as w’e clairh the 
money spent is not getting results.’ ’’
The premier said the government had 
had to blaze the trail in the yvork, 
some mistcflves had .been mede and 
some in justice worked, but on th e  
whole it yvas satisfactory. The goyern- 
ment had spent ?76,000,000, L ast  year 
it cost $2,000,000, or about, $100 per 
man to administer and place him on the . 
land and about $300 per year per man 
located, on the land ultimately. This 
provoked,-cheers.
“We have put through the books 
00,000 returned men,” said the premier. 
Fourty' five thousand have been accept­
ed for the land and 27,000 have been 
located and generally speaking they 
have been successful. The failures are 
three and seven-tenths per cent., but 
this is not a total loss, as another ma î 
is ' i)Ut on the land, yvbere a failure 
occurs. I t  is better to have done this 
with all its mistakes than to stand 
liere and say, if you will put us in 
office we promise to do this luid that.” 
Continued cheers ttreCted tins remark, 
even the soldiers joining,
The GuHh lionuH <lue»tlon.
“Tlie second question is; ’Do you 
think the civil re-establlshment places 
a man in a position to compete witli 
skilled artlsuiis, and wliat does It cost.’
1 say H2 tier cent, of the instructors 
are returned men, and most of tlie 
students can and do compete wltli 
skilled artisans. E ighty tier cent, are 
eomiietliig. It depends, of course, 
soniewhiU on the men. the cost Is live 
per cent of the total outlay of the de­
partment. ’■J’lie next question Is; ’fio 
you not think tlui.l 'll' a cush lioiius was 
allowed tlie men t.o re-estalilIsh tlieiii- 
selvcs It would, I'e lietticr’.’’’’
“My answer in fraiikl.v, no. f.'ur ex­
perience does not sliow It. We liave 
already dlstrlhiilod one hundred and 
sixty-four millions In tliiil way, and 
we oollccted Hint ainoiiiil J ’roni the 
excess prollls tux (applause), I ’lie 
fourtli iiuestloii Is ’Are you In favor of 
a casli bonus’.’’ 1 a.m iigalnsl -any 
fvirtiief ciisli lioiiusi.'s, but if we (Uin still 
furl her lielp Hic " k'"  to help tliem- 
solvtis, w 11 n.rt' rca.d.v tii do It. We will 
have a coiiiiiilltce next session to go 
Into the Iiroblcm and see what solution 
there Is." 'There were some boos a.nd 
iniich appUiuHs I'ullowlng the aiir^wer. 
'To the Muestloii. Why was not tlie 
gratuity paid the men and widows the 
mime, tlie premier relilled that the 
gratuity was paid ibe men to help tlieni 
eiil a ill Itih tliemselves and tlie widows 
were g'H'en theirs as a living in addl 
tloii to their pension.
Heltllers Nmllsfled
'Tile lliiiil qiiesitou Wllll, “Is It Hie 
jiiirpoHe of the government to try mid 
Insult Hie reliiriied men this session 
hy (irferliig tbem small flules of eaidiV ” 
'The premier said, “We have never 
hilended or H ied to liisull I lie veler- 
aiis" and t liere was applause and some 
liarsli boiiM, 'I’lie net result of tlii; ex- 
lilaniit Ions seemed to sa.Usl'y some of 
llie iiiildlers and tlie iimlleiii'e generii 11 ,\ . 
i.Mo mm li WHS llils evideiiee of sntlsfa.e- 
llim general. Ibal ariev Hie st>eaUer 
had dealt with the tarifr ami Hie lii- 
diislrlal Milualloii, Hieei' elieers and a 
tiger were eiilled toi- and the whole 
a nd leseed arose and ( lieered. There ■was 
Siiiiie grumbling trom Ibal pail of Hie 
bouse where ttie soldiers tiad e.oiig.re- 
galed wllll tlieir liiiiiiier. hot there 
were sc mmi.v eheerlrig ttiat Hie iireelse 
eotnplalnl was Inaudible.
When Mr, ■('aider w((S closing, a 
soldier railed mil “ I ’ld sol ('anoiiSeoH 
etmllenge Hie government to ,p ot him 
111 the witness box lo piove eiiin issl 
ni Isi omfiiet Mr I'lilder replied bold- 
!y ’If Hrott or liny oHier man makes a 
foritiii.l iieenssHoti of etimliial eUarge 
an opiiorHuill.v will be given to lilui lo 
prove Ills slatemenls 
wild ( ll<•l»rlng.
P u b l i c  M e e t i n g
and Other Speakers
I N  T H E
VERN O N , B .a ,  at 8:30 p:m.
THE RINK WILL BE GOMFORTABLY 
HEATED
S P E C IA L  T R A IN
leaves Sicamous at 6 p .m ., stopping at inter­
mediate points. Returning leaves V ern on  at 
12 o ’ clock.
EX PLA IN S SUGAR ORDER
Board of Commerce Was Entire­





“ W e  a r e  a c c u s e d  c f  b e i n g  a u t o c r a t i c  
b e c a u s e  o f  a  s u g a r  o r d e r  o f  t h e  B o a r d  
o f  C o m m e r c e , ” s a i d  I ’r i m e  Mi t v i s t er  
M e i g h e n ,  a t  V a n c o u v e r .
I n  1!)19 ' a  B o a r d  o f  C o m m e r c e  yvas 
f o r m e d  i n  a n  e n d e a v o r  t o  c h o c k  t h e  
p r i c e s  w h i c h  w e r e  b e i n g  c h a r g e d  f o r  
d i f f e r e n t  c o m m o d i H e s .  i n  d o i n g  t h i s  
t h e  B o a r d  i n v e s t i g a t e d  t h e  p r i c e  o f  
s u g a r .  T h e r e  w e r e  s i x  ret i ivcrieK in 
C a n a d a ,  o n e  b e i n g  at  V a i i c c u v e r ,  a n d  
i t  w a s  f o u n d  t h a t  t h e y  h a d  b o u g l i t  rayv 
s u g a r  a t  a  l o w  r a t e ,  w l i i l e  t l i e  m a r k e t  
f o r  t l i e  re l l t ied i i r o d u c t  w a s  a d va . n e l n g .  
T h e  B o a r d  f ix ed  a m i n i m u m  B e l l i n g  
p r i c e ,  a l lo y v l n g  a  ver.v s m a l l  t i r o l l t  o v e r  
f i l e  a c t u a l  c o s t  o f  m a i i u f a c l u r e .
C h en iw r  'I'liuii V. S.
T h e  r e f i n e r i e s ,  f o l l o w i n g  Hi e i r  o r d i n ­
a r y  h u Bl n e s B  m e l l i o d s ,  Hie p r e m i e r  ccni-  
t l n u e d ,  h a d  b o u g l i t  w e l l  a h e a d  in 
II. c i i ea t i  ma.rlcc't-, m o n t h s  l i e l o r c ,  f o r  
l a t e r  d e l i v e r y ,  ,'Theii f o l l o w e d  g r e a t  
I n c r e a s e s  in p r i c e s  In Hie w o r l d ’s m a r ­
k e t s .  T h e  r e f i n e r s  t h e n  whi l i e d  to m a k e  
t h e i r  s a l t ' s  on a r t 'pl i i . ceinei i t  bc .s l s ,  t l i a t  
Is t o  c a l c u l a t e  t h e i r  c o s t s  a n d  i i r o t l l s  
f r t i m  a b a s i s  o f  what ,  ii yvould c o st  
t h e m  t o  luiy In t h e  r i s e n  m a r k e t .  ' This  
t h e  B o a r d  o f  C o m m e r c e  yvould nut 
a l l o w  t h e m  H> dvi ii lul Hie r e s u l t  yvas 
t h i l l  t h e  C i u i a d l im  c o u s u m e r s  g ot  Hi e l r  
s u g a r  u f t e n  s i x  c e n t s  c h e a p e r  tli i i i i  Hit'  
p r i c e s  In t he  t h i i t o d  1-Ua.lcs, ' r i i us ,  In 
t i le a ggr t 'g ' i i 11', Ciiuii.tllii.u c o u s u i i i e r s
s a v e d  f r u i u  $20,0011,000 tti $ 30,000,000.
T h e  s i i e n k t ' r  c.oiit l i iuud
Ti l l '  r e f i n e r i e s  asUod hoyv Hi ey  yvere  
g o i n g  t o  'UiH'rii 1 c, yvhen t h e i r  s u p p l i e s  
o f  s u g a r  iHirchati i 'd at  a l o w  ri i tu l iad 
l it 'ci i  t ' x l i a i i s t od  a n d  Hii'.v h a d  t o  i»u>' a t  
a n  l i i cr eas t id  tiricti .  . ' I 'hey st.titid t o  lost '  
s o  l ic i iv l l y  a s  l o  f a c t ’ Hi c  j m s s l b l l l l y  
o f  f a i l u r e .  T h e  B o a r d  t o l d  t h e m  t h a t  
It yvas hojo'cl  to  s v c r i i g c  it d o w n .
“ 'Tl ien s u g a r  s t a l l e d  tu d r o p  In t h e  
U n i t e d  Ht a l es ,  a n d  t h e  r e l l i n ' r l e s  d e -  
e l a r n d  t h a t  t h e y  w e e r e  l o s i n g  $3 , 0 00 , -  
000  wl Hi  e v e r y  droi i  o f  o n e  ( ' e m  m a d e  
In t h e  p r i c e  imide  h e r e .  ' The y  c a m e
t o  t h e  B o a r d  mid s s i d ,  “ W e  i i sk  y ou  
tm lie.lp us n o w  by riwTulii t l ug  t h e  
I m p t i r l s  o f  su gs . r .  i f  j ' ou  hiid l ef t  ns  
i i l tme  e v e r y H i l i i g  w o u l d  l i s v e  l i c f i i  a l l  
r l g l i l .’’
K llle tl  It T v v e ly r  llowrti Old
I’l ti.ill.d 'Hicm,’’ said Hie I ’retnier, 
“we liave nol Hie auHiorlly of 1’iirll-
meiil 1111(1 even If we bud 1 i ku (.ol 
sure I could see Illy way t(i do II” ’ 
('miHiiuliiK,, be said the Biuird of
( ’oiumerrt' had v let mill,v rit-l iin cm- 
biirgii on Hie Ipqioi l s Hon ol sugar. Is 
Hie order of s f . i r i s I b  I sgn liii-
medllltel.v he lieiild of II be called i'be 
ciibliicl; Hie.v rosnollecl Hie dcparlmest 
of .liisllce, and liefoi'i- Hie ( rder yviia 
I'wclvo lioura old • before Him. Mae-
kerikle K'liig hid made a sliis.b "peeeli 
so far a (. Hie (.peiiUer knew - Cue )(ov. 
ermiieiil lied suspended I be o|'der,
The relliieis vveif givi'ii ll i” prlvlege 
of slipeslllig. (lUd Ibc)' presemed tlielr 
raw, ’I’liey did Po| (Iwfll on Ihe 
bvislnesti eliilm, oe (be ei m I eii t 1 oil Ibal 
Ibe.v were eiiHUed lo Hie proleetlmi 
tiy an allegafl quid pni ipio wllli Hie 
board and Hie gc v ernm em , b"l miide 
Hieir appeal on Hie nioesi t.ense TH' 
result, liovvever, was Hint He order 
of Hit- Beard of Coinerce was dltmilnsed 
and wsw ncHlanv sever lieefle i l  al nil. 
' “YY'luit was Hie I'ouseii u. ',ee * The 
Board of Coniiiierif yvas s i  liidepen- 
di 111 1 ouimlsii’.os, ns indi i"m lem  an
O R T  
EN IEN C r






T h e re  is n o t  a  m o m e n t o f  th e  d a y  o r  n ig h t b u t  yvhat th e  
fa rm  h a s  n eed  o f e le c tr ic  p o w e r a n d  l ig h t.
I n c r e a s e  y o u r  fa rm 's  p ro d u c tio n . G iv e  y o u r fa m ily  C i ty  
c o n v e n ie n c e s . In s ta l l
Northert/ Elccfr/c
PO W ER  and LIGHT
I f  a  w ell lighted  h o u se  a n d  b a r n — p o s itiv e  fire p r o te c ­
t i o n — ru n ning w a te r — e le c tr ic a lly -o p e ra te d  c h u r n , s e p a ­
r a t o r ,  ro o t  c u tte r  a n d  g rin d s to n e  a p p e a ls  t o  y o u — if  
y o u r  fa m ily  is t o  e n jo y  t h e  la b o r-s a v in g  o f  th e  e le c tr ic  
w a s h in g  m acliin e , e le c tr ic  iro n , v a c u u m  c le a n e r , fa n , 
e t c . ,— if  y o u r c h ild re n ’s  e y e s ig h t a n d  th e  h e a lth  o f  y o u r  
w ife  a n d  d a u g h te rs  a r c  t o  b e  p re s e rv e d , a n d  if y o u r  
f a m ily  w a n t sp are t im e  fo r o th e r  th in g s — if y o u r  m ain  
h e lp , y o u r  b oy , is t o  s t a y  o n  th e  f a r m — th e n  y o u  sh o u ld  
e le c tr if y  y o u r f a r m .
W h e n  you nrr considering th e  pu rchase o f  «  t r m t w o r t ^  Pow er 
a n d  B ig h t p lan t, dent w ith  th e  N o rth ern  E le c tr ic  C om p an y 
L im ite d , who, (or tw en ty  y e ars , hove been  supplying equipm ent 
mnd h clp in s  in the. o rg a n isa tio n  o f R u ra l T clcp n o n r Sy o lcm * in 
ev ery  p a rt  o f C an ad a . W e  know th e  C an ad ian  F a rm e r and 
un dcrnian d hia problem a an d  w ill n o t jeo p ard ise  our rep u tation  
b y  offerin g him an y th in g  b u t tlie  very beat for hi» m oney.
I n  N orthern  E le ctric  P ow er and L«ight p lan ts you w ill find the 
ideal e lec tr ic  systctn for y ou r farm . In rsp e n slv c  to  InataU, low 
op eratifig  co st, tim e-tried  and d ep en d able—a p lan t th a t w ill give 
you u n failin g  service.
iljft UH tloHuimttr.ntii live yuur furin needri.
I f  y m i  l i v e  m i t  o f  t o w n  w r i t e  f o r  p a r t  l o u l a r n .  JSo 
ubllKuUop Bitiher way.
OKANAGAN E L E C T R IC
V K I tN O N , I I .
■rSl-
o
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iH'Vê r tniide Uie J Iotm iiboiii the
ItalUviiA .Hoald tliil (Ik' picMrut op- 
p$.»uini»ji In nuiUlup, .iliuut III.) I'.u.iiil 
ttf <'tiinmri « e. T'lie iPun tI of t ’otvimet $'e 
la ptd a K'-^irnment l*c‘£l.v. upd noliody
UitiiUu tM» wlieû . iitt« T Vie if vt i. t-.l 
Ua t't’tU'i. tPu M' lU'O ‘‘f tl>* L’ 
m«’»it Itrooyhl on I ’o' run ' p n n l i m u o| 
the u n t 1 r*' 1 Uut j «l."
I 'P h u  B u i i  11 It u 1 n r . ,  p c i n t u d  o u i
that f»ni‘ nn-rnPur of ttie IUt/$rd td Lmmi
d iHun K fojjiirf  oililn? i*r itiu I 
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I \ ra V »d 1 (n*!.
LAND REG ISTRY ACT
He- l*nr« ««f IHstrtet l,»« ’I'm .i 'I’»iosimi»«
4xr«>u|i tn.e ( l i  IKHlWiwia » t
Yale ItlMtrlet. tlrMlsIi Bolmm'M*, «SN| 
Hontntninu au.XH Aeree, »l.i«-e or
\V 1 IKIH'’. A Iivi.iif Ilf ImiM Ilf rt-t-Hfl- 
n ilr  .rf Hllr S f  1Sl>aiA inriivfl to Henry
I- t'( kiti 17w ing iii.d i'(ui‘iitig the above 
liimt hati lifcii tut.l1 tti ttilf. ottl’-e;
N‘ i T ' i ’1' i»i 111 It t" ru t 'l l  Hull at Ilia 
■ Vi PIriit H'li ol (O'f motiHi Iumi Ihe Ural 
1 I'lil.Ui tvHoii bt itnif, 1 t.liiiU larue a Uui.-
II- Ml, ..r I iit- Kill,! I ftHtiriiH' of HHe tin-
li.fo IV. lilt' n il ' l lI  1 lilt > 111 Ul ob.iecHon
Ih-'i-'U. )..r tnsih,- lo ttir In wrltlug
lilUvA lit tlif l.ltnrt IteylrlT) OfTli-e. 
K I. 11. lo..)., 11 I ' .  HUH f'Hl (tilt Wf t n -
lol-rl, A I'. H'2II
W V f-RAtrt
;i4 t lUBtrni Utgiatrau'.
Thursday, November 4, 1920.
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a re  aisked decide betw een t h e  Gov­
ern m e n t’s  co u rs e  and th e  v a g a r ie s  o f  
th e  “ variou s  opposit ions’’ theyi will 
have a  definite  tar if f  in  b la c k  and  
white. Could th e re  b e  a n y  fa ire r  
propositiop th a n  th a t?  S u re ly  t h e  
m ost a rd e n t  f r e e  trad e r  in th e  O kan­
ag an  o r  e ls e w h e je  could a s k  no m ore.
S O M E T H I N G  T O  B E  P R O U D  O F . .
• C A N A D IA N ”  A P P L I E S .
TRANSIENT .\DVEKTIS1NG R A T E S.
TxMiudent .Advertisement* payable In 
advance.
W an t Ads. —  Lost, Found, Positions 
Wanted, etc., 20 cents per line first 
issue; 10 cents per line each subse­
quent issue. Count 6 words to line. 
In itia ls  and figures to count as words.
F o r  Sale-.^ds. W4th headings or display 
lines, $1.00 per inch or under first 
issue; 60c jier inch each subsequent 
issue.
Display Advertisements, three Inches 
or over. 75 cents per. inch first issue; 
60 cents each subsequent issue..
Local Notices, Immediately following 
regular locals, 30 cents per line..
No man had m ore to  .do w ith  t h e  
re -e s ta b l ish m e n t o f  t h e  C an ad ian  s o l ­
dier and  t h e  re s to ra t io n  o f  pre-w ar 
conditions in C anada th a n  Hon. 
J a m e s  A. C a ld er .  H e  g a th e re d  in to  
his hands v a r io u s  d ep a r tm e n ta l  aet iv -
A lit t le  sy m p osiu m  h a s  been  con­
ducted by T h e  C anadian  H o rt ic u l­
tu r is t  on th e  qu estion  o f  w h eth er  o r  
not a l l  exp o rt  apples f ro m  Canada 
should he lab elled  C anad ian ,  th e  
theory  being t h a t  a s  w e have C ana­
dian s tandard  g rad es  so  we should 
have th e  n a tio n a l brand o n  boxes or 
b a rre ls  “ C anad ian  G row n ” . T h e  
idea  does n o t  se e m  to find favor ,  re ­
lian ce  on th e  provincial o r  d is tr ic t  or 
shipiJing com p any ’s  label be ing  con­
sidered ju s t  as efficacious and afford­
ing even b e t te r  p ro te c t io n . , A. T .  
B a k e r  o f  S t .  C a th a r in e s  was th e  prin­
cipal advocate  fo r  a  n a tio n a l lab el.it ies  w orking  . independently, and  co­
ordinated t h e  w h o le ,  p reventing  co n -I  h is  a rg u m en t b e in g  i f  3'ou put ^ev 
fusion and overlapping  o f  e f fo r t  and  |eral names, su c h  as Nova Scotia ,  On- 
presenting  a  policy  o f  re p a tr ia t io n  j tar io ,  and O k a n a g a n  apples) on th e
m a rk e t  the fo re ig n  bu yer will get 
confused and  m ay b e a s k  for  Oregon 
apples in h is  doubt.  On th e  o th er  
hand it  is pointed  o u t  th e r e  is prac­
t ica l ly  no com p etit ion  fo r  apples on 
t h e  E n glish  m a rk e t .  T h e  volum e of 
United S ta te s  apples  th e r e  is  fa ll ing  
off annually . B e t t e r  s e rv ic e  to the 
Canadian f r u i t  in d u stry  can  be ren-
and re -e s ta b l ish m e n t  w h ich  has no 
equal am o n g  th e  b e l l ig e ren t  n ation s  
of t h e  w orld . M istak es  h av e  been  
made, a s  M r.  ,C a ld e r  openly  a,dmits, 
but these  h a v e  been m a d e ' t h r o u g h  
lack  o f  expierience and a r e  ce r ta in ly  
not due to la c k  o f  sym pathy  with th e  
Coming invents— 15 cents per line each 1 re tu rned  so ld ie r  or h is  dependents.
Ig'suc: minimum charge la  cent!,. ! -‘We had to  hew out; new p ath s ,” he 
Births. Marriages and Deaths, 50 cents. ,
Cards of ThaOks, I
Reading Notices, ct'ner than locals. 10 | 
cent< per line each insertion. Bl.ack , 
type, 20 cents per line. i
Legal .Advertisements. 16 cents per line , 
first issue; 1‘2 cents per line each sub- 
sequent, lijsue.
Land Notices, ’tim ber Licenses, Certifi- | 
cates of Improvements, etc., $10.00 
for 60 days; $7.00 for 3‘J days. !
Dissolution of I’artnership Notices, : 
two issues, $5.00. ■
W ater Notices, 30 days, 150 words and 
under, $10.00; each 
words $1.00.
A m erican  life ..  F o r  "g en era tion s  and 
long b efo re  a  M artin  Chuzzlew it or 
a M ark  Tapley  explored  o u r  new. 
Edens, the hotel lou nge hais b een  the 
forum  and rendezvous o f  th e  w it and 
wisdom of this' con tin ent .  B u t  th e  
in st itu t ion  can n o t  be exp ected  to 
e x is t  o n  h ot a ir ,  th e  d im e c ig a r  or 
g lass  o f  two jier  cent. a l l .  t h e  tim e, 
and o u r  liqu or co n tro lle rs  m ig h t  very 
well consider a  n o tab le  a sp e ct  o f  the 
socia l probem  co n fro n tin g  th e m  right 
h ere .  T h e re  a j e  m od eration is ts  who 
would be qu ite  w i l l in g  to  e n tr u s t  the 
sa le  o f  good w holesom e b ee r  and 
l ig h t  wines to the  exp erienced  hotel- 
m an, and, instead  o f  m a k in g  th e  re­
so r ts  a s  ch eer less  and co m fo rt less  as 
th e  ord inary  b a r  co u n te r  rfs, encour­
age in reason  so m e th in g  in  th e  op­
posite sense. T h e  s a le  o f  aj-dent 
sp ir its  is a  to ta l j j i  d ifferent m atter ,  
and if  hotelm en w ere co n su lted  the 
m a jo r ity  o f  th e m  would probably 
vote a  governm ent con tro l and  dis­
pensing under th e  sev ere s t  ru le s  that 
could be fram ed. '
I f  S a h a ra  conditions, however, are  
to be the ru le  o f  th e  day, th e n  con­
sideration  m ust be g iven  su re ly  to
.says. “ W e  hewed them  so well t h a t  i dered by having  the grow ers  In t l ie i t h g  care and developm ent o f  the
different district.? o f  C anada compeie i conim uim y life  on lines th a t  a re  pro- 
under th e ir  d is t in ctive  names. T h e  ! bably entirely,; new and  m odern  in 
orchardists  o f  t h e  O kanag an  Valley | th is  part o f  the world. T h e  profits 
will certa in ly  a g re e  w ith  th is  j from  the sa le  o f  l iqu or by th e  Goy
view.,. • , I e fn m en t m ight very, p rop erl j ’ apply |
.=  ' I to th is  end. T h e  G othenbu rg  system
A.1MS O F  T H E  M O D E R A T IO N IS T S . j q]- j t s  equivalent, the  P u b l ic  House 
. —-------  'T r u s t ,  which o p era tes  in  m any in-
‘-‘many ot th e s e  paths were follow qa 
“ in o th e r  co u n tr ies  who s e n t  th e ir  
“ rep rese n ta t iv e s  over from  tim e to 
“ tim e to  s tu d y  what we were doing .” 
It is ch eap  lo r  an.v polit ica l candi­
date o r  group ot p ohtic ia is  w orking  
for m e re  party  ends to try  to ig nore  
The facts  o f  th is  im m ense work. D is­
gruntled o r  u nth in k in g  men o r  th ose
^ 8 Y  SPENCER li FARMER’S THINKEB
T H E R E  I S  B U T  O N E  S U R E T Y  
I N  T H I S  L I F E — I T S  
L I F E  I N S U R A N C E
'V /'O U  cannot be sure of yotir life, 
A. buf you can leave ample protec­
tion for your loved ones. You can­
not be certain of anything in this 
world except certain kinds of safe 





It’s°cjuite easy to do so. A  bottle o f
P E N S L A R  COUGH BALSAM
w ill put you right in a short time 
especially when assisted w ith  our
IMPROVED BRONCHAL LOZENGES
The Balsam sells for 50c. The Lx>zenges 
for 25c. at
PHONE ONE if you are in a hurry! I
i U d f n i n m i i i i s n i i i i i i n i i i i i u i i n i n t n n E f e
T h e  M oderation  L eag u e  explicitly
additional 50
who have a perpetual hunch “ a g in '  [ desires to--kepp o u t  o f  part.v politics 
the G o v ern m e n t” m ight
id u str ia l  com m unities in th e
for wilful 
1 sentation .
blindness and in isrep re-  
I t  com es to be a d ifferentAdvertisements runnins " t i l l  forb id 'must be cancelled in writing. ■ ^
The size of type runs approximately i th ing  w hen in te l l ig e n t  m en p re s u m - j  ventjon  is to
6 w ords to a  line. 12 lines to the in c h . , j-erirepentative of the best in t e r - I  on an ea r ly  d a teAdvertisements ‘
I o f  th o  re tu rned  so iu ie rs  eu ouiu  .
Old
I Country, has ' accom plished a great 
be excused  in th e  d iscussion and se t t le m e n t ; j^g^l by devoting its profits to  the 
th e  liquor qu est ion  wdiich brought j 
th e  o rg anization  into being. A con- j  
be held a t  Vancouver 
when th e  whole
provision o f  com m u nity  ce n tre s ,  such 
as recreation  halls', g ym nasia ,  read­
ing rooms and l ibraries ,  besides help­
er - - » 4Hv«>,-tic;PTnpnt<5' ---- - - ............... in a th le t ic  facilit ies .  Municipal- _
furmslfed^on a^iTucatlon. j e s ts  e ld sh ld j s ituation  in B r i t i s h  C olum bia  w ill he leg is la tu res  a re  s low ly  com- =
To Insure change* of advertisem ent* j a t tem p t to  do SO. W e a re  Well e n - i  reviewed and su g g est io n s  towards a j j j jg  th e  im p ortan ce  of or- =
in current w eek’*  i*«ue, copy o r , a sk  w hat b e t te r  sh ow in g  i solution c a r e fu l ly  considered and em- } g^nized recreation  in th e  com m unitv
electros must reach u* not la ter  than  j . - . -
S p. m. on Tuesday.
Watch this Space for
li\< just a.- I expected and hoped. Judging by the enquiries 
received, business done and by the way the listings come to 
band, it proves that you v.ull gradually’ look to this Snap 
Column as an Exchange and Market for your goods. Its good 
business for you and me. GET T H E H ABIT.
W ANTED
, W E L C O M E  TO  P R I M E  M I N I S T E R  
O F  CANAD.\.
[w ould  th e  Opposition have m ade had i bodied for  p re sen ta t io n  to  the nev> tVith a source  o f  rev en u e mak-. s
=: i t h e  Union G overnm ent been dis-| L e g is la tu re  w h atev er  its  complexion j te e th  o f  th e  civic and pro-
placed on an appeal to th e  people | may be. B y  g a th e r in g  up the. "  i s - , financier a lre a d y  to water,
im m ediately  a f te r  the war. T h e r e  ; doim of th e  m u lt itu d e  of  counsellors J profits derived fro m  th e  sa le  of 
were p roblem s to be faced and e x - ' " h o  range th e m selv es  on the side G overnm ent storq  l iq u or  m ig h t  very 
penditures to be incurred  w hich  ; m oderation a  public ser\ ice " i l l  be i help o u t in th is  d irection . It  is 
would well have tem pered th e  new -r  rendered. .g  suggestion;
found zeal o f  the L a u r ier  L ib e ra ls ,  i It  will l ik e w ise  be open to tlie eon-I 
It was a  t a s k  which S ir  R o b e r t  B o r -  1 vention to  ta k e  into  consideration  th e  I
A verv hearty  welcome is extended I den and his colleagues shou ld ered  ; Oliver jiolicy; w hich  will a p p e a r ,  in CAN.4,D.\’S  M IN E R A L  W'E.\LTH. =
to  Hon. A rth u r  M eighen, P r im e M m -! not in a n j '  m ere  party  o r  v a in - i  th e  form er P r e m i e r s  e lection  mani- 
is ter  o f  C anada, and to his d is tm - , g lorious s p ir i t  but out of a s in c e r e  ; festo, and i t  will do so in no partisan
guished colleague, Hon. J a m e s  A. j <jesire to do ju s t ly  by th e  men who ; spirit.  T h e  leading defect of the
C alder .  T h e ir  visit to the O kanagan , had m ade th e  sacrif ices, to see to it | present l iq u or  law is th a t  it has had 
is in  pursuance of th e ir  political t o u r : th a t  th e ir  re -e s tab l ish m e n t in th e  , no overw helm ing  support of public 
o f  th e  \Vestern Provinces o f  C anada, ! civil l i fe  o f  C anada should be as com - lOjiinion. H av in g  failed in command- 
and it  coincides with a b w elec iion  ; piete as was possible, and a t  the sa m e ' m g or e a r n in g  real respect,  it is all 
cam paign in th e  riding ot Y a le  w hich  ;^nne to sa feg u ard  what is m ore im- i th e  more n ecessary  th a t  care 
em b ra ce s  the g rea ter  part o f  th e  ; p ortant th an  doles or pensions or , tak en  to secu re  a b e t te r  fa te  for the i
valley and beyond. ; farm s-—th e  sp irit  of se l f -re l ia n ce ,  the i new le g is la t io n  giving effect tp the
Irrespective of the political s id e  of ' br ightest  jev.'el in th e  l i fe  of any , people’s m andate .  T h a t  m a n d ite  i s ,  
t l ie ir  mission, citizens o f  a ll  creeds , pgnon o r  people. , simply an expression  of preference j
and parties will desire to pay honor j Despite th e  j ib e s  of m a l c o n t e n t s for  a n  a c t  o f  G overnm ent control and
to the head of the C anadian G overn - ;  and party monger.s, th e  m ain fa c ts  oi sa le  under ce rta in  prescribed con-,  
jnent and to the M unster o f  th e  In- ib e  re tu rned  .soirier problem stand 
te r ior  Both  s ta te sm e n ’ iiave given t,, tlie everla.sting credit o f  th e  Gov- 
magnificent public serv ice  in t h e 'e m m e r u  of S ir  R ob e rt  Borden  of 
strenuous years  ol the war and in the , wincii Mr. C alder and Mr. Meighen 
no le.ss arduous period ot r e c o n s ir u c - ; were comspicuous m em bers  and ad- 
tion which has followed. T h e j '  are  n n n is tra to rs .  Here a re  so m e of
If  a few'iycars ago a  convention of 
m ining experts  had assem bled  in the 
province o f  M anitoba it  would have 
i been suggested they  had traveUed 
! far  from  th e ir  base. T h e  bolding of 
[ th e  annual convention of th e  Cana- 
! dian In s t itu te  o f  M ining and i le ta i-
A T -
l   t i  
djtions.
’ Instead ot m ak in g  - som e 
in the I> ;g is la tu re  to im plem ent that 
’■ m andate E x -P r e m ie r  Oliver has j 
chosen to  m a k e  it an  .election issue i 
once again . T h e re  is inoie than a
big enough and strong enou gh  to those f a c t s ;  T liere  were 4 0 0 ,0 0 0  sol- touch o f  h u m or in putting up the
w natever  d iers and -OO.OoO women and ch ild ren  ' issue to th e  bid of th e  electors ,  eachshoulder iespou.-iibiliiy tor 
kins of omission or commis-sion th a t  
can be laid to the doors of ib e  Union 
Governm ent. They a ie  e<iually en ­
titled to sh are  in the honor which 
has come to C anada in placing and 
m aintain ing  unstintedly the resources 
of lh<- nation m men and money and 
m ateria l  during ilie war. in the 
paths of peace and civil i e-esiabli.sh- 
ment also, few deserve g rea ter  credit 
than ju s t  those two men of th e  C abi­
net who are  ilie guests  of V ernon to ­
day Appropriate means will be 
found of c‘xpres.slng the public ap­
preciation of the people o f  tlie O kan ­
agan in the.se ntspecifi.
F rom  an educative anil political 
point of view the visit of th<; states-, 
men will also h<- welcome. Moth 
have the gift ot lucidity of expression
over'iei's demobilized and rep atr ia ted ,  man Ja c k  and woman having thc-ir j 
How sk il fu l ly  th at was done belongs own nostru m  and plan. R ival can­
to the an n a ls  of wonderful a c h i e v e - . didate.-, may he expected between 
meiu. T o  her returned sold iers Can- now and D ecem ber 1st td set out 
ada has paid in g ra tu it ies  a lo n e  no th e ir  ideas with m ore o r  less .iitract-  
le-'s a su m  than $2i:0 ,0 t j i» ,000 . and ' iveness accord ing  to the aridity  of 
-Mr. C a ld er  can point to the fact  t h a t !  the populace they may be appealing 
no helliger«iiu country in th e  w o rld !  to. C om m u nities  even now are re- 
went a.s far  as Canada did in tins i viving hopes o f  being ab le  to re tn e v e  | 
sam e iirohlem, nor treated  its  sol- ag<̂ fi o f  e x tra v a g a n t  civic financing 
' i l ie rs  as fairly  as Canada did. C o m - ' through th e  profits l l ia t  will accrue 
mltiec-s of P arliam ent drawn from the public contro l and sale  o f  liquor, 
hotli .sides of the Iilou.ss* and with sol- It was used gU'ctulIy as an argum ent 
(llers lepresiuited there ,  were unnii- 
iinoiis in tlielr conclusions. , On tlie 
dllliciilt su b je c t  of illsalillity pension 
th ere  has been l•ntlclsIn legiiimiUe 
enough, and in several individual 
c a s e s  fully  deservi'il no doubt;  hut 
in the main .Mr, ( 'a id er  can again
lurgy in W innipeg re cen t ly  is an 
index th e re fo re  o f  th e  growing im ­
portance and developm ent o f  the na­
tu ra l  resources in the  W e s te r n  Prov­
ince. and p art icu larly  in re lation to
T h e  present output =  
of bitum inous coal from  Canadian 
a t t e m p t ! mines, for exam p le ,  is 14 ,400 ,-
lOOiL’ tons, while the consum ption is 
! 2 &,Ouo.OOO ons. T h e  m axim um  po.s- =  
•sible produciiori o t  ex is tin g  mines ls j =  
2 0 ,7 0 0 .0 0 0  tons, f t  Is in th e .in te rest  
of Canada fro jn  an econom ic and na­
tional point of view th a t  th e  im porta­
tion of United S t a te s  coal should be
S T A T I O N E R Y  I i|
V E R N O N .  B , C .  E
Edison Agents E
îiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiir;
Canada with its  vast  re;-;ources should 
en ter  the Usto a s  an exporting  coun­
try as well.' B u t  b e fo re  the la tter  
pha.se is reached it is evident that 
m an u factu rers  will find it In their in­
terest to base th e ir  Industries In 
closer jiroxim ity  to the sources or 
fuel supply, and so we may look for 
a vast industrial expansion in many 
directions 'and a developm ent of a 
m anu factu ring  population In districts 
le fe rc n d u m  cam paign that , h itherto  have exclusively  de-
Colunihla '.vould soon drink voted them selves to production
FOR SALE
McLaughlin Motor Truck 
with "seats for passengers,
40 h. p. 4-cylinder engine. 
Trials any time, $350.00. 
Trade Piano, or am'thing 
useful.
tons Timothy and Clover 
in stack; close in. Phone
. 499 - ■ 4
Piano, snap, $375.00. The/^  ̂
other one is sold.
Oat and M'heat Straw.
See last week's ad. for 
Trucks. Some s n a p s  
there.
Fine Aberdeen Angus Bull. 
\’egetables, all kinds.
T w o  T e a rn s , harness, 
wagons, etc.
Prices on Chicken Feed next 
week.
Small Shack.s, Farm Imple­
ments. etc., etc.
Buyer for McLaughlin Car, 
in good shape. $525.00., 
Close offer,
Cordwood. ’’ i .
Will trade Team and Har­
ness for Ford Truck.
Jersey Cow, 2nd calf.
Hay, all kinds. Buyers wait­
ing.




Old Buildings. Lumber. '
Trade, 34u acres timber, and 
range miles Vernon.
Snap price, and Ford 
truck taken in trade.
A. S .
S E V E N T H  STREEIT
D O D D
V ER N O N , B . C.
Novemlier. at 
wife of Major |
in the 
iMrlllkh
Itself out of debt by this means. 
.Mhernl lias filnci- gone promptly on 
record for thin siippoH<‘d panacea for 
public IrnpecunioHlty.
It 1h not necessary  to «top to argue
on the jiredomlnaiit iKsuen of the iliiy, point to th e  fact t l ia i no country  hat; econom ic fallacle.s contained in this
■whl< !i l(i I n  I tMi ' l f  a n  i n e s i l m a h l e  a d ­
v a n t a g e .  'I’ l i e y  pos- s i -1-.n t h e  c o u r a g e  
o f  U ' < - l r  c i i n v l c t l o n s .  a n d  o p e n l y  a n d  
w i r a l g l i i f o r i l w a r d l y  j i l a c e  t h e i r  i a s e  
10 t h e  j u < U ; n u ‘n t  o f  t h e  e l e c t o r s ,  A l -  , 
r e a d y  t h e y  h a v e  i i e r f o r i n e e l  a l m o s t  
M i p e r h i i i i u i n  o r a t o r i c a l  « e i  v i ce - ,  i id -  
d r e v s i n g '  I n  n o n i e  o f  lh<r l a r g e r  ( - e n t i e s  
a.s  V a n c o u v * - ! '  n a  m a n y  a n  t e - v i - n  i n e e i -  
U i g i t  a  ( l a y .  '1 h e  a d d r e s s e a  w h i c h  
t h e y  h a v e  g i v e n  I n  t h i s  F e d e r a l  ( i m -  
• i t l t u e n c y  a l o n e ,  a n d  a t  t h i s  p a i - 
f i c u l a r  j u n c t u r e  w h e n  m e n  a n d  w o -  
n i ( * n  r « ‘«‘ k f o r  a l l  lh<- l a d l t l c a l  e l i -  
l l g ; h t e n n i e n i  a n d  g u i d a n c e  t h e y  c a n  
g e t ,  a r e  o f  t h e  h l g , h i - « l  I n i i i o r t a n c e .
T h « -  l ’ r l m « ‘ M i n i s t e r ' s  H t a n d  u p o n  
t h e  p r e i l o m l n a n t  q u e t v i l o n  o f  p o l l t h s  
h e f o r t -  t ' a n a d a  t o d a y  la  c l e a r  a n d  i i n -  
< M l ul vo c ! i l  I n l l k e  t h e  l e a d e r  o f  l ln *  
O p p o t  It I o n . .M r.  . M e l g  h e n  d o ( - a  n o t  f i n d  
I t  r n - c e i - s a r y  o n  t h i s  t a r i f f  I s s u e  t o  
a p e a l v  In  t w o  v o f i c s  In a t i  e n d e a v o r  
t o  [ d a i a t e  a p j i a r e n t l v  ( ' m f i l < t l n g .  I n ­
t e r e s t ;  e a s t  a n d  \vi <t o f  t h e  U i e U l i a  
' T h e  t i e v r  . ' . e s a l o n  o f  I ’ a i i l a n i e n t  w i l l  
Ii t l a  11 > h e  d t - S o l o i l  |(> l l o -  l a i l J  
T o  d i g e a l  t h e  v a s t  v i i l u i i i e  '»f  In 
f o r i n a T l o n  w l i i i  u i-ilr l l e n i y  I t r . i v t o n ' s
gone aa fa r  a.s Canada. In th e  case 
of th<‘ totally  disabled men from 
whose pensions all the o thera  arc*
Ml :‘ led down, Canada iiavs to th e  vvlfo 
of a to ta lly  disabled man a
year. G rea t  Urltaln payn $ti:i2; Aim- 
tra lla ,  .New Zealand, $7.'>0; the
I 'n lted  Htatew. $ 1 ,200 as vve* do, 
Italy , $21tl.!tl». F o r  a mao, with a 
wlfcv and throe children. C anada payk 
$ 1 ,0 4 1 ;  Great B r ita in ,  $ ^ 7 ‘.t; Auh- ; 
tra lia ,  $S."i4; N’l-vv Zealand, $ 1 ,1 .'1 S , 
Sooth  A frica ,  $7-'>'.t; United Slaltjo, ; 
$ 1 ,2 0 0  T h e  iieotdon Hcale of CaniMla 
1-1 iluiH the liighesi pension neah* In 
, I hi* w o rld .
j .Nor l.s th at  all, ' l a k e  the problem 
(if noldler-tietUement, thi* credit of 
! ih e  [dan u ltim ate ly  vvorkeil out he- 
! longing to the present I’ rlm e .Mln- 
; iMler. Mr .Midghon. T h e re  have been 
lit;,non appllcntlon.s, and some -i2,000 
o f  til* He have been p i-sed Th(* 
average loan 1« In th e  neighborhood 
of $S,.iOO; the total amount Canada 
ban made availatih* for this poriume 
lieliig no le.-.‘, Ilian $7.7,0011,0o 11. 'I he 
l.iiid (111 upleil liv the so I d I e r-f a r nie t M 
lolal-i I.(line iHiii.iiiMl acre,-i An eh
noii.v.
—On the Ist 
Vernon, U. C.. to the 
M, V. McGuire, a son.
1’ l-;.\ It.SON—At Vernon .Jubilee 
idlal, on Novetnlier iBt. to Xfr, 
Mr.", Ualidi I’earsoti, a daughter.




and a ln i l la r  bollefB or to point out 
the unfalrnesw such an Incidence 
would r-eally work, when say one-
half of th e  public .... th e  fiioderatlon-
Ists -would he paying for the whole 
of the ptihllc or civic dctht.s of a co m ­
munity or province*. But In reck on ­
ing on such a nource of reVenuir as 
profit from G overnm ent sale of liquor 
the only JuHt and reasonable  method 
would he to return  it for the iHUielU 
(if the ii .irtlciilar c lass  contrlhu tlng  
to It As th is  prcHumahly would not 
follow modi'rii co-opci a llve jirai tlce 
of dividend payment to the cuHtomer 
;a way might he found for dlHlinrai*- 
mciii a f te r  the m anner of the 
(iothetihurg nyaicyii, and w hatever 
luolltH m ight aofiriie might he 
|v(il(-d for the (ievelopmc-nt of 
i coiiimiinlt v life along entire ly  
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It is only within th e  lael few years 
that Huch provinces as M anitoba and 
A lberta  have lK*en regarded as any­
thing more than w heat growing or 
(a t t le  raising areas .  W h at Is already- 
known of the A lberta  coal measures 
and of the discovery o f  m ineral do- 
(loslts of groat value in Manitoba, to­
gether with the exp e rim e n ta t io n  with 
the so fter  l ignites of Sou th ern  S a s ­
katchew an, not to speak  of the suc- 
ccHs attending th e  ex|)loratlon for oil 
In the M ackenzie R iv e r  basin, are 
siifllcleru Indication o f  th e  Immense 
future of VV’estern  C anada. It is tr ite  
to say. of course, th a t  the mineral 
resources of o u r  own province have 
hardly been sc ra tc h e d  a-s yet desidle 
the .sixty years of pros|M‘cUng and de- 
v(*loiiment th at have passed. 'Die 
fact that r<*search investigations and 
trea tm en t of th e  s i lver ,  lead and zinc 
ores of B r it ish  C olum bia  are to he 
begun a l  once under th e  direction of 
lh(> Canadian Advisory Council for 
Scientific and In d u str ia l  R(weasch Is 
of im|i(irtnnce It Is th e  first grant 
that has been m ade hy the deiiarl- 
ment of the l-'ederal Governm ent for 
l(■'<al■l■h work In B r it ish  Coluiuhla, 
and may lie regarded a.s evldeiM*. of 
real live Interest at last being ex. 
tended Ml tlie m ining and iiM-tal- 
lurglcal Industry of our iirovince.
Mu c h a n  o r g a n i z a t i o n  a s  t h e  C a n a ­
d i a n  111 l i i i i t e  o f  . M i n i n g  a n d  M e l a l -  
l i i rgv  is no t  mer<>l.v <>( |iiof<- s l u i i a l  
11 l-i s e e k  l u g  111 (K-r f il l  111 a 
a n d  i i a t l o f U l !  d u t y  in .•di ic ;<tl i i r  
oi .U- Ilf  C a n a d a  a -  a ’. v h ui e  11,
1 Ml I !m m i l l i n g  ! i idu-<tr.v . m d  
ilHii laiM «■ t o  t h e  < o i n i i m n i ’ .'v 
- (if  IgiMM .ni l  <- t Im- i m h l l c  l.lMi 
( . d i e d  Ml n - a l t z e  l l i e  g,I'i-:i I IM . ,
l-V MK.MOIUAM.
In c-ver loving memory of oiir dear 
(laughter and sister, Mllll'eiil Kalne.s. 
wtio (lied fictotier 31st, 1018.
"Iii-arcr to menvory tlian words can 
Mil
•\re thoughts of her we loved so well." 
Inserted l.y tier rnotlier, brothers and 
sister. 37-1(1
( S i o m l t t n  < B v c n t 0
Whlfit drive and dance, to l»c* held In 
Uic I, O, O, F. Mall, Monday, Nov. 8, 
from itll 12. Admî fllon 2 T i< \ 27-1 p
<*hryHl«T Chapter. 1. O. !>. K.. wUl
iKild a The I>anttant and Bazaar In thf 
Coiirt Mfouie on nec«*ml>or lllh. 27-1
1st Battalion B.C.M. R.
(2nd C.M.R.)
MASQUERADE
D A N C E
A R M O U R Y ,  V E R N O N  
Thursday, November 11th
T o  C eleb rate  th e  A rm istice.
FIRST-CLASS CATERING
9  p.m . to  2  a,m.
FIRST-CLASS MUSIC
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II,' (if c  ' (!(■>.li 1.,ill.Cl'
1,1,. IlMi I Cl- . e.'M I (.1 ..f et i.'H 'I ’ <■ ■ '-r ' ;
tp lt  .IlMMiMlt fa i l  W ;tH re*eUtlv lllMilgl.l ;
i t' Milt i.' .1 t'.i.lPili Ilii jarMl! ('lilHIiM'--
, , . , 11, • I I ’ I . ' 1 . I . *.,|iM 1 . I '
I I., I '.Ml 1,1 I t i-iC (■(.>- hu'.-i-Ht and lie!
uM uml,.. u,y, t
It ( i. iIIm! fi e; I 
a f ■ I
worthy. W hile  frtrelgn cap ita l la 
vvudconie and tiadly needed to help In 
developing C a n a d a ’a n a tu ra l  re 
fionrcca. It la neverthelena conalderert 
eHaentInl th at  C anadian  m ining 
alionld he undertiiken hy Canadians, 
and that the title  of Canadian m in ­
e ra l  renources should lx* re ta ined  as 
far uh (loaalhle by Canadlana, To 
arouse i Im- In terest  of tlie public and 
to .•iilniulate research  are  o f  first rate 
ImiKirtance.
Fnfortunatjdy  a g reat  part of the 
liiihllc still believe with Mark Twain 
that a mine fii only a hole In the 
ground ;ind th e  ow ner of a mine In a 
liar II can he said without henlta- 
tloii that the mining Industry of C an­
ada h.iK no llmllntloiiH f-xceiit those 
(irovldi'1 hy the iiolltical hoiilidarlefi 
(if IIm- (duntry. We have within our 
own ImrderM 7u |ier cent, of th(' 
ktiiiwn rdill res(-rv(-H of the BrIIMli 
Uiiipli.-, and lie l i ly  IS  per ( en! i.f 
tl,.- .■ l.i.M- woiM (iiac-
'M. ' Miv ( ' i n i i d l  t h e  i n n r l M - l -. ( , f  t h e
•-'■Ml Cl Mil i i m Im-1, and (iiir iHddiM iliin 
of .1 le'.ti .,  hi i- rca tcr  than aiiv nt .i.-t 
(M-ii.’ t ’ In '!(■ n i i l l ln z e r  MIim- -vc1
jC .iK  ,,iM- Ilf lilt- gri-atc'it (did nniMe 
I in i Im mi M t in r  i M(i|-i-r r<-«(ini( ' -
: 1, Ml-, i 1 t-:t‘ '( C <■ t. ( (■ ■ 11 f v
: .! Ml, 111 I l f  ( (i;i(.< r it,-Ml I(V an*
BItRT DRFSSFJ) COUPEE 
IHvST DRKSSICD LADY 
BEST DRKSSIiD ClvNT
A GOOD t im e : ASSE’RIU).
BFkST ORIGINAL COUPLE 
BliST COMIC LADY 
BEST COMIC GENT
TICKETS $ 1.00 EACH
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City Delivery Free. Phone 181, E L L I S O N  S T .








C ockskutt A g en t
REYNOLDS
V ER N O N , B . G.
~  TO-DAY, THURSDAY, NOV. 4  
M A R Y  P I C K F O R D  in  “ P O L Y A N N A ff
a story flowing’ straight from the? great common hearts 
humanity. Also comedy
“li'RISSH FROM T H E GITV”.
of
Matinee, 3.30, 20c and 35c. Evening, 8.15 only, 25c and 55c.
FRIDAY, NOV. 5 '
THEATRICAL ROAD ATTRA.CT10X
Le>yers and Compton present Edward Lewers supported hy an 
A li-English  cast in . .
“ G R U M P Y 9f
New York and London’s great comedy 
Prices 80c, $1.10 and $1.05. Curtain at 8.30. 




PAULINE FREDERICK in ‘‘Madam X 9f
a throbhing drama of life with all its  high lights and shadows. 
I t  is poignant with tragedy, yet human in its appeal. Pronounced 
greater in pictures than: on the stage. Also comedy 
■ “CIRCUMSTANTIAL EVIDENCE^.
50, 10c and 20e. Evening, 7.30 and 9, 20c and 35c.Matinee,




In love and accusedTaken from the story “Dan K u rrie ’s Inning , ,
of robbery! Only one way out— to And the man ’Who craclced the 
safe it was Dan’s duty to guard. You Itnotv Hart on the warpath! 
When he “horned in” on that big train hold-up and 
from the bandit leader— some surprise, you 11 say!
“HE MV W IE E ’.
and 9, 20c and 35c
tore the mask 
Also comedy
3.30, 10c and 20c. Evening, 7.30
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gClSBBSBIISH
looking 1ndiasTlie strange and 
laimched his ralerul
c r y s t a l  s l i o w s  t o  ’
t r a g e d y ,  l l ie e n v y  o f  h e r  pe< i s
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given 
misery 
i u v i s t i  
I bell I re you’ll 
see a jilclure 
lllera.Uirti. A
•’yogi" from llie lar 
a legion of souls. ills  M'd 
life slie Is to piirsue—hniiplness, 
the lilsses of Iii’r frUmds a 
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Matinee. 3.30, 30c slid 35c, K.15, 35c
Evening, 
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Mrs Tuck was 
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D. .1. Mootgomcry , 
visitor Tuesday.
Mr, and Mrs. .1. Beddell, I'eollclon, 
tuu'c biieo siicodiog a few da.vs lo the 
(dty, stiiiiplog at the Ivalamalka.
Mrs Waliiioiio and a idirty of seven 
ii.rrlved yeiderdliy to Vernon 
land They arc registered 
loiilH a.
Mrs. t ’lilbouo, \Vbn has been Ibe guest 
(d' Mrs Iiiibrriy, Elgblli 
lew ila.vs, rtdurood 
Tapl'co ’I'ucsday.
'I'hr tbrrii ba'al cbaldcrs of 1 to 
1, I', v\ m noil, to bobi
r  E ' d i t
AMajor* ahd 'Mrs, Hardlsty -were 
guests at the K alam alk a  Saturday.
Mrs. Crowell, who has been the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jacques, returned to 
the coast yesterday.
The city audit is in process, Messrs.
Crehan & Mouat, auditors. Vancouver, 
being engaged on the work most of 
this week.
Miss Agnes 'Slack, world secretary of 
the 'Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union, will probably speak in Vernon 
next week.
The meeting of the Moderation 
League which was to have been held 
last Monday in thjs Board of Tr?tde 
i*oom has been postponed.
The Banff Orchestra are arranging a 
grand dance for Friday of next week 
when they will have as their guests the 
lacrosse, basebaU and football teams 
of Vernon.
This afternoon (Thursday a t  3 p.m. 
the Vlmy Kldge Chapter, I. O. D. E., 
will hold a bridge and whist party  in 
the Agricultural Hall. Tables at a 
charge of 50o per player can b e . re 
served by* phoning Mrs. D. A. Graham,
3302.
H. G. Muller has beeen on a  y’isit from 
the coast, looking hale and' hearty. As 
oyvner of the Coldstream Hotel build­
ing he has arranged for the re-roofing 
of part of the building -tyhich had been 
damaged by fire. The work is- pro­
gressing towards completion.
iVfessrs. Dahl, Skinner, Charlie Lowe 
and Bankine yvent on a fishing expedi­
tion- during the week-end, travelling 
by* auto to Salmon Arm, and fishing 
Bicamo.us Lake. Mr.'vRankine caught 
a  five pounder, tliel party’s catch 
weighing 25 lbs. They’ had a real day*.
The m a r r i a g e  took place , a t  Inver-  
ra^re of Do,rothy, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. 'vV. Turner o f  “The Beay*ers’’ 
and Harry* Saunders, of the - Govern­
ment telephone service, Vernon. The 
bridesmaid was Miss 'Mary Turner, 
sister of .the bride, and Mr. Gilbert H, 
Cartwright yvas best man. Mr. and 
Mrs. . .'Saunders arrived in Vernon last 
Thursday* and y\*ill make their home 
here. .
•Chief Ju st ice  Hunter has made  ̂ an 
order for the service of notice of \v*rit 
In a  foreclosure action on Baron 
Rochus von Luttwitz and Baroness von 
Luttwitz in Permany. The tyvo defend­
ants were . residents of Vancouver in 
1914 and ,1915, and following the sink­
ing  of the Lusitania yvere interned at 
Vernon \and remained there* for the 
duration of the war. They were sued 
as registered owners of the mortgaged 
property.
The members of the Agricultural 
Club of the Vernon High School enter­
tained the ' Second Y'ear High School 
from Armstrong at a Hallo-we’en party 
on Saturday* night, October 30, nearly 
fifty being present. A very enjoyable 
ey'ening yvas spent, games and-dancing 
making the time fly too quickly for 
the approval of the m e rry  crowd; 
About 10.45 p.m. refreshments were 
sdrved, the visitors leaving for home 
;shortly* afteryvards.
Pruning classes are about to be 
formed in the Vernon district again 
this fail. W'hen instruction yvill be-, 
given by* experts of the horticultral 
branch of the Provincial Department 
of Agriculture both in the field and by- 
lecture on the principles and practice 
of pruning as applied to apple and 
stone fruit 'trees .  The evening lectures 
yvill treat o f  “Soil' F ert il ity .’’ A 
splendid chance is offered orchardists 
and young men and yvomen to engage 
ill this important part of the fruit 
growing industry.
The Militia Department havti a num­
ber of 1914-15 stars on hand undeliver­
ed, these being unclaimed through fa i l ­
ure to deliver at the address given. 
Any ex-member of the Canadian E x -  
pdiUonary Force who is entitled to the 
1914-15 star and. has not yet received 
same is requested lu forward his name 
and address to the Secretary, MiliUla 
Council, attention of the Director of 
Records. Militia Department, Ottawa, 
yvheii the matter of ills aiipllcatlon 
will be Investigated and lie will be 
'nol llied-i*i.y that direclurale.
\\*. C. Pouiicl, successful orcliardlst 
as well as taxldernilst, is desirous of 
allowing visitors to Vernon and the 
Okanagan what can be done In the way 
of growing splendid aliiiica. He lias in 
ills store window tyvo boxes of rnag- 
nlllceut aliplea. One is of tlie Wolf 
River red variety iind Uie other Norlli- 
weat Greening. They run '0 to a box 
and are reimukalile apeelineus of the 
fruit whleii bla B. X. orcluu’d can pro­
duce. Mr. i ’ound hopes that eompat 
riots from Ontario, like Hon. Arthur 
Melghen and lion, .lames A. Ciftlder, 
yvill take iiotlee of tlie Okanagan’s 
aelilevement in the fruit growing lii- 
d uatry.
O n  W e d u e n d i i y ,  3 7 l l i  u l t o . ,  a  v e r y  In 
t . i - r e a t l n g  d e b a t e  w a s  l i e l d  a t  t l i e  V e r  
n o n  H i g h  S e l u i o l ,  a n d  a l l l i o u g l i  It w a a  
l l i e  U r a l  e v e r  h e l d  b y  t h e  L i t e r a r y  iSo-  
e l e l y .  It w a a  e x t r e m e l y  a u c e e H H f u l .  T h e  
t o j ) l e  WHS “ l a  I ’ r i i g r e a H  R e a l ’.” ’ M l a a  
K e n n a  M a e l n i n a l d  a n d  M l a a  i Ol a l e  
B a i l e y  t o o k  I l u '  n l l l r m a t l v e  w l i l l e  M l a a  
B l l a  I m d e y  a n d  M l a a  A l l e e  I t e n d e l l  
a p o k e  f o r  l l i e  n e g a l l v e .  T h e  a l i e e e h e a  
w e r e  g r e a t l y  n p i i r e i l n I e d  l i y  t l i e  i n t e r  
e l d e d  n u d l e n e e .  M l a a  P e n n a  M a e D o n i U d  
a t i i t e d  l iei '  f u e l s  In a e l e a n  o u t  m a i m e r  
w h i l e  M i n a  A l l e e  U e n d e l l ’a a | i e e t l i  yva.a 
t o u c l i e d  v v l l b  limnor. i t  w a s  d e c i d e d  
l iy l l i e  . l u d g e a  l l i a l  t h e  nl t l f ’ m a l  I v e  v i e w  
o b t a i n e d  t b e  i i i oal  f a v o r ,
W. 11. 11. l.,adner, Imrrlaler of llie
firm of Meaara. Oocliraiie. 1.4adtier and 
Kelnbnrd, returned from (Mtawa on 
Monday wliere be luul lien In ntteiid 
imee 111 llie i.Suiireme .Ooiirt of Oimadit 
In tlie iiinieiil agalnal tbe .ludgment of 
llie t'ourt of .AiiiienI of Itrltlali riolum 
bla delivered In Ixldaloii v. Stirling A. 
I ’llcalrn. l.-1d, Kogene Ijiifieur. K , ( ’.. 
of Montreiil, nod Mr. Ijadiier ninieared 
for Mr, I'ildalon, and kS, S. 'I'nylor, 
for Stilling A I ’llealrn, i.dd .ludgnienl 
wiia ri/aerved Mr, laulner aaks ua to 
di'tilil Ibe fniea of alx UrHIab 
liiiiil.in bimlatera plodding, n tv n In 
II.,. eli.iim of Ibe SlipreliH' I ’.ulirl vvlieti
from Eng 
III tbe iCiilii
Th,e F ir s t  Vernon Troop Boy iSoouts i 
will parade Tuesday evening, and there ;
WlU,^be a  cour^ of honor on Friday,
I f  3happy Is'ithe country with np an­
nals .so .must the City Council of V er­
non 'be’ with no meetings and nothing 
to report. For  the third Monday In 
succession, there has been no meeting,
The 'Women’s Missionary Society' of 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church. wlH 
hold their annual Thankofferlng .Serv­
ice in the church on Tuesday, Novem­
ber 9, at 8 p.m., when an address will 
be given by a  returned missionary 
from Formosa. There will be a social 
hour at the close 'when tea will be 
served. Visiting fribuds cordially in­
vited. I t  is expected that quite a 
number of life merbershlp certificates 
will be presentei^
J .  A. Munro of Okanagan Landing 
has ben appointed migratory bird w ar­
den for the yvestern provinces. His 
duties will be to supervise the work of 
deputy migratory bird wardens, to 
have charge of ,thg enf rcement of the 
M igratory Bird Convention Act, to 
carry out publicity, yvork in order to 
fam iliarize the public with the various 
m igratory  birds, and to  explain the 
necessity for their protection and to 
prosecute offenders under thi| Act.
On Friday evening last '.a merry 
crowd'of. young people met at the home 
of Miss F lo  Curry to celebrate 'H a l­
lowe’en according to old fashioned 
r ites  and customs;- After tyvo .very in­
teres tin g  contests Miss Ronald of IVib 
nipeg delighted the audience with tyvo 
humorous readings. „ Miss ' Queenie 
Christopher ;and Miss Beryl -Curry* also 
contributed two instrumental solos.
The guests rnoved a hearty vote of 
thanks to the, host and hostess at the 
close of a very happy~‘evening.
A Sunday* .'School cony*entioh for the 
Okanagan Valley* Sunday Schools yvill 
be held in St. ' Andr.eyv’s Presbyterian 
Church, Vernon, on Wednesday and 
Thursday*, November .10th and l l th .  
Preachers, , teachers, -parents, - ^ f id  
.scholtars are . ■ cord-ially , invited. The 
sessions yvill, be addressed by Rev. E. ,R. 
McLeaii, M.A., B.D., of Vancouver, and 
Rey*. W''. E, Galloway, B.A., of Calgary, 
and others. Ample opportunity for dis­
cussion w.ill be giy*en. Supper, yyill be 
served in ' the school room W edn^day 
ey*ening to leaders and teachers in 
Sunday* School work, to be folloyved by 
special address- on “Marshalling Our 
F orces .’’ The hours yy*ill be from 2.30 
to 5.30; 8 to 9.45 on Wednesday*, and 
10 to noon on Thursday. . The meetings 
are open to all.
The Brit ish  Columbia Gazette con­
tains official notice' under the. W ater 
Act of the proposed Vernon Irrigation 
District. The petition -filed .with the 
Comptroller of Water' R ights  asks for 
the formation of ah improvement dis 
t,irct in terms of the Act, the area com­
prising .all the lands which can be irr i­
gated froni the system of the White 
Valley* Irrigation and Power Co. or the 
Coldstream Estates Co., Or from any 
extension of' either o f  them, or -which 
can be irrigatetbi from Coldstream 
Creek, but not including the lands 
yvithin the city of Vernon . The ob­
je c ts  of the district are the acquisition 
and operation of works and licences 
for th-e storage, delivery and carriage 
of yvater for irrigation purposes. Ob­
jections were to be lodged by N.oveniber 
1st with the Minister of Lands at V ic­
toria. .'l
An auto collision occurred on S a tu r­
day on the Kelowna road; about three 
miles south of Vernon, resulting in in­
jury  to a lady passenger in one of the 
cars, Mrs. William Hayward, who was 
taken -to Vernon Elospital suffering 
from cuts in the neck and shock. Jack  
Piiklngton, an e.xperienced taxi driver, 
of Vernon, while on his way to Ke 
lowna encountered another car driven 
by W. A. McHardie as it was being 
driven round a curve towards him. A 
collision took place between the two 
a t  a point where the road is pretty- 
narrow. The lady passenger in the 
front seat of McHardle’s car, it is 
variously alleged, jumped or rolled or 
was thrown out of the car when the 
collision took place, and was cut yvlth 
the broken glass of tbe yv*lndsbleld. 
Mrs. Hayward is making good progress 
towards recovery.
All tlie ehiinn of iCiigllsli vomes a.nd 
the grace of ICngllsh stage craft is epi­
tomised In “Grumpy," the ever delight­
ful English comecly-drarna made, fam ­
ous liy Cyril Maude, yvlilch comes to 
tlie iCmiiress 'J'lieatre tomorrow 
day) evening. The title role Is taken 
hy Edward IjOvvers,'\ a dlstlfigulshed 
member of Uie EngllHli stage, auiiliort- 
ed by Frank C.omiitoii. a former lead­
ing man at Drur.v Lane Tlieatre, to 
getlier witli an all star cast liieludlag 
I ’eggy l.>uiidas, a well known Ingenue 
Galyvay llerliert, who iilayed tlie lead 
In “Seven i.iays’ l..eiive,’’ and oilier riro 
mlnent Engllsli stage folk. Mr. .Lowers 
lilmself is a, figure of note botli as 
cliaracter actor and a producer, iti ills 
tuirllt'r da.vs lu liluglaiid lie tvas associ­
ated wltii Sir llet'lvcrt fi’ree, Martin 
ilarvey, a.nd maa>' otliers. More re ­
cently, on tills coulliient, lie iilayed 
leading comedy roles In Robert Man- 
tell’s Sliakesiieai'liiii jilays, and iiR 
director for Mr. Miiiilell was In charge 
of rehearsals and iiroduct Ion. ’’Giiiniiy’’ 
Is a i>lay of mystery slid comedy lilend- 
ed, centred uiioii the ch ara ile r  of 
Andrew Bulllviiiil, ii retired crlmluul 
lawyer, whose wlilmslcai luiturti and 
ansumed sternness mnlte lilm a most 
lovalile and aimislng chiiracler. it is a 
wliolesome m ile  offerltig,, presented 
with that iKillsh and iirecisloa whhh 
lias estalillslied tlie I'jiigllsli iirtlst in 
llie iiremler luislllon lii tlie drnniiitlc 
and llgiil comedy field wlilch lie liiilds 
today,
A dull lias lieeii formed to idny Biid- 
miiitiiii al tile ( ’uiiiilr.v <’1 iiii for Count r.v 
( ’lull nieniliers only. .Alt tliose Inteiid- 
liig, , to piny mind nppl,' lu writing to 
the necre.Uir.i . (,’.. I'- Morrison, c-o ,B. I-, 
AVllllimis, No, 3 I! B . Vernon. i ’rn 
Iioneil (lUhscrlld loll two rlnlhirii, 3i -
I F  T H E  C L O T H E S DO N*T  
M A K E  GOOD— W E W ILL
Overcoats,
You want value in your new Overcoat. Extra value shown in thick, fine 
pnre-wool which will keep you warm in coldest weather. You’ll find big 
values in our wide rzuige of Overcoats. Big Overcoats cut on generous 
lines from the finest all-wool fahrics— with big, thick collars you can tom  
up about the ears; broad, distinctively cut lapels and deep, capacious 
pockets, flap covered; plenty of comfort, unnustakahle style. There’s 
Raglan or set-in shoulders; form-fitting models for Young Mep; and 
Motorists’ double-bunted Ulsters. Make your choice. The prices are  
more reasonable than you would ordinarily expect. Come and see these 
Coats. Feel at the cloth. Try a few on. Price $ 2 5 . 0 0  to $ 7 5 .0 0 *
F . W . B R O W N E
t h e  i X O R E  F O R  M E N
Roses, Shade Trees and 
Fruit Trees For Sale
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P H O N ^  W A T T S
- - Vernon
PROSPEROUS MINISTRY
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Church 
To Be Doubl^ in Size.
A t  a <Hingrt‘g u t l o i u i l  i mn ' t l i i g  l i tdd InlBt 
Bi i i idi iy,  l lui  m u m h o r a  a n d  a d h v r v i i l a  o f  
iSl. A j i d r o w ’a I 'l•aHllyleI•^a•Il c h u r i ' h  u a a a -  
ImouHly* agrt iud t o  d oyhl t '  tin* alzu of  
t iu i l r  c h u r c h  l i u l k l i n g  wl i i i ' h  liaw l iccti  
f o u n d  i i u l t c  l i i a d c q u a l c  f o r  i i rcnc i i l  d a y  
j iuri ionci i .
T i i c r c  wi l l  be  ii c umu io dl i i  ua a n d  
c o m f o r U i l i l c  h a a c m c i i t  f o r  Hundi iy 
ai ' tuiol  uac,  a n d  f o r  t i i c  l i o l d l i ig  o f  
Modal  and  c l u b  f u i i c l l o i i a .  A n  u p - t o -  
d a t e  Ul tc t i c n  a n d  e x t r a  i i t i i c l caa  f u r n ­
a c e  wi l l  lie Inat iUIed.  T l i e  a e a t i n g  
i i . imelty o f  Uie m a i n  a u d i t o r i u m  ■w'lll 
l ie d o u b l e d ,  a nd  e v e r y l h l i i g  i ioai i lhle 
a r r l e d  out  f o r  t l i e  m o r e  c o m f o r l a h l e  
aet 'Otuniodal  Itiii o f  t h e  w o r a l i l p i i e r a  
llli<«>ry o f  «Ue <’Uurel«.  
i n  v i ew o f  t l i e  g r a l l f y l u g  c o n d i t i o n  
o f  afri i lri i  ol i tninl i ig.  In kSt. A n d r e w ' a  
el iuri ' l i ,  a b r i e f  l i I t i torl r i i I  h i t d i ' l i  o f  Ita 
m l n l a l r y  m a y  r e c a l l  old a n d  a a c r e d  
i n c mo r ie i i  to  t h o a e  w h o  ntiw w o r a h l i i  
e l i i cwl iere .
'I’he  f irm re l lg lo i Ki  mci v Icch la V e r m i n  
u n d e r  t h e  auaph' .ei i  o f  t h e  I ’r« i ahyt er l i i n 
i l i u r e h  w e r e  c o n d u c t e d  liy t h e  K»;v.  .1. 
A, . i alTni u o f  J . l l .hndowtie,  i ihni i l  Uie 
J i- I ir  188(1. ' l ie w a a  i iui ' ceeded liy Uie  
l ! i '\,  .1, ICinix W’ r l g l i t ,  i i lao wl Ui  he ar l -  
q u i i r t e r a  at  I . i inadow tie. ’I’ l ie inlMidon
w a a  t l i e a  i l l i ' lded.  a n d  ihi '  Ue\‘. I ' l iul  i ' .
'S leep , t ired  natu re*s sw eet resto rer .'
Special White Felt 
Mattress, $20
e l ,  f o r  n 
h o m e  at
l . a i i g i l l  w a a  
( 'hai 'g. e  Ilf III!'  
f i e l d  Eii ! l ,\
1 oiigi i'giil hill
h i c a l e d  a (  V e r n o n ,  lii 
a t m U i e i ' i i  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  
111 h l a  l l i i i i '  t h e  V e r n o n  
Vina o r g a n l i ' . e d ,  a n d  a ana-
B y taking a  big lo t of these w e got
th e best possible price, and will
sh are  the saving with our custom ers
You sp en d  about a th ird  o f
y o u r life in b ed . B e com fort'-
a b le  for that th ird .
CAMPBELL BROS.
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BH U SW A P &  OKANAGAN B B A N pH
Dally tra ins  (except Sunday) ' both 
ways to OKanagan Landing;
South
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Ok. Landing
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1 2 . 3 0  -
13.10 (Ar.)
OKANAGAN ST EA M SH IP S E R V IC E
S t e a m e r  B I c a m p ' u s  r u n s  d a l l y  ( e x c e p t  
S u n d a y )  b e t w e e n  O k a n a g a n  L a n d i n g  
a n d  P e n t i c t o n  a s  f o l l o w s :
Ok. liaiiding— South bound, 13.35; north 
bound, 12k.
Whiteman’s Creek— North bound Wed­
nesday.
Ewing's Landing— Ncrth bound Mon­
day and Friday.
Bunnywold— North hound Thursday. 
Nahun—North bound, Wednesday and 
Friday; south bound, Thursday and 
Saturday.
Okanagan Centre— South bound daily, 
except Sunday. North bound daily, ex­
cept Sunday.
Wilson’s Landing— North bound Mon­
day and Friday.
Kelowna— South bound, 15.55; north 
bound, 8.45 dally, except Sunday. 
W estbank— South bound, daily, except 
Sunday: north bound, daily, except 
Sunday.
Peachland— South bound, 17.15; north 
bound, daily, except Sunday, 7.20. 
Bummerland— South bound, 18.15: north 
bound, daily, except Sunday, 6.20. 
Naramata— South bound daily, except 
Sunday; north bound daily, except 
Sunday. -■
Penticton—^South bound, 19.35; north 
bound 5.30, daily, except Sunday.
C. P . R . »IAIN  L IN E
E ast  bound from Sicamous daily—No,
2, 10.05; No. 4. 22.35.
West bound from Sicamous daily—No.
3, IGk; No. 1, 19.30.
a .  W .  D R O D I E ,  J ,  D .  T O M K I N S ,
G e n .  P a s s e n g e r  A g e n t ,  A g e n t ,
V a n c o u v e r ,  B .  C.  V E R N O N ,  B .  C.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. W illiam s l e f t .'last 
Thursday morning by K. V. R. on the 
.first Stage of their journey to England 
where they will spend, in London, the 
winter months. . They stopped oft in 
Cranbrook over their first week-end 
with their son, F .  A. W illiam s of the 
Cranbrook Herald.
15 3K 3K ^  3R • *  3K »  «  355 345 *  34̂  *  
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The packing houses will no doubt 
close this week. The packing wajs
finished about Wednesday, The crop 
this year has been light compared to 
other years, but no doubt n ex t year we 
shall have a  heavy crop.
We noticed many Oyama people in 
Vernon on Monday las t  and all very 
pleased to meet Mr. R. Carswell again, 
who said Oyama fo lk s  had nearly
wrenched his arm  off. T h at’s what
happened to the Prince  of W ales!
Now th a t  wessvre a ll  settled and feel­
ing quite moderate over the last elec­
tion it will be necessary to work up 
renewed enthusiasm for the next elec­
tion. - /
All the old-tinriers will be glad to See 
Mr, MacKelvie as our represehtative. 
We have known him for the past 
twenty-five to th irty  years and always 
found him \ a  clean 'politician and a 
stra ig ht business man.
Mt . Stevens’ house will soon be com­
pleted and i t  is a  very fine home. 
Oyama has iriany good residences and 
s t il l  they go up.
C U d r e n ’ s  H a l l o w e ’e u .
Saturday evening our Children all en­
joyed ai*-very pleasant evening to cele- 
iorate Hallowe’en. The teachers. Miss 
E ll io tt  and Miss Corbett, secured the 
hail and',.decorated it very beautifully 
for the occasion. A committee of 
school children elected by the school in 
general assisted the teachers. The 
party was a  masquerade, the children 
all arriv ing in very , delightful, fancy
. The first snow of  the season fell' in 
Lumby in. the early  hours of Tuesday 
morning. •
A most enjoyable Hallowe’en concert 
was held last F rid ay  by the Ladies’ 
Aid of the Presbyterian Church, there 
being quite a  display of local talent' 
and a  huge crowd present to shqw ap­
preciation. The followinig is the pro­
gramme: Witch dance by six girls;
song trio, Mrs, Fellingham , Jeannette  
Quesnel and Diana Christien; dialogue, 
Mrs. Fellingham and Lorette  Quesnel: 
recitation, Daisy D unnett;  song, Mrs. 
Diunnett; recitation. Je a n n ette  Quesnel; 
duet, Diana Christien and Lorette Ques­
nel; piano solo, Clifford Deschamps; 
recitation, Mrk Fell ingham : dialogue, 
Mr. Williams, Mrs. Fellingham, L o­
rette  Quesr^l, P. Quesnel and Andrew 
Powell; song, Je s s ie  Dunnett: rec ita ­
tion, Clifford Deschamps; song. Miss 
Ruth East; song, Capt. Baxter, M.C.; 
dance, French minuet, children; chorus, 
“O Canada,” by children; valedictory, 
Clifford Deschamps. A fter A most en­
joyable entertainment refreshments 
were .provided, to wind up the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. L a rry  and family ar-  
ri'wed last week from the prairie and 
will take up residence here. ,
, Mrs. B ax ter . and fam ily  left  las t S a t ­
urday for the coast.'
Col. Robinson and family, -wAb arriv ­
ed some time ago from the prairies and 
have been living in Vernon and a t  Long 
Lake have taken over New Millgrove
KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY
T I M B  T A B B B
■ Penticton., B .  C„ Ja n n a ry  18, 1020.
Boat arrives Penticton^ Southbound
7.15 p.m, V "
Boat leaves Penticton Northbound 6.30
a.m.
■Westbound —  Train  leaves Penticton 
daily a t  10.55 a.m., arriv ing in Van­
couver 11.15 p.m.
Eastbound —  Train  leaves Penticton 
, daily, 7.55 a.m., arriv ing i-n Nelson
11.15 p.m. ^




Auto Stage for Kelowna leaVes Ver­
non Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 
1.30 a.m. ~
Auto stage for Lumby leaves Vernon 
dally a t  1.30 p. m.
For Mabel Lake and Shuswap Falls  
leaves Lumby at 12 noon on Fridays.
R. R. No. 1, Lumby— Stage ledves 
Lumby for Richlands Tuesdays and 
Fridays a t  7.30 ■ a. m. via Reiswlg, 
Camagna, and Monashee Road, return 
Ing via Creighton Valley.
For Trinity  Valley leaves Lumby at 
12 noon on Saturdays.
costume.. Prizes were offered. , ’I'he | Richlands, on a five years lease
judges were Mrs. Dewar, Miss Randall 
and Mr. Briscoe.
and took possession on Monday,
Mr. and Mrs. Myles Burnyeat leave
PO ST O F F IC E .
M a ils  c lo s e  f o r  th e  n o r t h  d a i ly ,  excep t
Sundays  ..................................3 p.m.
M ails  c lo s e  f o r  th e  s o u th ,  d a i ly ,  e x c e p t
Sundays ......................................12.10 p.m.
R e g i s t r a t i o n  c lo s e s  f i f te e n  m in u te s  
b e f o r e  c lo s in g  th e  m a i ls .
M oney O rd e r  b u s in e s s  f r o m  8 a .m . to 
6 p.m.
KELOWNA-VERNON STAGE
I -eave.s  K e l o w n a  d a l l y  ( e x c e p t  S u n ­
d a y s )  a t  12 .30 a n d  S u n d a y s  at
1 p.m.  A r r i v e s  V e r n o n  2.30 p.m.  ( .Sun­
d a y s  3 p . m . )  l ^e a v e s  K . - i l a i i i a l k a  H o t e l ,  
V e r n o n ,  d a l l y ,  i n c l u d i n g  K u n d a y s ,  4 
p.m.,  a r r i v i n g  K e l o w n a  6 j i . in.  3 7 - t f
EIRE AURM SYSTEM
The best, costume, prize was won by 
“The Pied Piper of Hamlin,” Robert 
Rayburn, and ‘‘Court Page.’d John Cum­
mings. This was a  tie, prizes offered 
by Mrs. Rayburn! The best disg.uise 
was “ Moderation,” Grace K erfoot: this 
was excellent; prize offered by Mrs.
Trask. T he most comic character,
'Leghorn Rooster,” Charles Patterson; 
prize offered by Miss Elliott.  Best 
acted character, “Old Dutch Cleanser,”
Eunice Rayburn; prize offered by Miss 
Randall. Best  “J a c k  o’ Lantern,” K e n ­
neth Dobson 1st, Ilene Dobson 2nd; 
prizes offered by Miss E ll io tt  and Mrs.
Dewar.
The costumes were so good that the 1 ties,
judges had a very difficult' task in 
judging. Some of the characters are 
well worth mentioning and are as fol-, 
lows: C. Dobson as “Mephistophles,”
M. Hembling as “Bo-peep,” L. Hem- 
bling “Witch.” The Gler Thomson chil­
dren were all in costume and Very 
good too— Ira, "Indian Head F lou r” ;
Frank, '.‘Ghnt.of the Court of Charles” ;
Roma, “A B''lower.” Edred Evans. “A 
Lady” ; Robert Cumings, “A  very busy 
housewife": F lorence Gouldjng,
“Folly” ; M argaret Goulding, . “A 
F a iry ” : Jim m ie Henderson was “Puss 
in boots” and Lillah Henderson “A, 
pumpkin” ;
Chaplin” : Douglas Cleol "A  court
gentleman"; litt le  May. Scott looked 
very quaint as “A .soldier” ; Elmer 
Crawford, “'The Red Mask” ; Dorothy 
Bowsher “A witch.”
It  is loo difficult to mention them 
all, but clowns and Indians and flowers 
were flitting round having a very 
happy lime; wee Doris Hembling was 
even costutned a.s "Red Riding Hood.”
After the judging the children un­
masked and the games commenced.
.spook rooms vl.slled, fortunes told, and 
rn.tny dejightful Hallowe'en pranks 
dear to th'e heart of childhood.
-\t ;tb<jul 10 o'clock the older chil­
dren daneed the .Sir Hoger de Coverly, 
ending with three hearty cheers for 
our very i>oi)Vilar teachers.
immediately for Victoria. ;
Mris.'A C. tt’oods o f-B e a r  Valley re ­
turned last week from a  trip to the 
old Country. , , ■
The alteration on the Monashee road 
from the lower to the upjjer grade on 
Smith’s Range w as completed last 
week-end,, the new road being now 
oppn to traffic..
Mrs. Shields is away on a  protracted 
visit to the prairies.
; Logging . operations have started 
early at Mable L ak e  and a  number of 
people are engaged locally in the mak-
_ .ft ,.regarding the appeal about to be madeLawrence Evans, Charlie i v • i-nr Britisli Columbia in conjunction











OkuMugun and Sully St. 
MIhbIuii St. and EUIbou St. 
Ruriiard Ave. and Clarke St. 
Barnard Ave. and Mlselon Bt. 
Barnard Ave. and Seventh St.
(Near Vernon Mews OlUce.) 
Langlll unit Seventh Bt.
Pine and Seventh St.
Mara Ave. and L o m e  Bt.
Elrn and Maple St.







P I e a s a n t, Valley Road and 
Schubert Bt
Lumby. seems quite prosperous, and 
there i  ̂ not an empty house to be had 
anywhere.
Quite a sign of the times, and a 
distinct improvement, i f  we may say 
so, is the electric  light installed at 
Shields & Co.’s store,
The regular m onthly meeting of the 
Lumby Women’s Local, U.F.W.B:C. will 
take place at 3:30 p.m. in the school 
house. All are urged to attend and to 
bring friends.
Correspondence has been received 
here frpm the Provincial Red Cross
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Young, who have 
been spending some weeks iii Vancou­
ver, have decided to tak e  up residence 
there and will live in-Burnaby.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. ■R’’ilson have -had 
visiting them Mr. W ilson’s brother. Mr. 
W. H. Wllsorii who a t  one time lived 
with his family' here and now lives on 
Vancouver Island, being on his way 
home from a  visit to  the province of 
Quebec. , .
Miss Grace Little, of London, E n g ­
land, is a  guest a t  the Hatfield home. 
Beach Av'enue, arriv ing  here early last 
week. “ : t
Mrs. Thos. Behan' arrived from Co- 
quihalla,,PaBs and is with her mother, 
Mrs. Conway, with whom she will re ­
main the winter. Mr. Behan accom­
panied her here on her arrival, but has 
since returned to the Pass. ' '
Miss May H a rr iso n , ,̂ s attendin 
business school in Victoria, leaving 
Summerland last week for that pur­
pose.,
Ned Fulton left  las t Monday for his 
home in Truro, N. S., where he plans 
to remain tiirough the w inter 'w ith  his 
parents'.i Hljs Imotjher^ Mrs, iFuRon; 
and Miss Helen Fulton preceded him 
two weeks, ago after, spending the 
Bummer here.
A lecture given last Tuesday’ evening 
in St. Andrew’s Church by' Mr. AV. C. 
Kelley was well attended and very, 
much enjoy'ed. The lecture was given 
under the auspices of the Ladies’ Hos­
pital Auxiliary, and a  creditable sum 
was realized. Mr. Kelley'’s subject wa.s 
Victor Hugo’s Je a n  A''aljon from ”Les 
Miserables.” , Several musical items 
were rendered ‘during the . evening, 
comprising a  , piano solo by Miss , E lla  
Morrison, a  duet (pianoforte) ' by Mes- 
dames Broad and Shepherd, and a vocal 
duet by Mrs. . E. N. Rowley and Mr. 
PumphreY Rev. H. A. Solly was chair­
man of the evening.
The funeral, of Mr. F. A. C. AVright, 
who passed away early on Friday 
morning, October 22nd, at the Summer- 
land Hospital, was, held on Sunday 
afternoon, October 24th, from -St. 
Stephen’s Church. Mr.. W right had 
been since lj910 resident in. Summer- 
land and hafl always taken an active 
part in local affairs and was* at the 
time of his death chairm an,of  the Hos­
pital Board, and chairman also of the 
School Board, and had recently held 
the position of secretary of the Board 
of Trade. ,The death of so prominent 
and public-spirited citizen ■w'ill be 
greatly  felt  in Summerland. Immedi­
ate ly  a fter  the declaration of, war he 
enlisted and since being invalided 
home' in 1917 he had not enjoyed good 
health. He leaves a  wife and family of 
four children, Mrs. W riglit  having left
_ -3___   _
Mr. J .  H. Roberts  of the staff of the 
Bank of Montreal has returned from 
a  honeymoon spent a t  Banff, accom­
panied by his bride, to whom he was 
married last T u esd ay  in Calgary, Mrs. 
Roberts having come to Canada from 
her home in- Rhy'l, 'Wales., Mr. and 
Mrs. Roberts will reside a t  W est Sum­
merland.
Mrs. Shuffrey' and Mrs. Noel Higgin 
have left' for 'England. Mrs. Shuffrey, 
together with her aunt, Mrs. McLanes- 
borough, to re tu rn -to  her home there, 
and Mrs. Higgin for a v isit in E n g ­
land. Miss B etty  Barnes, who will ] 
visit ^relatives in -the Old Country, was 
also a member of the partj;.
Mr. C. A- AA’alters  le ft  this (Monday) 
morning for Castor, Alberta. ,
Mrs. C. A. W alters, Mrs. T. H. Riley 
and Mrs. R. Caldwell le ft  this morning 
on a visit to Tacoma, Washington.
--------— . ■ ■ • V
SPECIALS
Round R'aundr}’ Baskets, $5.^5 for. . . . . . . . . . .
Round Laundry Baskets, $G.OO for. ............... .. .
Square Laundry Baskets, $5.25 for. ..................
Square Laundry Baskets, $5.50 for. . . . . . . . . . .
. . .  . ? 4 . 7 ' 5  
. . .  . ? 5 . 5 0  
. . .  . ? 4 . 7 5  
. . . $ 5 . 0 0
PER FEC TIO N  OIJL H EA TER S  
Just the thing to heat a small r<x)m or bath room. 
Japanned .......................  .................... . .$lX .O O
with tlie British Empire Relief Fund 
it being the intention of the Red Cross 
to hold a Dominion wide campagn for 
a  week from November 22nd to Novem­
ber 28th, to help combat disease and 
distress in w ar-stricken  areas in E u r ­
ope ,and .Asia. In all probability a 
public meting will be called in connec­
tion with the above and there is no 
doubt tliat Eumby. will do Us share.
for England j u s t ' a  few days, previous 
to his short and sudden illness. The 
funeral was Masonic and attended by 
members of the Summerland Lodge, 
the local G. W. A',. A,, and the Boy 
Scouts.
The funqral of Mrs. Phinney, mother 
of Mr. .1. E. Phinney of Penticton, look 
place last tSunday afternoon from the 
AVest Summerland Baptist Church at 
3.30 o'clock, the service being conduct-
, (Too L a te  for Last AVeek.)
On Wednesday', October 20th, M iss’ 
AVlnona Steuart and Mr. George Hfenley 
were in Penticton married a t  the home 
of- the priest of the Penticton-! Roman 
Catholic Church. Follow ing the cere­
mony there -was a  fam ily  dinner party 
at the' incola after  which the young 
couple boarded the boat for a  short 
honeymoon trip. On their return they' 
w in  settle in their new Eome at AA’est 
Summerland opposite the municipal 
office.
At a gathering  of the D. I. Class of 
the Baptist, (Sunday School at the home 
of its president, Mrs. Chas. B a k e r  
Beach Avenue, on Thursday' afternoon, 
Miss My'rtle, Ritchie was showered 
during the afternoon by the other 
members o f-  the class on the occasion 
of her approaching marriage. Miss 
Ritchie was. also surprised the, follow­
ing Saturday' evening a t  her home by- 
members of her church and Sunday 
School who, presented her with a B r i t ­
ish ■ plate m irror ‘stand and cut-glass 
vase, together with their best wishes 
for her future and expressions of ap 
predation for her work in church and 
Sunday' School.
The annual Thanksgiving supper and 
concert of the Ladies’ Aid of )St. An­
drew’s iJliurch was very successful and 
very well . patrpnizeej., the church hail, 
and later in the evening - the church 
auditorium both being crowded. Mr. J .  
G. Robertson was chairman of the 
evening. Those taking part were Miss 
Snider, and ^Miss Hewitt who rendered 
vocal duets, and: Messrs. Be-avi.s and 
Newton and Mr. J .  D. Smith who also 
sang; Miss_ .Sinclair, who gave a re adr, 
ing, and Miss Lott, who was pianist for 
the evening.
! Miss ; Elizabeth Shuffrey was , the 
guest of honor at a birthday party- held 
in St. Stephens, Hall, Tuesday- evening-
Miss B ertha  Johnson has returne-d 
from a visi^ to the prairies.
Sirs.. R. Clouston left  on .Slonday for 
California for a visit to her daughter 
in Los- Angeles, Mrs; L. R. Dunrobin.
Dr. F. AA'. .Andrew returned on 
Thursday-.night from a visit to New 
York and Eastern Canadian cities. 
AA’hile away- the degree of Fellow of 
the American College o f  Surgeons was 
conferred on him.
Mrs. Scott Darkis is in A'ictoria at 
the bedside of her daughter, Mrs. R ich­
mond. y.-ho is .seriously ill, but now re­




. $ 1 2 . 0 0
.................... . . $ 1 5 . ' 2 5 i
.............. $ 5 . 0 0
Our Special 
Thistle . . . .  
'Carnation . .  
Shamrock ..
W H ISK  BROOMS
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 5 ^
. . . . . . . .  . ............. .............. 9 0 ^
. . . Y ............  $ 1 . 0 0




____ $ 2 . 3 5
. . .  $ 3 . 0 0
These are in different designs.
n
J. Speer, Proprietor, Megaw Block, Vemon., B. C. Phone 80.
«  355 ^  ^  315 355 535 355 ^  3t5 355 3K 335 *  315 355
355 . . ' *
*  WOOD LA K E ^
*  355
45 335 335 335 335 H5 3K -35 -315 335 335 ^  345 315 ^  315 ^
A Halt
and ask  you if  you consider the 
reliability- and good repute of the 
firm -when you want
Good W ork  
in W elding
AA’'e consider ourselves experts 
in this line. AVe can save you 
money- by-- having y-our
W ELDING
done here. Our prices are rea­
sonable and our jobs are done 
promptly-. , .
HARRY ELLISON
Phone 441. Res. Phone L372. P.O. Box 591. Mission St., Vernon
A very- interesting meeting, of the 
AA’omen's Institute  was held a t  Mrs.
ed by Rev. G. J .  Coulter AA'hite a n d  Jopes’ on (Saturday, there being nine-
^3553K 355 335 335 335 335 3f5 335 ^35t;K3{55K33^34(
« W ESTBA N K  ^
3t5315335355 335 3i5355 .'45 335 355 3{5345 )55 3453^ 335 3i5
45 335345 355 H5335»5 3K 335 315 345 * 3 K  345 355 3r 
^ SALMON RIV ER ^ 
*3l4tl?i3:,43){5:.v:335H5 335*3453i53^3K3»5
Mr.  a n d  M r s .  ,S c o t t  . \ n g u s t a  a n d  Mrs .  
CliiiH. Hodgli iH lef t  tli<- v a l l e y  las t  w e e k  
f o r  Miiltel Lakv.'  w t i er e  Mrs .  A u g u s t a  
Itas a<,’ceiit( .(i  t l ie i ioidtiou of  l i o us e-  
U e e p e r  a t  t l ie s a w  nilllH.
Hiu' i iard a n d  M a r a  Avo.  
B a r n a r d  A ve .  a n d  E l K h t h  Bt.  
J ' l lgl iUi  a n d  N o r t h  Bt .
M a r a  A ve .  a n d  N o r t h  Bt ,  
H o s p i t a l .
21—  D i s t r i c t ,  T o p  M i s s i o n  HIM.
22—  D i s t r i c t ,  G r a y ’s G r e e n h o u s o s .
28— D i s t r i c t ,  G r e e n h o w  H u b - d i v i s i o n .  
24— D i s t r i c t ,  B u s h y  I ’ n r k ,  r
26— D i s t r i c t ,  H l l l l i e a d .
86— D i s t r i c t ,  W .  H.  Hmi t h ,  F r a n c i s  Avo.
O n o  s i n g l e  s t r o k e  a f t e r  a l a r m :  F l r o
u n d e r  c o n t r o l ,  o r  o u t .
' I n o t r u r l l v n o  f o r  Glvlnat  A l a r m .  
B r e a k  g l n s s  d o o r  t h a t  c o v e r s  bo x  
Key,  o p e n  d o o r ,  p u l l  d o w n  b o o k  a n d  
1st BO .
Cuts, Burns
Hamlln'a Wizard Oil a S a f*  First
Aid Troatinant
I l o w  o f t e n  l o c l v j a w ,  b l o o t l  po i -  
B o i i m g ,  t l i c  !o*i(i o i  a n  a r m  o r  Ivi; ,  
o r  M i i n c i i i m - s  e v e n  l i f e  i t s e l f ,  r c -  
BtillH f i ' i i i i  t l i c  n c g l c r l  t)f  a I n t m  o r  
l i t t l e  < m !  U a m l i i i ' . s  V\'i; ' : iril O i l  is 
a  !.;if: a n i l  H l c t t r . c  l i n t  a n l  t m l -  
i n c i i t .  I t  i s  a  p o w i  r i t i l  : i i i t iM-pt i f  
a n d  in n n i i i l v  a i ip l i c i l  t o  v i m i i i l s  tif 
tliiii Idiit l  wi l l  l e s s e n  t h e  d a n g e r  o f  
l i l i c d  pu i ' i on i i i i ; .  K e e p  it l iui idv,
VVlnit'd t i l l  1m a rnod i:<.|>cic1 i Ma 
arat i t . t i  t«* IlMve- in l i e '  iii.-.lli w.m ) l .rkl  
t e r  lliMt a i d  -wlo-n tl ia rtei- ler may  Ur tar
svi-MV. It tM MiM>tlneit aiet  l irnll i i i '  tttui 
4jnl« Sly d r l vr a  eut jci lt i  iaikI lefUilniilM- 
t let i  111 4 ai».H 4,r Miti.tinn, ttrulie-M. < i iIm.
I. l jriln ijltCM Hint Mtlni'M .lUMl 14*1 rr’l|,4t,l4, 
t4MI t4,r Mttrr 114-4 t4. ruI4, f eet ,  4 44 lt1 MUllH', 
c a i i U t r  M4irrn. 4"i4ri,4 to, t.rel t o e t b u '  tie 
t,'|.li.riniH MlzA ii4i1tla ((tt,c.
I f  you Mr« 1r4iul,liMl w i t h  con* t  Itml ten 
nr sl4 k iieu4lM4 tie try llmrifliiii Wlrur4j 
i . l v r r  W’ ltlpn .Il l . t  t>leM»Mlit IlttlM t>llik 
p i l l s  a t  iliucelMtM lur SVi:.
Mr. 'J'. K. -Smltli of .ArmstronK was 
In tlie valley last 'l'ueK4|ay on business.
.Nilsif E. Kncller  ami Miss i,l. .Srnltlt 
spent last 'I'uesday In A'l rnon.
Mr. T. I*. Anilrews, retiiriieil Ipst 
Monitay to Arnistrong wiierii lie is 
wiirklng on tin- new hcliool,
Mr. Jiavls of Graiiil Vl4-\v is taking 
the logs out 4,f till' lake fur -Mr. T. K. 
Hmith.
Mrs, B o ll in g  is spending soiim- ilays 
vIsllliiK Mr. anil Mrs. HaUiim.
Mr. AI’liislow reliiriieil to Halmon 
Arm liy mall s tage last W'l-dni'sday.
Mr.  \V, M a c k a y  i s  m a k i n g  s o m e  e x ­
t e n s i v e  a l t e r a t i o n s  t o  t l i e  h o u s e  on 
I l ls lot  l i e r e  p r i o r  t o  e r e c t i n g  a  n e w  
h o u s e  a d j o i n i n g  , i t .
M.  iS. M i c ka . v  h a s  p u r c l i a s e d  Mr .  M c ­
D o n a l d ’s acr i :  o r c l i a r i l  l i e r e ,  Mr .  M c ­
D o n a l d  I n t v l n g  l o c a t e d  f i n a l l y  In I ' e a c l i -  
l and.
Mr s .  A V a s l i l n g l o n  B r o w n  e n t e r t a i n e d  
a t  a ver.v e i i j o . v a b l e  j i a r t y  a n d  d a n c e  
on I ' r l d a y  e v e n i n g .
J i r .  a nd  -Mrs. B o b  J o h n s t o n e  a n d  
d a u g h t e r  leva o f  H u i n m e r l a n d .  s p e n t  
t i l e  w e e k e n d  w i t l i  Mr .  a n d  Mr s .  
M a c k a y .
Mr.  A, 1*. J V a t n e y .  M i i i i a g c r  o f  t l i e  
II. n .  G. i m c k l i i g  h o u s e  l i e n-  i l u r l i i g  t l i e  
Moiulay  of  t i l l s  w e e k .
Mrs.  I r a  L.  Hi-vv-lett -was l io s l i - s s  a t  
a d e l i g h t f u l  H a l l o w e ’e n  p a r t y  o n  . Sa t -  
i irihiy e v e n i n g ,
Mr.  ' Stei-li-,  111*- r o a d  h o s s .  h a s  h i s  
g a n g  hi isy r e j i a l r l n g  w h a t  Is  k n o w n  
a s  till! inii ln r o a i l ,  a c r o s  t h e  Hat .  I l l l i n g  
111 till! n u m e r o u s  r u t s  a m i  c l i u c k  h o l e s  
wl l l i  gi 'avi ' l ,
‘I’Im- \%'nr M e m o r i a l .
Till" AVesI l iai ik . M e m o r i a l  T a l i l i - l  is 
n o w  on d l s j i l ay  a t  M r .  I g i a l ’n s t o r e ,  a n d  
] Is a vi r y p l i - a s i i i g  d e s i g n .  T l i e  p l a t e
Rev. I. Page. Interm ent -was made in 
Peach Orchard cemetery.
Mrs. E. H. Sanburh left  last AVednes~ 
day morning to visit with friends in 
Edmonton.
Mr. J. A. MacKelvie and Colonel 
Edgett, candidates in the coming A'ale 
Dominion by-election, both were visit­
ors to (Summerland last AVednesd<-iy. 
Mr. MacKelvie was accompanied hy 
Mr. H. A. Shatford of A’ernon, they 
being on the way- to Grand F orks to 
meet Premier Meighen and accomimny 
him on his tour of A’ale district. Col, 
Edgett with R. Campbell of Grand 
Forks w-as motoring from A'ernoii to 
Grand Forks.
Jas. Ritchie is :it present in A'an- 
couver, on a  huslnesB visit, and exiiects 
to he ;il>sent for two -weeks.
The- hlg slide on lakeshore road 
where llie road passes the Mellor proji- 
erty- whlcli suffered througli tlie ugenqy
teen members and four visitors pre­
sent. It was decided- that, as the In- 
stitue had thirty  dollars of Red Cro.ss 
money which -was not used during the 
war -U-e should give that and t-wenty- 
five dollars from the Institute  funds to 
the Canadian Red Cross for relief work 
in Europe. I t  was decided to have the 
haz.-iar and concert on Friday'. Novem­
ber 26th. The ladles are requested to 
make some simple useful thing tliat 
will sell readily. AVe liope it ■will hi; a 
liugi- success.
The leinperature for week was tts 
follo-ws:
M e s s r s .  D a v e  M o o n -  a mi  .*A’ , Hut i ' l ia r f  j Itsi-lf Is of l i roi ize,  iilzo t w e l v e  liy
o f  K l lv e r  C r e e k  a r e  i - l i -arlng l and  fur  
Mr.  II,  iShnrp.  •
Mi ss  ■Carrie Hcot l  w e n t  Into A r m ­
s t r o n g  l a s t  P ' r l i lay  to l a k e  a p o s i t i o n  
l l i c r e  a t  Mrs .  Hil l ' s .
Mi s s  o l l v i -  M o r g a n  o f  t ' h n U w a i k  is 




F c t i m a t e a  g i v e n  nn nil  k in dn  o f
hnullnir,
I ’r o m p t  s e r v i c e .  B a t e *  r i g h t .
Chas. E . Fraser
• t4W leilK* <Nhrw<»
r h « » «  4 8 1 .  V E R N O .N ,  I t .  O.
It - lf
. Ki|i-l l i -i ' .  G I c n e i i i m a .
K u s h  G r a l i a i i i  l i r o u g l i t  a p a r l y  o f  
o j  H f r o i n  I ' a l k l a n i l  o n  l^' r l i lay |,, a t -  
i-iid t h e  “ i-l i l i  k i m  s i i i i p e r ” at  .‘- i i l t  . i- 
r e i k  l l a l i .
M r  ai i i l  M r s .  .1. I t .  F t i ' i - / i '  lii lil a 
) l a  l l o w i - ' i ’ ii p a l l y  a t  l l i e i r  l ioii i i -  o n  
a 1 n i ( l a , v  i - w - n l i i g .  ' I’ l i e r e  w a s  a  l a r g e  
i i n i i i h i - r  o f  g i i i - s I s  a n i l  U i e y  a l l  s p e n t  a  
v4-ry e 11! I ■ V-a hie liiiii*.
M r .  a n i l  . Mrs.  .1. D n t l i l e  npi-i i l  t l i e  
w i ' i - k - i i i i l  w i l l i  M r .  ui i i l  M r s .  J .  R .
)' 'ri'c/.i*.
.Mr a n d  M i s  W .  C i i l l l i i g  i i i o v c i l  i l u w i i  
t o  H i - y w i i o i l ' u  t ' l i r i i e r  o n  M o i n l a y ,  w l i e r e  
Ili4'> l o l l  III! Hvlni - ;  f o r  a  wj i l l i - ,  a s  M r .  
t ' n t l l i . g  h a s  ■work t o  i|o f o r  M r .  Hl i a r p .
A.  .1. H i - y w i i o i l  l i a s  l i n e n  l i n s y  i l n r l u K  
t h e  p a s t  M i ' c k  t i n l l i l l i i g  a  r o o t  l e l l a r  
w l l l i  t i l l -  a 1.1 o f  M r .  W i l s o n .  •
T h p  p o t a t o  c r o p  i n  t h i s  p a r t  o f  t h «  
v i i l l i >  l i l i s  lii-i-ti e x i ' i ' p l  l o n i i l i y  g i i o i l  t i l l s  
y e a r ,  a n d  i i i o s l  o f  t t i e  p o l u l o e s  a r e  a  
g o n i l  s t / 41, m a i l '  o f  i h i ' i i i  \ a r y i i i K  f r o m  
1 t o  4 i h s  eri< h
M r s  AV, F  H m i t h  tn m o v i n g  h f t e k  t o  
l l i e  1(4114 li t h i s  w 4-ek f r o m  h i - r  h o m e  a t  
G l e n t - n i m n  t i n-  t l mi »  f o r  M r ,  C u l l i n g  
r e n t l i i K  s a m e  h a v i n g  e x p l r e i l .
t w i ' i i l y - t w o  I r i i ' l i e s .  a n d  c o i i l a l r i s  I w e i i -  
l y - f o n r  n i u i i e s  a s  f o l l o w s :  H .  T h a c k e r .
H. ,1. l l i - w l e l l ,  .1. C.  D a v l i l n o n ,  C.  M a r r e n ,  
Gi ' o.  I l i ' w l e l l ,  1-*. G o r i - ,  AV. D a v i d s o n ,  P'. 
A.  l i o hh i i i .  A.  T l i q m p s o n ,  ICil. M r - D o n g a l l  
I-:. H e w l e t t ,  C.  G a y ,  ( ' .  J .  T o l h n r s l ,  L ,  C.  
I ' ' el  l i e r s t  o i i h n  n g l i ,  W .  H e w l i « l l ,  A.  
D a v i d s o n ,  A.  I t .  H. C a mi d M - l I ,  D a n  M c -  
D o n g u l l ,  .1, A.  Mi  D o i i g a l l ,  W .  B a l l ,  H.  
.M. iffal .
l l e n i - a l h  Ihi - s i -  i i a i r n ' s  a r e  I h o s i '  o f  
till- hi,> s w liO “ Dii - i l  4,0 l l o t i o r ' n  l■'l4*I4l” 
l l ' - n r y  K li-h i i io i i d ,  C y r i l  G o r i - ,  AVal t i - r  
D ' Ai ' l l i ,
At  pr c M- n t  t)i4- l a l , l 4 - l  Is i i l t a c l i e i l  t o  
a woii i l i ' i i  i i i o i i i i l .  h n t  I h i '  I lit i -i i l  I o n  Is 
t o  o h t a i n  a s n i l a l d e  m o n n i i i i ' i i t  o f  
s l o n i -  f i i r  It.
h a s  not  y i l  h i - e n  s i - t t l i ' d .  t l i o n g l i  t l i e r i -  
I t a v e  hi 1 n s . - i i  r . i l  s u g g i - s t  I on  s, s o m e  
f a v o r i n g  Ih*-  M h o o l  g r o n n i l s ,  ' w h i l e  
i o t l i e r s  w o n h l  |i t . f . - r  l o  l i i iM- II s l l n a l e . l  
j o n  s o m e  lot  I n  t l i e  t o w n s l l i * .  T h e r e  
j u r e  j i o l i i l h  111 f a \ n r  o f  i - l t h i ' r  ) o4* a l l o i i ,  
j a l s o  d r a w h a i k s .  s o  It m a y  n n n i i i n  f o r  
' a  i n i i j o r l t y  l o  s a y  w l i e r . ;  the.  s l o i i e  
s h o u l d  h e  |ilni i-il.
' r i i . ' re ; i re  36 ,6 2 2 , 19 0  M e t h o d i s t s  In 
till- ■world <if w h o m  9 ,8 3 2 , 1 0 7  a r e  ineni -  
hiTs of  t h e  c l i n r c h ,  t h e  r e m a l i n l e r  
of  t h e  M e t l i o d l s l .  P r e s b y t e r i a n  | hidiig a i l l i e r e n t s  nnit  p r o b a t i o n e r s  w h o
a r e  t n e r nh e rs  o f  M e t h o d i s t  famllleH.  
Cunai la  r e p o r t s  3 8 7 , 4 2 1 ;  G r e a t  l i r l tnt i i ,  
1.269,4 82;  A u s t r a l i a ,  204 . 39 5 ,  a n d  J a p a n ,  
2 0 ,0 0 0 .
a w a y ,  w o r k  l i v i n g  s t a r t e d  l a s t  T u e s ­
d a y  on I t s  r e m o v a l  by- t h e  d i s t r i c t  
r o a d s  f o r e m a n .
T h e  s t e e p  g r a d e  a l ^ t h e  t op  of  t he  
hill  l inul lng f r o m  Ihi- m a i n  P r a i r i e  
A'alley r o a d  t o  t h e  H i g g i n  r o a d  Is lo 
he 4-ut d o w n  In t h e  n e a r  f u t u r e .  F o r e ­
m a n  ' I 'omley wi l l  h a v e  c h a r g e  of  the  
w o r k .
A  r a l l y  o f  t h e  A'oting Pe-ople’s (.So 
c 14-1 y
anil  B a p t i s t  C h u r c h e s  w a s  held  M o n-  
i lay i -verilng o f  l a s t  w e e k  in t h e  W e s t  
Hiimmi' r lanil  B a p t i s t  (.’ h u r e h .  T h e  
y o u n g  j ieople l i s t e n e d  t o  t i m e l y  a n d  I n­
s p i r i n g  a d i l r e s s e s  l*>' R e v ,  C h a s .  B a k e r  
a n d  Ĵ’rl i icl i ial  D. J .  AVelsli o f  llie 
H i g h  Kchool ,  Mr .  U.  O. M. H l a c k a h y  
w a s  in t h e  c h a i r  a n d  s e v e r a l  m u s i c a l  
i t e m s  wi- re  f ur nt s he i l .
A v e r y  p r e t t y  w e d d i n g ,  a n d  o n e  u t  
m u c h  I n t e r e s t  t o  m a n y  f r i e n d s  o f  t h e  
y o u n g  coui i le ,  b o t h  o f  w h o m  h a v e  si 
l o n g  r e s i d e d  In K u m i n e r l a i i d ,  w a s  s o l -  
i-miil/.i'il l a s t  W e d n e s d a y  m o r n i n g  al  
t h e  h o m e  of  t h e  l i r ld e ’s p a r e n t s ,  Mr.  
a m t  Mrs.  W i l l i a m  lUte’hle .  w h e n  l l ie i r  
o n l y  d a u g h t e r .  M y r t l e  IClIzalieth.  he 
|■.■Ull4' till- w i f e  o f  Mr.  . Xr l l ngl oi i  G a y  
loll,  l■hll■sl s on  o f  .Mr, anil  Mrs .  K, 11. 
Ga yt oi i .  I ' ror i ipHy a l  t e n  o'l-loi-U I h* 
hrlile I'liti-reil t h e  r o o m  whi-r i '  tin 
i i ri' iiioiiy w a s  i>erforiin'i l ,  on lii-r 
fit lhi-r 's a r m ,  lo t h e  s l r a l i i s  o f  .Mi-n 
ili-lsMoliii’s tVi-dilliig M a r c h  iilayeii  |,y 
■Miss K u l h  Dale ,  tlii'  o l l l c l a U i i g  I ' ler i ty-  
liiaii h i dng  lli-v, I s a a c  P a g e .  Hhe w a s
Max. Min.
Octobt^r . . . ........... ............. . 62 34
•• 2 7 ............................... . 50 34
2 8 ............................. .' . 53 40
-_ 9 . . .................... .̂ '̂1 1. 52 Zii
“ :jo ............. .............../ ’. 50 20
•• :n . ............................. . 51 •» r
Novi'mhor 1 ........................... . 4 9 24
On P'rlday evening very eii Jnyiihle
timed were spent at Mr. Surrwnervllle’B
and at Mr. Cresswell's.
Mrs. -A.' I ’liilllpH has her lirotlier
slaying witli her.
Miss K, Blakey s|ient the week-enil 
liiTi- from Kelg.wna where she is now 
living.
(Additional District News on Pago 9.)
Roses, Shade Trees and 
Fruit Trees For Sale
Wallaces Ltd.
Oyama Sanitary Store The House of Quality Gtxxis
ASSOCIATE YOUR GROCERY NEEDS  
W IT H  OUR STORE
Ours is a store where }'ou can rely upon obtaining the bc.st 
values possible and -where every purchase will be backed by 
the strongest guarantee of satisfaction.
We base our prices on the Recognized Quality of our goods 
which insures a square deal to the customer as well ai our­
selves.
OUR AIM is to build up a business in Oyama such as the 
district reejuires. We earnestly solicit your patronage and co- 
o])cr.ation to attain this.
Form the Habit of Buying at Wallace’s Ltd. (Oyama Store). 




W . J. W A LLA C E, Manager.
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P H O N E  W A T T S  
- - - V ernon
> (Ml thluk our < Im t%
Unit* In th<i
(or  L 44 hiich e li> ri
wc ur i i i K u f fown o f  whi t*  
11 .  per.Ml,1. . . ill le,  Ml . , , ,  » f ' l  g e m - g e t l e .  e n d  hrldi . l  veil ,
:iiiil c n r i y l i i g  a iil ii iwer lui uquel  >’ ( <m-  
.juilliiiiM mill p i n k  riiHehuilu. Aft<-r n 
■weililliig hri ' i ikfnBt  neit**. !  |i< t h e  m m i j  
Kii4’«tn ill t h e  n r l  lilt 14'itlly i lecnri i lei  
riiiiiiiB till- y o u n g  i'iiu|ile left  iil noon  
i on  t h e  K,  V,  It. t r . u i i  f o r  t h e  cot««t t o  
BlM-nil n » hor t  h o n e y m o o n ,  t h e  hrl ile  
Ir i ivi ' I Ing In i« huK <.»f ni ivy b l u e  wi l l  
w h i l e  loqi ie.  T h e y  w i l l  a f t e r w n r i l n
l ive ill p ' a l r v l e w  In ' h e  nol i l ler  e e t t l e .  
nieiil d i n l r l c t ,  w h e r e  t h e  b r i d e g r o o m  
him been eel ulil lelie.l  uliii'e bin r c l i i r n  
f r o m  overeei ih
An o r g . i nl zH ll on  m e e t i n g  o f  t he  locul  
I . l he rn l - 4 ' o i me r  . . . l l ' e  A mboi-IhI Ion wnn  
hell!  IhhI B n l u r d n y  n f l e r n o o r i  In t h e  
l Unl lo  The . ' i t re  w h e n  d o l c g u l e »  w e r e  
Jtlipointeit  t o  i i U e n d  
held In K e l o w n a  t h t a  w e e k
T 1 i 4( I g i i l l e e ’ H < i »p l t i i l  A u x i l i a r y  l i n v c
Groin o|>erulor», market onielaln and 
Hinie hiiiirilB of nKrli'tilliire Ihroiiglioiii 
the Binilhwi-el nri- W iilclilng i Inei ly for 
the effeclo of ii re|>orleiI "e lr lk e” of 
wheiil rolorrn who. It W!«« eolil. w-ere 
lefiiBliig lo hill), (lii-lr iiroitiii't to ler- 
inlniil morlteiH until a himh- wlii-nt 
prP'e of f3 It hiinhel •«',m ri'.t I Izeil, The 
’■oirlke'' inllcil r i ic i i l ly  h) the Natlomil 
Wheiit Growerw' wioicliition In a lu-o. j 
i-lnnwil loll iitgeit nirmhirn lo wlthholit |
Life in the 
Great Outdoors
With thfm V 
i u u't lossc*!
A^, wCtWYui kYvU*' tiH’. 
'Kii<ra arut that nloi ôtn wo
Vkhojit ihtr tnaikot uhtH i hr , arranK«‘(l a l.ytiMun norloF of four
p r h r  wf*» oY)taln»‘rl. lar**!  hs , ru!<*rUilnTru>nlw to  h«’i K lvr n  <JvirIi»K Ih^
\V. Hi MrUirr V y, WirliiUi, ttrt'. IvNiulcir hy Ih)' ICIHwon-Whltij Hycfum
app«*alH to yc»ii dorwn't H? l»o you 
enjoy hmilliiK, flwJiinK' or tfetppInM:, or 
any <»th4̂ r forrr»« <»f outdoor activity 
that hrloK hrallh, \V« havo juwl tho 
thlriKM > ou nrrd for KiK’h kind of import 
*'Knnn, rlftra, Inintinf? roat«, knivra.
th« j rxirtrhlKO hrUn and a tuU tstfx k of am-
nuinlt Ion.
Hrpiilrinii:  tn  « i l  Itn rn ,
r r l a r y  o f  th«* o f K a r t l / . i t  I o n ,  tr» Yj *' l a  
f u l l  for«  r  H a  p i f t l t f  t r d  l h a  $3  i * r h  r  
w o u l d  Ju* J f a ' J u ' d  in  n i m ' t y  d a y a .
>>nu<i iif r  
tj^lnirtiht of th)*Viurrau Arat 4U»trrlf
afvrlf'a w ill  hn liidd Uu" (ftvrnlriK *>f No- 
v^Miihrr 2ft.
A. Rogers & G>.
I 'l ion e  I 8 «
VKRNON, II. <!,
I*. O. llox 120
BOOK REPAIRS
iiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimuiiiii
H O W  ab o u t y o u r b o o k s ?  H a v e  y o u  
e x a m in e d  y o u r b e lo v e d  v o lu m e s  to
s e e  if a n y  a re  losinf» tlu iir c o v e r s  o r  
fa lling  ap art from  th e  s h e e r  m isu se  an d  
n e ji lc c t  th e y  o fte n  su ffer ? W e  k n o w  y o u  
m ust h a v e  m a n y  b o o k s  y o u  p r iz e  h igh ly . 
I 'h e s e  c h e r is h e d  in m a te s  o f y o u r  lib ra ry  
shou ld  b e  p r e s e r v e d  ns c a r e fu lly  as a n y  
o ld  h e ir lo o m s. L e t  us m e n d  y o u r  b o o k s.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S
V k KNON, B k ITI.SH CoMtMlllA PlIONK 32
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Modern life demands clothing which offers the maxixhuna 
of smartness with a minimum of time spent in dressing, 
such as 20th Century Brand made-to-measure .suits', 
which combine dignity in appearance with service-giving 
quality. :
Don’t accept excuses. 
Demand everything that 
can be put into ' good 
clothes. Demand only
20TH CENTURY  
BRAND
SW EATERS-;-W e have all. kinds, ’ ' '
Pullover,, taperneck, "Jerseys in brown, grey, maroon 
pure woollen, quality guaranteed..
Special Price ................ . \ ........... ; . . . .  .OO
Pullover, heavy wool roll collar, in "grey, white and 
royal 'blue; quality guaranteed, a t . . . . . . . .  . $ 1 0 .7 5
Pullover Sleeveless Vests in heather or fawn, four 
pockets; a wonderful vest for only. . . . . . . . . .  . $ 9 .5 0
SW EA TER COATS, all wool, sha-wl collar, in grey, 
maroon and emerald, at. . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  . $ 1 2 .5 0
LADIES’ K N ITTED  SUITS—Jersey and Skirt knitted 
from pure wool yarn; 'just the thing for sport wear. 
'They come in colors of American beauty,,paddy copen 
and violet. Price ........................................  V; . $ 3 1 .5 0
CH ILD REN ’S HOSE, ribbed, woollen,
size's 8 to 10. . . . . . , . . . .  . . . . . . .'. . . . . .  . . .  . $ 1 .6 5
CHIL'DREN’S c a s h m e r e  h o s e , 51  ̂ to




I>r. and Mrs. li. L.. Llpsett of P en tic­
ton motored xip on Tuesday morning 
and brought with them Mrs. V. Crisp 
and a  lady friend from iSan Diego. Dr, 
and Mrs. Dipsett returned to Penticton 
in the afternoon and Mrs. Crisp with 
h er  friend spent the day in town with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. ■Vî 'Miller 
and on "Vi'^ednesday morning continued 
their  jotirney to Saskatchewan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dryden motored 
to  Summerland on Friday afternoon 
takingr-wlth them Dr. Buchanan, Mr. 
G rant Lang  and Mr. W. A. LanS- The 
The la t te r  will spend a  short time in 
the Sumrnerland hospital, i t  is hoped 
th a t  his stay there >vill he beneficial 
as he has not enjoyed his usual good 
health  since visiting France a  year or 
BO ago.
M r. ' Geo. Phillips with his l i tt le  
daughter Phyllis came in from Calgary 
on Friday evening to enjoy a few days
in
tan or white.
OUR g r e a t  s t o c k -r e d u c i n g  s h o e  s a l e  is 
still on with all shoes reduced to the limit. Don’t 
neglect this opportunity of purchasing your Winter 
Shoes. A few of the Bargains:—■
ladies’ Sho^.
^Regular price $17.50 on sale at. 
Regular price $16.00 on sale at. 
Regular price $15.00 on sale at.
. . $ 1 4 .4 5  
. . $ 1 3 .4 5  
. . $ 1 2 .4 5
Regular price $12.75 on sale at. . . . $ 1 0 .7 5  
Regular price $11.50 on sale at . . .  . .  .$ 8 .4 5 '  
Regular price $9.85 on sale at. . .  . .  . $ 7 .9 5  
Regular price $9.00 oii sale at. . .  . .  . $ 7 .4 5
G R O C E R IE S
Buy w h a t you need for your Xmas Cakes and Puddings here and they are sure to be good, 
as; our stock is always fresh and of the best quality.
Dates, X>Tomedary, per p k g . . . . . . . .
Dates, Excelsior,  2 pkg......... . .'. . . .  .
Raisinsv Seedless ............................... ..
Raisins, Seeded ......................  ̂ . . . . . .
Cnrrantis, choice bulk, per l b .................. 1
Peel, Orange, Lemon and Citron, per lb 
Spices—Complete stock of all kinds;
. . . . . . . . .30c
...............'..55c
........ .. ...............30C
.30c and 35c 
: . . .  ....S7%c 
............ OOc
Figs, White Cooking, per l b ............. .. . . .
Figs, Fancy, in package, 3 f o r . . . . . . .  .
Shelled Almonds, per l b ........................ ......
Shelled Walnuts, per l b ............................
Baker’s Cooking Chocolate, per cake. . 
Birds Egg Snhstitnte, per t i n . . . . . . . .  .
lUazdla, a  pure cooking and salad oil.
P U B L I C  S U P P L Y  S T O R E
Phone 382; Office 176. Goods Delivered Free.
1
Dr. D. Warnock, Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, to this effect.-
Miss Gwen Power returned to "Van­
couver on Monday.
Mrs. J .  O. -Noyes of Naramata, who 
has been confined to the hospital here 
for a few weeks with a  broken arm, 
has returned hotne. I t ' i s  reported that 
her arm Is healing nicely.
The congregational social given a t  
St. Andrew’s Church on Thursday' even­
ing was a  very enjoyable affair indeed. 
The night was fine and a  big cro-wd 
gathered. There were several contests 
which afforded much amusement, and 
last bnt not least the supper which 
followed.
J .  W. Jonhs , o f  Kelowna was a  bus!- , 
ness visitor to  Penticton on Thursday 
last. . ’
Miss May Burtch, eldest daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Burtch, is; visiting 
friends in Kelowna.
Senator L  W. kShatford was a visitor 
in town over the week-end.
The Navy League Tag Day which 
was held on Saturday last resulted in 
oyer, $100.00. ,
MK Wm. G. Ward, accompanied by 
his son, "William Jr.,  who has been on 
an extended visit to his brother here, 
left' for  Toronto la s t  -week.
. Professor T. R. Cudderford, a  danc­
ing m aster from New York, assisted by
the hills trying shis luck against 
th at  of Mr. Lightfoot. They arp stay 
ing w ith  Mr. Phillips' fa ther-in-law  
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Keys.
Mr. Jam es Elliot was a passenger to 
Penticton on 'Thursday night. He went 
to report at the investigation being 
held on the fire which occurred in the 
Glenn last Fall and destroyed all the 
timber on his and other pre-emptions 
in th at vicinity.
Mr. Geo. Robinson and Mr. Jam es 
E ll io t t  motored to Kelowna on Satua-  
day to  attend the Liberal convention 
that was held in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Law of Penticton 
spent last weekend in town. They 
motored up -vi'ith Mr. R. j ;  McDougall.
Mrs. C. A., Stewart and little  daughter 
came in from Winnipeg on Saturday 
evening and have taken up residence 
in Mr. Clement’s cottage on the lake 
shore.
Ms. A. McDonald of Penticton spent 
thanksgiving day in town with her 
uncle, and gunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
McCall.
Mrs., Barrie and little  daughter Adel­
ine, w ho’ have been visiting with Mr. 
and Mrs. Drake, left for th e ir  home in 
H alkirk  on Monday morning.
Mrs. A. D. Ferguson returned from 
Salmon Arm on Thursday morning.
Mrs. J .  Winger visited the ■ Summer- 
land Hospital on Thursday evening. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Wray, is at present 
a  patient there.
Mr, John ,Seaton of Okanagan Centre 
spent a few days- in town last week.
Herbert Keating of Kelowna spent 
las t  weekend at his home here.
Mr.-and'Mrs. A, J .  McKenzie motored 
to Okanagan Centre on W-fednesday.
Miss Doris Lang came in from up the 
lake on Tuesday'.
M a jo r ; Tailyour has purchased a goat 
and had .it brought up from Penticton 
on Tuesday morning.
Mrs. C. Aitkens, who has' been staying 
with her daughter, Mrsi Lupton in K e l­
owna, returned to her home here on 
Tuesday'.
Messrs. MacKelvie and Shatford of 
Vernon passed through town on Wed­
nesday on their, way' to Grand F ork s  
where they expect to' meet Premier 
Meighen.
Miss R uth  E. Johnston of Los Angeles, 
are guests a t  the Hotel Incola. I t  ■fs 
the intention of the professor and his 
assistant to conduct a dancing class 
in town for  a few weeks where private 
instruction will be given in the terpsi-  
chorean art.
The Harvest Thanksgiving g ifts  of 
f ru i t  and Vegetables from the various 
churches of Penticton were much ap­
preciated by the local hospital staff.
In anticipation of a  very large 
Christmas trade our local photog­
rapher, Mr, L. Stocks, has acquired the 
services of Miss F o x  of Vancouver. .
A very dls-tressing accident happen­
ed on Saturday' forenoon last on the 
K. V. R. . train coming into Penticton 
from the east. One of the brakemen, 
P. G. Steves, while standing . on the 
steps of the car and, leaning 'out in an 
endeavor to get a view of. the hind 
■vv'heels by' some means struck his’ head 
either on the cattle guard or a  post at 
the Eckhardt Avenue crossing precipi­
tating  him to the ground with the "re­
sult th a t  he lost one of his legs. A 
passing auto was hailed and the driver 
rushed th e  unforutnate man to the 
hospital -where it -was found necessary 
to amputate the leg ju st  above the 
knee. T he latest word from the doc­
tors gives the information that the in­
jured man is progressing favorably'.
Engineer. Sprague of the K.. V; R.. is 
on a trip ■ to his old home in . Milt 
waukee.
"Work is now in progress., on the 
High School grounds where the 
memorial obelisk is being erected;' The 
work is in charge of Mr. Chandler of 
Vancouver, and it is reported that the 
unveiling is to tak e  place on Armistice 
Day',- November 11th.
"The Limits of S tate  Industrial Con­
trol." Only one of the old-time Socia l­
ists contributed, the ever Irrepressible 
Bernard Shaw. He declared that there 
is and can be no limit to State  indus­
tr ia l  conthol; th a t  the "so-called cap­
tains of industry ' had shown them­
selves "silly people who did not know 
■their own silly business,’’ and that 
bureaucratic management had proved 
triumphant. His forty' fellow-con- 
trihutors included radical- joumaUsts 
and Guild uSocialists. of many stripes. 
One and all were humble before the 
proved power of the great indristrial 
managers —  and disgusted by their 
wartime experience of bureaucracy. 
Today in England ■ State Soclafism is 
as dead as the Middle Ages.
That there is in the nature of things 
an opposition' between the aims and 
programmes of the trained and the un­
trained workers- was first clearly re ­
cognized by the trade unionists. No 
gulf i s -  wider than that between the 
skilled craftsman and the common 
laborer. No opposition to “democracy'” 
as exemplified in the “industrial” type 
of union is stronger than that of the 
leaders of the American Federation of 
Labor. The apostles of thg "prole­
tar iat ,” in their franker or more exas­
perated moments, cry out'that the skill 
.of the trad'e unionist “is itself  a form 
of capital!” B u t  it  is a form th a t  ..can. 
not he “ expropriated.” Before either 
State Socialism or Guild Socialism can 
become a  workable programme, even 
theoretically', it  will have to win over 
not only the forces', of management and 
’of technical skill,  hut also the able and 
self-respecting craftsman;
Today that consummation seems 
more impossible than ever. In both 
Russia  and Ita ly  revolutionists have 
expropriated property— and then come 
to a standstill.  "When the .news 
reached!;Germany' that the F. I.. A. T. 
automobile plant was to be converted 
into a co-operative society, agents from 
the Mercedes plant packed their grips 
and set out for  Turin. Their mission 
was to capture the m em bers . of the 
technical staff of their great r iv a l  and 
return with them to t h e , still enter­
prising. Fatherland.
No Return of the Trouble Since Taldne 
“FRU IT-A -TIV ES”
BRITAIN HOLDS LEA D
IN AVIATION SCIENCE
MR. JOHN E .  GUILOERSON
P . p . Box 123, Parrsboro, N. S .
*7 suffered with Bh^imatism fo r five 
jrears. having it so badly a t times 1  was ' 
'unable to get up without assistanco.
I  tried different medicines I  saw 
advertised and was treated by doctors 
in Amherst, also in my home town, 
but the Rheumatism came back.
In  1916,1 saw in an advertisement 
that ‘Fruit-a-lives’ would stop Rheu- 
matism, and took one box and got 
relief; then I  took them right along 
for about six months and the Rheu­
matism was all gone and I  have never 
fd t  it since. ,i
Anyone who would care to writs 
me as regMds ‘Fruit-a-tives* I  would 
be glad to tell them what *Pmit-»*' 
tives’ did for me.”
JOHN E . GUILDERSON, 
Contractor and Mason.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trM  size 25o. 
A t all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Frolt-a-lives TJmited, Ottawa, Out.
«  ^  ^  «  *  *  *  ^  «  5K *
«  OKANAGAN CEN TRE «
*  . *
*  PENTICTON *
*  *
detracts Power 
All Goes Into Work
C le tra c  d o es n o t m ire  itse lf  in so ft ground, 
and "waste power dig.ging itself out again. Its broad, 
self-laid metal tracks give it a sure foothold every­
where. Cletrac slays on top of the soil no matter 
how wet or sandy, and its powerful pull is there all 
the time.
Plowing with the Cletrac, furrows are sliced clean, 
soil turned right over and pulverized into fine 
particles. Cletrac travels at tlie perfect plowing 
speed that ensures this.
Hitched to any implement Cletrac easily does the 
■work of three men and three teams, and in addition 
Cletrao never tires. Keeps right on the heaviest job 
till it’s done—weather never bothers Cletrao.
- Cletrac docs all your belt work thoroughly, and 
not a scrap of power is wasted. The' jmlley right on 
the crank f.liafl has 20 honest horse jrower constantly 
at your disposal.
Cletrac works perfectly on coal oil, (kerosene), or 
gasoline. The air washef supplies clean, moist air to 
ihe engine. Never a particle of dust or giit 
into the cylinders.
gets
Sf» thf msartst Clutrar dealer on write ttf for htoklel 
“'Seleaine Tractor."





Pacific Tractor Company 
313 Cord«T« .Si., VunciMirer, B.C.
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The organization of the local branch 
of the National Liberal and Conserva­
tive ABBociatlon -waB effected at a pub­
lic meeting called for that imrpoBC 
Saturday evening. Major Haldcm oc­
cupied -the chair and Gerald A.. Mac- 
Lalne acted an Bccretary. Those elect­
ed to fill the va.rlouH olliee.-i till the 
end of the term eomprlBC the follow­
ing: Hon. president, Hon. Arthur
Meighen; jiresklent, I->r. H. B. White; 
first vU-e-iireskleiit, H. B. Morley; sec­
ond v k-.e-jiresklent, Major J-la.lden; 
third vlc-e-presklent, lyii-H. Chas. Greer; 
Becretary-treasiirer, G. A. Macljalne.
An Executive Committee w a B  al»o 
seU’Cted and a large eampalgn^ com­
mittee formed .
Mr. J .  A. Ma.cKeIvle was in to-w-n a 
few hours! on tSulurday -on a. return 
trill to I ’rlncetun In Ihe Interest of the 
forthcoming federal hye-eleet Ion.
Mr. Alex. Lockluin;lt. while acting a.B 
a. teamsl.er for the in un Icljuil It .v, wils 
thrown from a wagon last Monday. 1-le 
was hadl.v lirulsed, Iiut with the a tten ­
tion of the hospital iitafT a fairly 
speedy Recovery is i-xiiected.
Frkl 'uy n ig h t  w as  evkU-iilly nelocted 
r a t h e r  than  Sund ay to com im -rm iru le  th e  
fe u l lv a l  of J la l lo w e 'e n ,  e e le h r a t l i i g  In 
d a n cea  In d ifferent  p a r t s  of t h e  to w n. 
H o te l  I n c o la  put on a  d a n c e  f o r  th e  
e n t e r t a in m e n t  of th e  g u e s t * .  T h e  
“Good T i m e  B o y s .” a  J u v e n i le  o r g a n ­
iz a t io n  of re i - in t  g r o w th ,  m a y  pOBBlbly 
he ered lled  -wllh h a v in g  had th e  m o st  
r e a l  enjbymi-til ,  t iosslhly t h r o u g h  th e  
aliBem-e i f  leim f in im i l l ty .  T h e n .  too.
here wan aiiolher festive crowd at 
Wtew'ard'B B a l l  where under the dlrer- 
lon of the lihnerlon Orchewtra. a very 
njoyahle evening was ain-nt.
Mr. W. A. .McKenzie. M.T.I’., returned 
on l''i-kki,v fiom Keri-meoB and I ’rlnce- 
ton.
Dr. K. LIpm-lt, velerlniiry surgeon, 
left un Monday on a huslneaM trip to 
SasUaloen. B e  exper-ls to he hark 
aliiiut the tnlddli- of November. During 
hki iiliMi-ai-e Mrs. TfipMll will slay -wllh 
her skiler, Mrs, .1.- B UolilnMon of 
1 'eai-hUi lid.
Mra, '.r. .11. .T.ooihe and her daughle-r 
(.Iwen spent me w.-ik-end at Naramutu 
visiting friends.
Mr. Kei-nli sldi . ri-pri-Benta 11ve of 
tile Ninth .ATnerlciin L ife  ABHiiraiire 
CinTipmo', ni-i-oin pan led l*y his wife and 
diuighter, -wi-ri' in Inwn ovi-i -the week­
end.
Mr. T.. Iliirih und Dr. H, Mr-
Gri-gor are bink fiom a BueeeBBful 
hiinling trip *" I’nMor, Alln-rta.
, ’̂lie ekeetlon of Ihr new liulU'llng til 
the .lum-iio-i of Va'n and Front siri-i-tn 
to he on Iipled eh'irlli >,y Die Hunk of 
Diirnlllon. Is nemlng ''Die l•l■̂ •lllnlng of 
11,,. ..urt " Tlo- e lrm lure  will ml 11 
nin.i k for In-aul.v " f  d 
hlghlj rrediliihk- to tin- 
biilldi-rn
"We are  all very glad to . have Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Gleed amongst us once 
again. Thej-, -with their three child­
ren, arrived from England on October 
21st.
Mr. and Mrs. Pixton gave a very en- 
joyalile party on Friday evening when 
the company w-as entertained by char­
ades cleverly arranged and carried out 
b y  tw'O groups under the leadership of 
Mrs. Malle and Mrs. Venables.
The monthly meeaing of the local 
Women's Instlsuse was held at the 
home of Mrs. Jones, Arrangements 
for the forthcoming, bazaar and concert 
on November 2Cth, were discussed.
Harvesting operations are now oyer 
and the packing houses have all closed 
dow'n. The first real frost w'ils regist­
ered on Friday night.
I The building of Mr, Williams' house 
Is now progressing under the suiu-rvl- 
sloii of Mr. Bare.
SOCIALISM' AND SK ILL
-I'll Iriii’k, nil i l l  11
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I s  II a fiu-l t h a t  Die  i-l ik-f m e n a c e  e f  
S o c i a l i s m  is a g a i n s t  p r o p e r l y ' , ’ I ’ro ud  
h o n  dec lar ec l  t h a t  p r o p e r l y  w a s  t h e f t  
K a r l  M a r x ,  e l a b o r a t i n g  tin- i d e a  w i t h  
l u-avy r a l l o c l i i a t l o n ,  e i i l l ed  f o r  a n  " ' ex-  
p r o p r l i D l c m  o f  t h e  e x p r o p r i a t o r s . ” A 
t h r i l l  o f  a p p r c l i e n s l o n  s w e p t  t h r o u g h  
t in :  s o - c a l l e d  b o u r g e o i s i e ,  iiticl e v e r
sl i i i -e  c r l D c s  o f  S o c i a l i s m  h a v e  b e e n  
o b s e s s e d  w l l h  t h i s  Idea,  B u t  o f  I s l e  
It h a s  b e c o m e  I n c r c a s l t i g l .v  i -v l denl  t h a t  
i S o c k i H sm  hiut a n o t h e r  i i n t a g o n l s l ,  q u l l e  
a s  f o r m l d l i h l e  a nd  q u i t e  a s  f u n d a m e n ­
t a l l y  o pp o s e d  t o  I t s  p r o g n i m m e .  I t  Is 
I h e  -woiUmiin w h o  m a y  o r  m a y  n o t  
hav«i  c a p i t a l ,  hut  -who d o e s  p o s s e s B  a n  
n h l e  n i lml  t h o r o u g h l y  I n f o r m e d  a nd  
t r a  Died.
C u l o u i d y  e n o u g h ,  it Is t h e  B o c l a l l s t B  
■who h a v e  g r a s p t ' d  t h i s  f a c t  t no Bt  c o m -  
pl e t i - l y .  W h e n  t h e  I t a l i a n  m e t a l  - wo r k-  
erB t o o k  ovtir  t l i e  f a c l o r l e t i  n n d  Bel 
a b o u t  o p e r a t l a g  t h e m  u n d e r  t h e  r e K l i n o  
o f  " In du Bt r l i i l  d e m o e r n c y , ” t h e  B e c r e  
I n r y  o f  t h e  G e n e r a l  O o i i f e d e r a t o r i  o f  
L i i h o r ,  iBIgi ior B a l d e s l ,  s p o k e  t o  t h e  
p u b l i c  r e a s s u r i n g l y .  l i e  did nti t  Bay 
Hint  t h e  I i t i c l ent  r i g h t s  t i f  t i r o p e r l y  
w o u l d  he r e s p e c t e d — t h e  f a c t o r l e H  w e r e  
a l r e a d y  " e x p r o p r i a t e d . ” W h a t  h e  did 
way WHB thi l l  t h e  c l a n s  o f  l i r a l n - w o r U -  
e r s  wtould h<* r e s p e c t m l :  * ' Th* - j ’ h a v e
t i o Di l n g  t o  f e a r  f r o m  u s , ” I n  R u a s l a  
t h e  i i l t e i i ipt  t o  c a r r y  o n  I nc l ua lr y  
■'d<'t!iocrat I c i i l ly"  ha d  p r o v e d  i r a g l c a l l y  
f u D k -  Mi miig i i ra  a n d  l e c h t i l c a l  e x p e r t s  
— ei i ich of  Dit-m a s  -were n o t  a l r e a d y  
muri 'U-red-  liiid t o  b e  I mi i r nsm-d I n t o  
s e r v i c e ,  v l r l i u i l l y  e n s l a v e d .  D r o f lD i ig  
b y  I h e  e x a m l d c ,  t h e  D a l l i i t i  S o c i a l i s t s  
w o o e d  t h e  o n c e  d e s p i s e d  m i d d l e  i - lass,  
a m  s t i l l  ■wooing- II. A l a s ,  it Is nti 011- 
i ' * , qul l cd l o v e !  N o n e  k n o w s  be t  l e r  t ha t i  
t h e  m a n  w'ho l ia s  w o r k e d  h i s  w a y  10 
im-wei- t h a t  it 1ak*-a h i g h  I n t e l l i g e n c e  
to a p b i e c l i i t e  s k i l l  a n d  g i v e  It t in-  
s c o p e  and f re * ' do m -wl lhoi i l  -whl i l i  It 
c a n n o t  f u n c t i o n .  T h e  f a l l n r * -  o f  t h e  
I t a l i a n  " r e  vnl 111 i o n ” w a s  l a r g * - l y  due  
t o  t i l e  un w ill i inrtu»ss o f  m , i n n g » , r s  a n d  
t e c l i n  IclnriB.
A s i i n i l i i r  s l l u n t l o n  d c v * - l o p «  -w h c r -  
v e r  D u - r e  Is n n  a i i p r o a c h  t o  a c t u a l  
o c l i D l s I i c  o i i e r a l l m i  D u r i n g  D i e  w a r  
t h e  s t a l e  oT n e c e a u l t y  l o o k  e t n i t r o !  o f  
l i id i i e l  1 y.  lOvei  y W h e i  e t w o  p b e n o i i H i i a  
d e V I l o p e d ,  a idui  t e n  11 y c o  n t r a d  it 11 - r ,i 
b u t  III r c a l l l v  q u i l l -  In b a i t n o n . v  Tli>- 
, - tef - i t  c f i p l a l n s  o f  i n d n , ' t T . i .  s  
f r -oin t h e i r  i i n i a l r  i i o s l s .  h r  
t h e  rd a l e  a I o n ,  t r  ill D I c p o e  
g t n e r a i  i w if I n e s s  11 To! *Mn 
On,  nil a < n o  >11 w i Di i ' Ut  w l i l c l i  
c mi b ' l  l i s i i d D i i Hve  b e e n  -w 
C \ c r e w  l o l l -  in i n i n o i  p o r t s  111 
t a l i '  c o n t r o l  o f  l c o - |o nr v  r e s n l l e d  1 
i , t I o i r , - \  It III!*- o f  t o n i d i t v  t ied 
,-.ftb lclit,l, w hit il d
1 oil  1,1 c l  Cd It Di  r
ifcrro'es arc iary
tlrtiiS. .Afld tic
The progress seen in the science of 
aviation since the days of the first suc­
cess of the "Vi’̂ r̂ight brothers looks like 
only a warming up process in view of 
the air navigation possibilities of the 
future, as revealed in connection with 
the Guildhall Air Conference in Lon­
don, -wrhich W inston iS. Churchill, Sec­
retary  of State for W ar and air, called 
the Air Parliament.
Here are. a  feix- of the aerial .develop­
ments under experiment or in prospect; 
Airplanes w i t h  central engine rooms 
to which pilots would signal orders as 
aboard ships, steam turbines for air- 
pl'&nes, automatic control, engines or 
propellers ' in wings, all metal a ir ­
planes., aitrpianes equipped to land on 
small space, enabling the tactical 
movement of troops in -war time; a 
mooring airplane masthead, which has 
already been proved satisfactory, one 
now being built in the Howden plant; 
the mechanical disposal of- fog, th,tis. 
clearing the -way for flying, and, final­
ly, a  pilotless airplane controlled by 
wireless. ; . ' ’
Eex-elation* Are Anuizln-g*
Air Vice-Marshal E. L. Ellington,, 
director general of supply and research 
of the Air Ministry, drew aside the veil 
hiding- British Government tjfforts in 
air navigation. His recital which fo l­
low,ed amazed even the most, optimistic 
students of aviation possibilities. He 
told of airplanes which Were being de­
signed with two engines in the fuse­
lage. driving two propellers,, in the 
wings, with control of the engine in 
tbe hantls of an englneman who re ­
ceives ills signals from a pilot.
Also he told of a flying machine now 
under construction with wings so dp- 
signed thill they would contain en­
gines wltliiii tliern. I t  was even hinted 
that -i.iiesel engines would he used Iti 
tills connection for economy in fuel.
Ground indicators are being develop­
ed to enable landing in fog or in dark­
ness of night, one of these indicators 
consisting of an tirm under Die fuse­
lage wliicli touches Die ground tirid 
wliich moves the controls, causing Die 
Hying rniu-liine ,to tliitten out. Alread.v 
a nimilier of successful latidliigs luive 
been made by this means.
'P-vi-o of Die most Imiiorlanl develop- 
rnenls for increasing the nafely of luis- 
sengers and iillots are for the preven­
tion of fires and In Die provision of 
jiariK-liutes. D is intended to ei|ulii 
the Jloyal Air F ly ing Corjis airplanes 
wllli pa.rai-liutes.
T«> l»y Wireless.
It -Wits revealed Duit the sect'll <-x- 
perlinents made during Du- war In con­
nection wlth|(u tnanlesB iilriilane were 
still helnxT cjirrled on, and Ihiit t e B l s  
were lu-Ing made wltli tin- Idea that 
1 Irpliiiies might he construet*.kl t<> carry 
ttiriiedoi's that miglit he released 
against lial I lesliliis, and also used to 
ram other airplanes in flight.
A ihoiiHiitid little points were reveal­
ed, Bhowlng that Ihe aellvlly of the 
Brltlsli In eonnectlon with the devekip- 
men of aerial Bclence was far ahead of 
Ihiit of any <ilher country.
We Are Now 
Prepared to Rent
B y  th e  d a y  to  
re g u la r  cu s to m e rs
A Crystal Cabinet 
WasUng Machine
Delivered and collected. 
This together wi'th our 
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Next Hudson’s Bay.
Phones* 53 and 288.
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HORSE BLANKETvS, three 
good line.s, 5i 5, 7 dollars.
l a p  r u g s  and ROBES, a 
good .selection, $10 up.
l i n e d  g l o v e s  & MITTS, 
in all leathers, jirices and 
sizes.
And in our Cycle Department 
we have a full line of Flash­
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shou ld  F a ll In  L in e  for 
B e t t e r  B re a d .
L in e  up for p u re  food  
p ro d u cts. T e l l  y o u r  g ro ­
c e r y  m an that y o u  w ant 
our b re a d  an d  m a k e  su re  
that h e  d e liv e rs  it.
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Butlpr, Diilry, jiPr .....................  und -ffOc
,Butli-r, Kplowlin Cruamery. iirr lb..7t>o 
Butler. VpriKin Crpuinpry, per ib . . . .7 r io  
.Bultpr, Cfpiirm-ry, jx-r lb . . . ."(ks and 7f,c
DuoUkig Huttpr, pur lb.-......................... 6O0
ChppBp, CnnudlBn, par Ih ......................... dbo
Chppsu, Kllllon, j>pr Ib ............................. 6O0
CliPPse. SwlsB. ppr l b ........... ...................A(>0
lUggs. n<-w liilrt........................ ................... flfio
Dry Diikuis, 0 lbs, f u r ................................Sto
Frnlia .
AppIPB, 1>IT ....................  , .# 0
truwbPirlpB, par bo* ......................... SOo
Vr-irriabira.
TotBtope, par Buck.................................. 12.16
Cnrrol.B, 8 Ibn. t o r .......................................26o
UpalB. 8 IbB. f o r ........................................... tl*®
Tuniltis, per Ib ..........................   f,o
Tdiiiiiluch, i.f-r Hi . . . . . . . . .  ...................... 80
iriiiut.
*111 111 Dn.us . . .  .......................V ...........18,88
kk 111. Dugs .............................................. 17.1*0
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<; I II II II 1II t i1 T I * I ’ll II *'. 1 (iti - 1 b . . . .  122.7 8
tiriiIIiilii 1 Pit T D 711-lti. s*i* k ...........84.60
1 .iimii i-iirur, I'-ib b o x tiB .......................6O0
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I Ib.ii.-V , rcllib . ......................... ........... .. . ■ «0c
I .HiiiiP.i---  ■
1 fi'bt ......... ............................................1 ontifl . . - ................ .fl.Bfr
j •t'wriiii
n ir iftu  rrtc«v«.)
■ I 'ills. N". 1. P'T DTI............................ |70„00
* rqrivrtiPTl ■emta par -iitm. *.
i  ̂hiTln i,M Eli' k ......................................88,1,0
! T.i'iiti, per Buck....................................... 88.00
■ -|\ 1,1 I p, r s.’i' k ........... 84 !.0
D jiV. per fen, l-mlriS............. 886.*®®I * * , 00
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W H E N  you can*t 
plow  till it ra in s ; 
a n d  th e  r a i n  is  
late in co m in g  — -
Thats when a 




The largely attended meetings held 
las t  winter and on Sunday las t  in re ­
gard to the Oriental problem leave no 
doubt as to. the feeling of th is com­
munity, isays the Penticton Herald 
editorially, and it is now recognized 
th at the continued displacement of 
white labor by Orientals is a  constant 
incentive to unrest which might have 
very serious consequences, should a 
few hot-heads g et  out of hand. ISm- 
ployers who disregard this fact  in 
future will incur a grave responsibil­
ity, and it is  to  be hoped that all will 
co-operate to allay the feeling of dis­
content which is so prevalent at pre­
sent.
In  bygone years, B rit ish  Columbia 
has sought to cope with the tide of 
Oriental immigration, only to have its 
enaotmnets disallowed, either on the 
grounds of impertal policy or because 
they were u ltra  vires, and of late there 
has been no attem pt to fly in the face 
of the rulings made by Ottawa. The 
people of 5£!astern Canada take a selfish 
view of the m atter ;  they know nothing 
of the keen Asiatic competition in the 
labor market, the insidious widening 
of activities into all branches of trade, 
the gradual acquirement of land, all 
the tidemarks of advancing ag gres­
sion. In  fact, they  discuss many of 
these tilings as  bogies, tales to scare 
children.' What" they need is the pres­
ence of a large number of Asiatics In 
the ir  midst to bring! the problem home 
to ' them, and any step th a t  could' be 
taken" tb^encourage Asiatic migration 
from Brit ish  'Columbia to Ontario and 
Quebec would be good generalship. 
How t h e , easterners would squeal if 
they began to experience what we have 
suCCered for many years in B rit ish  Co­
lumbia. .
One divine, a t  .a meeting or P resby­
tery, Synod or conference some years 
ago, gave as ,his reason, for opposing 
the legislation which B rit ish  Columbia 
desired to enact for exclusion of Ori­
entals, that i t  would react unfavorably 
upon missionary effort in China. His 
interest in the souls of the Chinese 
was infinitely g reater  than his regard 
for the moral and physical w elfare of 
h is brethren on the .w estern side of the 
Hockies.
■When most parliam entary candidates 
re fer to the Oriental problem, they do
BO in vague generalities, describe It as 
a thing th a t  must have “serious and 
careful consideration,” and it is re ­
freshing to find occasional exceptions, 
no rnatter what the party to which 
they belong, who do not hesitate to 
speak their mind without qualification 
or\evasion and to pledge themselves to 
work for legislation that will remove 
the menace that hangs over' this i^rov- 
ince. .
Much can be done by carefully- 
framed eniictments, whi(jh cannot very 
well be disallowed, gradually circum­
scribing- the industries in which Ori­
entals can be legally  employed, and it 
might be possible after  a time to herd 
the Chinese especially back to the em­
ployment for which the first great irtT 
flujf into the province took place in the 
early eighties— pick and shovel -work 
on the railways. The railway com­
panies are always seeking cheap labor 
for track  work, and it-is work that the 
attierage white man of Anglo-Saxon 
race is not very anxious to do, hence i t  
might offer an avenue for providing 
employment for the Chinese who have 
encroached upon the ordinary occupa­
tions of the whites. With this means 
.of tak ing  care of our iiresent Chinese 
population and pressure brought to 
bear upon the Dominion Government 
to put up tke present bars, affoi-ded by 
the head-tax to ten times the-height; 
i f  necessary, and^thus stop further a r ­




Mining Experts See Vast De­




T h e  Prov inc ia l Legislature has been dissolved and an 
election w ill be held on W ednesday, D ecem ber 1st, 
1920.
T h e  L ibera l administration appeals to the electorate 
fo r  re-election in the firm confidence that the record  
o f the past four years o f safe, sane and progressive ad­
ministration o f the affairs o f British Colum bia has met 
w ith the approval o f e v e ry  man and wom an who has 
the best interests o f the P rov in ce  at heart.
T h e  future po licy  o f the O liv e r  G overnm ent w ill be 
to continue its progressive w o rk  in ev e ry  department 
w ith the idea of developing the vast natural resources 
o f British Colum bia for the general benefit o f the 
people.
V O T E for L ib e ra l  
C an d id ates  
D ecem b er 1
HAVE
\ IK '- ' .-
Do e s  your sUm get ropith. rashy. and irrita b le ?  A re you troubled with outbreaks of pim ples and b lo tch es?  If so. Z am -Buk will stxithc your skin and c le a r a w ay  these 
annoying disfigurem ents. If afflicted with m ore obstinate 
troubles like dry or weeping eczem a, ulceration, abscesses,
ringworm or poisonrd »orrf>. Znm-HuU »lonp «'ns.ure-« sipretly »nd thoroujlh cure.
Z«m-fVuk » »(«>tlunjl, hrrtlin({ nnd germiri(l«l rKjwrra nr« derived from a *cien- 
tlfic blrndinU and concentrAlion of nature’*, herbal oils and eslracls.
Zam-l^uk has revo!iitlc>nls,ed the treatment of skin troubles. W here ordinary 
co irs*  ointments act merely on the surface. Zam-Uuk'a refined herbal juk:e» 
h tn r t r a t r  lo  Ih r  untlrrly ittfi /issue*. di-«Mruyin(} disease at its very root.
I’or quick, clean healing td everyday cuts, bums, scalds and wounds, or for 
rlddinjj skinorscalpof eruptions and son-s Zam-IJuk isinvaluablc
VVftKPINO KCZfTMA. Mr* Carmiihart. 
irth Avrnti*' Â i»nlrral, n fr*  , “ I »uffr rrd from 
virt trizrini  ̂ %,* that vthrnhoKpriAi treat
mr!'t 1 1>. tt.Plii. iny
/«m ISuk r..iir.1 ll,r tt'.,, I , •'.<1
snestHett i s y  S l« «  wwmlerfwtlT ** a e a «ftfl enj lie*r ,-d T very of rf'h., ’
BABY'S FAOK BOBBB. Mr. C. 11 Wilcey.
Hivrr,...rt, N S  . .  'My li.l-V ii.d . ,» r .  «»n
her rAu»ed by irethifii Ahhr»ojtt»l Iftc-d
ivuiriertHi% Hnivr* *ir»d «>tr)ftf>cnt» n*»rtlvmt8 ssrndtj
Heal them t >n a fr»er»r.l a rcr<«»mrn«r*d*t»»»*t I H*'!
rvrry aesre. arvd effected « wimderjul cure.
BOo. S f o r  t i t . f S .  All DruKifiata anet S t o r * * .  o r  Z am -B u li Co.. T o ro n to .
fCRKC. BAIAPV.* BOX f o r  lo .  a t a m p ‘r a t u m  BO»tai*a>.
(From  Toropto Mail-.anfi . Empire.-)
That the bomb explosion in W all 
Street a short time ago evas the work 
of aharchisls_is not. cloubtefi, altho''..gh 
the police have failed to .bring; them 
to justice. Anarchists are hy all 
means the most dangerous enemies of 
society, not only because they aim at 
its  destruction but (because so often 
they are willing to give fheir'own lives' 
with those of their victims. I t  is al- 
ifiost an impossibility for any given 
man t o .  save his* life  if  the. man who 
wishes to murder him is willing that 
he himself* should perish. I t  is impos­
sible for  the capitalists of the country 
to protect . themselves against the 
bombs of anarchists by bullets. They 
must protect themselves before the at- 
tiack is made, and there ca#f be no ques­
tion th a t  th best w a y : to head .off the 
anarchists is to explain to them and 
the working classes generally that the 
capitalists are not a class apart.
The Morgan Firm.
I t  is curious to note the history of 
the members of the Morgan firm which 
appears, to have been the particular 
victirh^Of the W all S tree t  bombers. The 
head of the firm might be called a 
hanker by inheritance, for his father 
was a banker an'd his grandfather, hut 
he is the only member of the firm that 
did not ha-\;e to s tart  the race of life 
from scratch.. The most prominent 
member of the firm, except Mr. Morgan, 
is Henry P. Davison, famed riot only as 
a  financier but as a philanthropist. As 
a young man he was so poor that he 
could not afford a . college education.
He was a cross-roads school teacher 
and la ter  became an errand boy in a 
small tow n,bank. I t  is probable.that 
he -w-as. the most energetic errand boy 
in bank h istory,.for he not only faith- 
full.v discharged his own duties but 
contrived to learn the duties of the 
■man next above him, so that he would 
be qualified to fill h-is shoes when a 
vacancy arose.
Hard I'd Get a Job.
This -w-as slow in coming, however, 
and Davison went ■ to New York and 
applied for a position in a financial 
institution. He was turned down. He 
went back the next day and renewed 
his appiicatlon. Again he -was re je c t ­
ed. That night he thought up some 
good new arguments wliy he should be 
employed and went back determinedly 
the third time. He was accepted, and 
started on such a small salary tiiat lie 
used to ride miles to and from his 
■work on a bicycle to save the ten 
cl‘pt.s carfare. Not many men wlio 
throw bombs Iiave liad a poorer s tart  In 
life than Davison or Thomas W. Da- 
rnont, another member of the firm. 
Lamont had to support himself while 
aciiuiriiig an education, and this he did 
as a newspaper reporter. His -worli 
brought him Into contact with a busi­
ness man who was Impressed liy his 
native ability iind fine personality. He 
was interested In a small concern that 
seemed to be going to tlio wall, and he 
suggested that Dainont might see what 
he could do with it. The jiewst>aper 
reporter took the job, made a brllllaat 
uccess of It, and thus started' on a 
financial career. ,,
U p  F ru m  the- IKiKinn.
Dwight W. Morrow, the legal mem­
ber of the Morgan firm, was so poorly 
paid as a law clerk that ho could not 
afford a telephone In his home. He Is 
now a millionaire and Is credited by 
those who know him best with being 
one of the lenderest hearted of living 
creatures, not the sort of man. surely, 
anybody would want lo blow up with a 
bomb, Edward K. Btetllnlus, whom the 
Morgans engaged to make the vast 
purchas'iut for the Brit ish  Government 
during the war, began aa a clerVt and 
later was a produce broker In Cblcagi 
He failed and then went Into a mu 
chlncry factory. It waa In alralta, and 
Btettinlus waa given the job of piilling 
It through. He worked far  more than 
union hours for years but eventually 
succeeded. He was president of a large 
innt<-h fu'Ctory when the war broke out 
hut waa borrowed by the Morgana and 
they have kept him ever alnce.
I ’a y in g  F a t h e r ' s  I leh fs .
Thomiis t.’ochran’a parents were well 
to do, but hla father failed and left 
dehta of »i00.000 Viefore the young man 
had graduated. He vowed that he 
would pay the credltora in full, and 
tried half a dozen buBlneaseB with only 
moderate success. Then he waa jili-ked 
out aa a member of a new trust com­
pany by Davlaon, a fter  ■which he had 
plain sailing atid little  trouble In 
llquldnllng the old dehta. The fat her 
of the head of the United «tntea B ird  
tjorpornllon was a farmer, and Judge 
Gary himself worked on a farm. Frank 
Vanderllp was an apprentice In a m a­
chine shop and later a newspaper re ­
porter. and BO one might go through 
the list of the c-apltnHsIs of the United 
Rtales and Canada and find thnt per­
haps three-quarters of them w -̂rr 
wholly self-made, and that In the sec­
ond generation nearly all lielonged lo 
famtlles that earned their living with 
their hand*,
“Canada has sufficient bituminous 
coal within her borders to supply not 
oniy the present population, hut also 
that'i5f the future,” st;ated F . W. Gray, 
editor of the Canadian Mining Journal, 
at the annual convention of the Cana­
dian Ist itu te  of Mining and M etal­
lurgy. Unfortunately a gap of 2,000 
miles intervened between the eastern 
coalfields a'nd the beginning of the 
Saskatchewan lignites along the in ter­
national border. The gap could be 
bridged, the speaker maintained, but 
two things were required to achieve 
the end. First, an extension of the 
Great Lakes waterways that.-would en­
able Nova Scotia _ to enter L ake  On 
tario by water carriage without b re ak ­
ing bulk, and second the .adoption by 
the railways of a comprehensive pro­
gramme for the. annually increasing 
transport of coal from the western 
coalfields, as a permanent feature of 
the traffic. Mr. Gray said that the pre­
sent output of bituminous coal frono 
Canadian ,c.oal ' mines was 14,400,000 
tons, -while'' the consumption was 29,-
900.000 tons. The maximum possible 
production of existing mines was 20,-
700.000 tons. ■
UnUiuited Supply.
The objective o f  the Canadian coal 
miner, continued the speaker, -was to 
limit the importation of  United States 
coal to the smallest area  possible. ,j^The 
difference .between the east ,  and the 
west -was that the coal resources of 
Nova. iSeotia were ho-t” large" while those 
of the -vvestern coalfield were as large 
as it -vvas desired, to make them,
Canada’s , salvation in coal supply 
niust, therefore, come from th e  west, 
and the vision of western coal miners,, 
when considering the future, should be 
a s w i d e  as the 'ijo.ssible markets, and 
detached from present day conditions, 
for these! were very different from the 
conditions .which were tq come.
The coal deposits of the -west were 
so large, and the world need for  coal 
so: pressing, said t h e . speaker, th at  it 
might --n-ell turn out that an export 
trade in coal would precede the de­
velopment of the western coalfield for 
the purpose of providing fuel for. local 
manufacturing industries. Because it 
had hitherto been unusual the. possibil­
ity of rail hauling western -coal for ex­
port shipment a t  , "Vancouver, and at 
Prince R upert, . was not thereby le s ­
sened.
Shipping to  Tldeyrater.
The speaker .said that the position of 
Alberta collieries with reference -to 
Vancouver, and those of British Column 
bia with, reference to Prince Rupert, 
was not dissimilar to the re la t io n -o f  
"West Vriginia c ollieries to Atlantic 
ports. The opportunity to enter -B.rit- 
ish m arkets w a s  open to any coalfield 
in North America that could get its 
coal to tidewater, within commercial 
limits of ^ost of rail-haul.
, The search for an export m arket was 
suggested as an immediate require­
ment for the healthy development of 
the western coalfield, said Mr. Gray. 
The real role of this field would be 
played, however, when it had become 
the site of industries based upon bi- 
turhinous coal.
"Where bituminous coal was available 
in Canada, from Canadian mines, the 
speaker concluded, anthracite could be 
dispensed with, and its use under thqse 
circumstances, however desirable, -was 
nevertheless a luxury.
We Have a Few Real 
Bargains in Used Cars 
and Trucks
: I 1918 Ford Touring Car in first-class- ’ E-
! sh ap e............................................ .. . . . .^ 5 5 » ,0 0  |
: 1919 Ford Touring Gar, slightly used,, with self . |
: s ta r te r ......... .......... ................................. .^ 8 0 0 .0 0  ^
: 1919 Ford Touring in first-class E
2 condition . . . . . . .  —  —  -------^ 6 5 0 .0 0  ^
E 1 1930 Chevrolet Touring Car in A-1 condition. Will - |
E sell cheap. Make us an offer. =
5 2 Ford One-ton Trucks in first-class =
i  condition...  ^ 5 0 0 .0 0  and ^ 6 5 0 :.0 0  E
M i . ■ ........... SI'
E If you want real Taxi Service Phone ^I WATKIN’S GARAGE |
I  FORD DEALER Vernon, B. C. |
EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiT
-\0 DUMPING,ON THIS M ARKET.
(From Toronto Mail and Empire.)
It  is reported that many United 
Btutes business house-s are accepting 
Canadian currency at its face value. 
But Canadians must be-ware of accept­
ing at it.s face value this seeming con- 
(■<-,«slon of neighborly good will. It  
lannot humbug the Dominion Govern­
ment or the officials of that Govern­
ment in llie service of its  Customs Dc- 
pai-trnent. The offer to accept a t  liar 
(he Canadian money they liave been 
discounting at from 10 to 17 j)er cent, 
for the last year signifies, not that the 
traders making It are moved liy kind­
lier feeling toward us, but that busi­
ness has become dull -with tViern and 
they find It to their Interest lo cut 
prices In order to make sales on this 
market. They are not showing respeel 
to the Camidlan dollar, but they are re ­
sorting to a new shift to capture th<: 
Camidlan market. Prices are giving 
way and these enterprising inerehants 
are trying to put the eamouflnge of 
frlendlltiewM on that economic change 
and to biimboozle the simple C ana­
dians. Canada wants no favors from 
them and asks only honest dealing at 
their hands. Let them quote In their 
own currency the prices nt which they 
are -willing to sell their goods in Cane 
iida. It will he for the customs col­
lectors at our ports of entry to see that 
the prices of American goods coming 
Into Canada are the same as those cu r­
rent for such goods In the United 
Htates ItBcIf. I f  they are. not, then 
those customs collectors will bo ob­
liged to add to the duty properly nc. 
i-essahle under the general tariff the 
anti-dumping duty ne<-e»snry to Airing 
the price lo a jiarlty with that current 
In the United Btales. fl’lie policy of the 
Canadian Government and the Interest 
of the Canadian people require thnt 
everything legitimate should he done 
to keep down the volume of Imports, 
especially Imiiorts from the United 
t-tiates, which has now so very largo a 
halanee of trade against us. The bal 
nm-e would lie swollen rapidly to still 
greater magnitude If American dump­
ing In the guise of waiving the ex­
change discount were to .b e  permitted.
"Yon osed to trade h o rse * "  
"I'm tradin’ flivvers now," s a i d  t h e
i i i i u l  w l-.Mird
" 1<0 )'i>n get the same « xi llem nit out 
o f  It V'
"Bure I sw.Tppi .1 fill -, eit. with a 
fe l ler  only yeetersley. Wk*o h *  tried
t o  r ori t h e  i a r  I t i a d e d  l i 'ni  yi-n f n o h l  
B - h e n r d  h i m  b e l l e r l n '  f r o m  > , fr «  t o  
B q ' o l r r e l  C r e e k ,  * n ’ t h a t ' s  t w e n t y  m i l e *  
assay."
•jThe SOlhr What? 
New* of th* Ittti.
Read the Vernon
AIUC YOU TOO I'KOItO TO VOTIOt
)Vlu(t about those undesirable citiz­
ens who stay away from the polls on 
elei (Ion day? They come under two 
elasslflcatlons - - the consclenttou* ob­
ject ors and the slaeUers.
The conscientious objectors are -with­
holding their vote* aa,a protest agnlnsl 
hoBB rule In the various parlies, there- 
•hy idaylng directly Into the hands of 
thoBe hiiBses agslnst -whom they think 
they are proteBllng. They Intend lo 
keep out of thA elketlon because "poll- 
t l c B  are too rotten"; but they don't stop 
to reallre Ihsrt the blame for this rot- 
tennesB' rests solely with theniBelve*
Ttie Blarker» don’t vote hers use they 
are too lazy to do so, or because they 
have a prevlotia rngagemetit at the 
('..iitity Cluh. Ho far as  they are con 
rerned, election day Is a holiday--and 
nothing more.
<>r t he  f w o  t vf i es ,  t h e  e o n s r l e n t  lon«
■ '-l.'ts nator.illy have Bon-.etblni
i-i- !< til t.i- r.ilit In tlirtr favor, and yet 
in U»« uJUmat* analysis, they are Just 
;.B itlMliict a liability as tbe Ickb nl 
t r u l * l t c  B l . ' i c k e r B
The man r>r woman who rote* ttic 
Mt-'txj  ̂ way Ik one linndted f e r  ‘ <M 
iniiZe valuable to tbe lommuiiify tiian 
tile man or wiiman wbo doe» \‘Ot \ote 
at all,—From "Life."
A S FORD D EA LERS in this city;we have made it a part of our work to investiga-te 
the problems of many leading business men 
and have enabled them to conduct their busi­
ness more expeditiously and economically 
with the aid qf the Ford product. AVe have 
found tliat the element of serious competition 
which is bothering many business men is over­
come,by the possession of a Ford truck, car or 
tractor.
- It is surprising how vital a.part a Ford may 
take and how important it is to have Ford 
service close at hand.
We invite other business men to consult us 
as to their local transportation requirements. ^
Ford Touring ..................... ...$ 7 T 5 .0 O
Ford Truck ............... .. . j ......................
Fordson Tractor ..................................^ 7 9 0 .0 0
F.O.B. Factory
Watkin’s Gasrage
H. C. CO O PER
SADDLER AND HARNESS MAKER, VERNON, B. C.
P rices as well as w orkm anship  
will alw ays he a p p rec ia ted  in 
the m a tter o f  rep a irin gs
Shop 2 Doors South of Post Office
H enrietta  
Toilet Preparations
A h l  M A d * in « l H o w  In D n l le ly  fln e  a r®  th e e ®  p r e p a r a U o n a  
— a  b r e a t h  o f  F a i r y l a n d  In  o v e ry i a r t l o l c !
T h ®  RKtn F o o d ,  a  m o a t  e x c « l l e n t  c r e a m ,  d o ln R  a w a y  w i t h  
B u n b u r n , T a n  a n d  F r o c l t l e a .
T h ®  F a cts  Po'vD der la  f a l r y l l l i ®  In  I ta  l l r h l n o B a .  A  SKO®  
duwUint o f  t h i s  a f t e r  I h o  c r e a m  w i l l  I m p a r t  t h a t  y o u t h ­
fu l  a p c a r a n c o  a n d  a  b o a u t l f u l  
Boflnesu ! t o  lb ©  a k in .
All lifurieUxi J*repara(iontt 
a re  on »ale hy
T H E  V E R N O N  
D R U G  G O .
Get results with a News **Want Ad, f f
Thursday, November 4, 1920.
j. P. BURNYEAT
ClWb aWGINBKR AND B. O. 
liAND 8TTKVBVOB
rkioae 1V9 2̂  Scbnbert St.
VBRNON, B. C.
T H ,E  V E R N O N  N E W S , V E R N O N , B .  C.
The City Churches
IflETHODIST CHURCH
Corner ISlgrhtb and Tronson. 
Rev. ‘'George W. Dean, minister.
C U M M IN S  A G N E W
C i v i l  E n g i n e e r s  a n d  L a n d  
S u r v e y o r s
Barnard Avenpe. next Poet Office 
Pbone 257 ____
F. G. de WOLF
B. C. DAND SURVEYOR—CIVU. 
ENGINEER
SUNDAY", NOVEMBER 7.
Morningr Service, 11 o’clock,— Subject 
of sermon, “The Correction of Spirit­
ual, L ife  W ith  Physical Sickness and 
Death."
2.30 p.m.—-The question hour. Glasses 
for a ll  ages.
VERNON, B. C. I 7.30 p.m.—iSubject-of sermon, “The E n ­
durance R ace.”
All welcome to all services. ^
A griculture and Education





R. R. No. 2
D . C .  T U C K
Barrister, Solicitor, ; 
Nqtaiy^ Public
Phone. 444
Barnard Ave., VERNON, B. C.
0. B. HATCHARD, M.S.A.
ARCHITECT




"M A T . HASSEN
AUCTIONEER & LIVE STOCK 
SALESMAN
ARMSTRONG, B. C.
I appreciate your business and render 
expert service. Phone 34.,|,
C. J . HURT
SUNDAY", NOVEMBER 7.
Holy Communion ............. . . . ’ . . . . .8  a.m.
Matins and Holy Communion. . .11 a.m; 
Sunday School and Bible Class..2.30 p,m. 




Minister, Rev. Lennox Eraser
DIIUSCT LEGISLATION.
The art ic le  on this, subject was run 
complete In last week’s issue though 
It  was intimated in the lirst paragraph 
that it  would* be continued. I t  was 
thought th a t  space would not be avail­
able for the whole of the aiticle. How­
ever, it is better  for those interested in 
the subject to have it as a whole.
SUNDAY", NOY"EMBER 7.
11 a.m.-—^The Mlnis'ter will preach,
7.30. p.-m.—-Armistice Day Memorial 
Service, unveiling of Honor Boll, 
dedication speech by Lt.-Col. G. 
Chalmers Johnston, supported by Lt.-  
Col. M. V. . Allen, and His Honor 
Judg e Swanson. Special music ' by 
choir, and offering-at close of; serv­
ice.
B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
Comer Tronson nnd 'Whetham.
Pastor. BeV. L. A. Lockhart.
NOTARY PUBLIC—HEAL ESTATE— 
EYRE AND LINE STOCK 
, INSURANCE
Agent Mntnal Life of Canada. 
Offices Rear X03 BaraarO Avenue 
Office Phone 810.
W A N T E D
Furniture, Cook Stoves, Heaters, Sew- 
Ing Machines, Organs,Trunks. Suit I 
Cases, Lawn Mowers, Tools, Hose, 
Backs. Good prices.
A .  T .  J U O  V E R I D Q E
Furniture Dealer and Notnry Pnhlie 
Lnnigllle St. E„ near Eighth 
Phone 291. VERNON, B. C.
OXUIHAKDS, M IXED  F A R M S  AND  
C A T T IiB  RAN CH ES
C O S S IT T  &  L L O Y D
R eal E sta te  w d  DiBiiran.ce Agents, 
Tem on, B . C.
SUNDAY", NOVEMBER 7.
11 a.m.— Talks on the Sermon on the 
Mount (Contnued).
7.30 p.m.— Decision.
2.3Q p.m.—Sunday School. .
Wednesday, 8 P.UL.— Prayer meeting.
P. O. Box 598. I Friday, 8 p.m.—̂Toung People’s meet-_ 
ing.
S T . JA M E S  C A T H O L IC  
C H U R C H
Yemon, B. O.
SUNDAY", NOVEMBER 7.
M a s s  . . . . . . . .     ........... ............ 9 :3 0  a .m .
S u n d a y  S c h o o l . . . . . . . . . .
E v e n i n g  S e r v i c e  . . . . . . . .
L u m b y  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
V E T E R A N
Cleaning, Preaaing and Repairing, 
LadieM* and GcnPa Suita Dry 
Cleaned.
W . H . M A Y
a Whetham Street, South 
N e x t  to Coasltt & Lloyd’s Office.
.10:15 a-m. 
.. .7.30 p.m. 
, . i . l l  a.tn.
C h ristian  S cien ce
Serviees a re  held in the
O dd F ello w s H all, V ern o n , on  
Sundays at 11 a. m .
Hugh C. Verradl
B, C. LAND SURVEYOR
Office:




I .  O. F .
' Meets in the L O. 
O. F. Hall on the 
second and fourth 
Tuesday of each 
month, St 8 p. m. 
A ll Independent 
Foresters receive 
a hearty welcome. 
D. A. McBBIDK, Chief Banger.
C. BIBD, Beoordlng Secretary.
G. WOODS, Financial Secretary.
CHIROPRACTIC
NATURES ROAD TO HEALTH FOR 
ACUTE AND CHRONIC AILMENTS, 
FEMALE DISORDERS
Headaches, Inso.mnia.>, Neuritis, Lum­
bago, Digestive Disturba,nces, etc.
B r in g  that Backward Child to me.
NOVA'SCOTIA AND ONTARIO FRUIT
The following article from the F a r m ­
ers’ Sun, Toronto, throws light on the 
fru it  operations in the provinces that 
are credited with the greatest produc­
tion of fru it  and may he of some inter­
est to E. C. growers:
Ontario farm ers may feel justly  
proud of their, excellent co-operative 
brganlzetion, which in . the short time 
since its  .inception has saved t^e agri-  
culturist& of this province thousands of. 
dollars, and also something whit-h is 
even more important, has stimulated 
sorely needed production .of certain 
lines of farm products by .the creation 
of a  remunerative market for the same.
. One notable exception to the products 
handled by the association here, how­
ever, is . f ru it  and particularly- apples. 
True some attempt was' made a few 
months ago ,to establish a  trade in 
peaches, but it only amounted to a few 
hundred, besketa being sold hy farm ers 
In the Nirfgara districts to, their fellow 
workers in other parts of Ontanio.. 
There has also been some endeavor to 
m arket the apple crop by . the carload,, 
but judging by the. situation of the 
local m arket at present,- from the farm ­
ers’ standpO'int, there is need for much 
improvement still along this line. From 
the above brief  interduc.tion it  will 
readily be seen by those men behind 
the co-operative movement in this 
province, and especially those in terest­
ed in fruit, th a t  the example furnished 
by the fru it  growers of Nova Scotia 
is worthy of Berio'us consideration.
The United F ru it  Companies of Nova 
Scotia, Ltd., an amalgamation which In 
eludes forty-five smaller co-operative 
organizations, has placed the produb- 
tion of apples in the world famous 
Annapolis 'Valley on a  permanent basis. 
Though in existence for only the past 
few years, this association, on th e  
principle of ‘In union there is strength ’ 
has found no difficulty in m arketing  an 
apple crop which runs well over a 
million barrels in a  normal year. Evfen 
during the la te  war, when a fru it  em­
bargo in the Old Country decidedly- 
added'to the difficulties of th e  produc­
ers, the United F ru it  Companies found 
a remunerative outlet for their pro­
ducts.
An Export Market.
In common with the farmers of 
Ontario, f ru it  growers in the valley 
defend to a. large extent on the B rit ish  
m arket fo r  the disposal of their prin­
cipal crop. As in this province con­
tainers m ust be secured, ' labor !for 
picking and packing provided, ocean 
space be purchased, and a profitable 
outlet for  their  wares created,,, the or­
ganization has supplied all these de­
mands.
Through sound co-operation a suffic­
ient supply of barrels and boxes has 
been secured to meet the demands- of 
this season’s crop, which amounts to 
at least one million barrels. The com­
pany have a plant of their own for 
th is  purpose, which, with the addition 
of private eoricerns, amply- fills their 
wants, besides helping to fill those of 
the growers in Ontario. Prices, in 
Nova Scotia are reasonable, even in 
these: times of inflated values, all 
barrels required being secured' in the 
neighborhood of Bey-enty--five cents 
apiece.
This year the, bulk of the crop will 
be marketed in Europe, the partia l 
failure In all principal countries across 
the A tlantic  ■ being a considerable 
factor in this connection. 'T h e  General 
Manager of the Association, A. E. M c­
Mahon, when Interviewed by th’e w riter  
recently was rather, reticent regarding 
prices received, claiming that ■ it  wS.s 
too early to make any- definite s ta te ­
ments, but he did make one significant 
assertion. ; '
“ We ha\-e secured, owing to our e x ­
tremely strong position, a cost , plus 
guarantee with a 'minimum fixed price 
aesurlng a profit In the Old Country. 
This means that our growers are abso­
lutely- sure of returns sufficient to  cover 
all expenses covering . marketing' and 
production plus a reasonable profit. W e: 
have removed ' the gamble from the 
selling of apples.”
The officials of the Nova iScotia 
fruit companies, and also certain a g r i­
cultural *authoi-ities of the Truro A g ri­
cultural 'College claim that labor' in 
their  province is now easier to obtain 
than formerly-. Especially is this true 
o f ' th e  rural sections; Professor Shaw, 
of "Truro, stating that indhstrial cen­
tres were tightening up, thus releasing 
a la rg e  number of m.en for the orch­
ards. Mr. McMahon, already ci.uoted, 
said th a t  th is  year the fruit growers
ALBERTA RURAL SCHOOLS
According to th e  Hon. Geo. P. Smith, 
Minister of Education for the Province 
of Alberta, rural teachers will soon he 
treated  as they dese.rve. . . ^
Alberta Is not afraid  to do something 
entirely original. The- three schemes 
being attempted to help rural fichools 
in Alberta at the present time are ; 
'Subsidizing dwellings for rural teach­
ers so they may live in some comfort 
near their schools; loaning money to 
suitable candidates for the teaching 
profession to enable them to tak e a 
course a t  a normal „school to establish 
a minimum salary of $840 a yeii.r to 
both “ perniit" and qualified tes.cliers.
'Phe “teachers' dwelling pror.'.>sition“ 
proy-ides -for a house with five acres of 
land, -thus enabling the teacher to 
reach a l i tt le  iiidepende;ice by: keeping 
a cow, hens and having a garden. The 
Government pays a third of the cost of 
such a  home. ' This;' it is thought, will 
induce more men to' stay- in the teaching
profession. As a result of ythe loans 
to prospective teachers 118 applications 
were made to enter the training courses 
two weeks after the announcement of 
the plan. The naming of a minimum 
salary  for teachers has also been bene­
ficial. -
Alberta, according to Hon. Mr..Smith 
is. the first province or state oh the 
continent -tt)' set a minimum. The Al­
berta  government is also bearing half 
the cost of recognized' night schools.
TH E CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE
SIR EDMUND W ALKER . SIR JOHN AIRD, General f^anager-
C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Presideat. H.V. F. JONES, Ass’t Gen’l Manager.
Capital Paid Up, $15,000,000. Reserve Fund, $15,000,000
Loans for the Purchase of live-stock
This Bank is desirous of assisting farmers to 
acquire live-stock and is prepared to give 
careful consideration to applications 
for loans for this purpose. ‘
J. ,1. E- C o r b e t , Manager V e r n o n  B r a n c h
RURAL HEALTH
Since yve, have - alyy-ays believed the 
old traditions of the soundness of the 
health of our rural populations and the 
potency of .'country- air and sunlight 
recent statements startle us. ,D r . . Thos. 
D. 'H'ood, Professor of Phy-sicial Educa­
tion in .Columbia Uniy-erslty-, announces, 
th a t  “ the standard,,,of liy-ing, on the 
American farm, yvlien tested by the 
accepted principles— of , phy-siology, 
sanatation  and hS’giene,- ;are alarm ing­
ly defective.’’
iStatistics and cold figures oorrohrate 
this, statement. Investigation proves
T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K
yvere particularly fortunate -in obtain- i country school chilldren are from
Ing the sery'lces of many fishermen, 3̂ 14.22 per cent, more unhealthy
the season for fishing not, conflicting ' ■
with the apple harvest. “ Of course,
than city  school children. In a  com­
parison of the tyvo in reference to 
yvages are high, he said ™ t-hiB con- j defects, tonsils, adenoids, eye de­
fects, malnutrition,: enlarged • glands.neetion, “but we are prepared to meet 
them, provided yve -can secure the 
necessary men.”
There has been some difficulty In 
the "Valley-” this year in procuring 
sufficient cars to handle the crop. 
Apples from this section are hauled 
the eighty miles to H alifax hy rail 
and then placed on the. boats. Mapy 
delays were caused through la c k  of 
r a i l  transportation until t h e , officials 
in  charge of the latter, 'realizing the 
serious nature of the situation, held 
sey-eral conferences with the shippers, 
and there  is now every promise of 
enough service to meet the demand.
' A Safety Valve.
From  the above few paragraphs the
ear defects, breathing defects, ^ i n a l  
curvature, anaemia, lung defects, heart 
disease, and mental defects, he finds 
the country child alway's more un­
healthy. .
The causes of the prey-ailing condi­
tions of unhealth he finds in: Buildings 
unfit for, habitation; unsanitary condi­
tions re ferr ing  to  'the disp'dBal of yvaste 
m atter  and inferior drainage; the abuni 
dance o f  flies; the contamination of the 
country' w ater;  poor ventilation; expos 
ure to extreme heat, cold or wet, the 
unwholesomeness of country - cooked 
food; a  s tartl ing  ignorance of modern 
scientific theories of infant diet and 
culture; and lack  of inclination .to seek
w riter has tried to show that the Nova aid from physlciansi dentists or oculists
I except in extrem e cases.— ^Ethel Todd 
Columbia Agricultural College.
BANKING B Y  MAII^—To those located in rural parts we 
offer all banking facilities through correspondence. Write 
the manager for any information desired.
SAVINGS DEPARTM ENT. AT EV ER Y  BRANCH  
"Total Assets ,$589,000,000.00.
Vernon Branch. - . . . _ __________ W . A. Butchart, Manager
Lumby Branch............................ ............ Jas. Baxter, Manager
T H E  MIUEtlNG OF COWS ’
Shall cows be milked twice or three
iConsultatlon Free. Investigate.
E. W. PBOWSE 
Graduate Chiropractor.
Vernon Nerva Building.
Office Hours; 1.80 to 5.80 p.m. and by 
appointment. Phone 454.
VHKNON VAIiIiBY IiODGB, No. 18,
L o. O. F.
Meets every Wednes­
day evening. In the 
Odd Fellows H a 11 
Barnard Avenue, Ver­
non, at 8 o’clock. Bo- 
Journlng brethren are 
oordlally Invited to attend.
I V. BAUDEB. N. G.
D. J .  McKAY, V. Q.
T KOBBBTBON, Bee. Bee.
KNIGHTS of PYTHIAS
Coldstream Lodge. No. 
Jl, Knlghta of Pythlaa. 
meets on the first and
third Tuesdays of each 
month. In Oddfellows 
Hall, at 8 p.m. VlslUng 
brelliron always wel­
come.
J .  H . H EA D EIJ . ,  C. C.
A. LEIBHMAN. K. of K. & B.
B.P .O . ELKS
M e e t  F i r s t  nnd Third  F r i d a y s  o f  e a ch  
, m onth.
V i s i t i n g  B r e t h r e n  c o r d i a l ly  In v ite d  to  | 
attend .
T .  N O B B I B ,  in. B .
11. W O O D B .  Bec y.
A R M Y  AND NAVY!  
v e t e r a n s ™ CANADAI
V e r a e a  M r a a e h
T h e r e  w i l l  bo no «'«'»'tlnK <>t U'® 1 
iLbuvci Annociatlon u n t i l  flrwl l<ria»y 
in O cto b e r .  A fter  t h a t ,  the rcK Ular 
ino n lli ly  m e e t in g s  w i l l  b e  held  en t " * ’ 
f irs t  F r i d a y  o f  each m o n t h .  In t h e  m a  
t lo u r l  H o u se .  _________
GREAT WAR VETERANS ASSN.
Y'ERNON b r a n c h
llegulo.r meelhigs are | 
held seoond and fourth 
Tuead«,ys of each month j 
In h u e  Board of Trade 
Booms at 8 p m. aharp. |
K IB B L E R . President.
The Veteran’s 
Fish Market
f r e s h  SUPPLY" OF FISH 
DAILY"
F B E S H  SALMON 
•• H A U BU T 
"  COD 
"  BOLES 
and all Fresh Fish in Boason, 
also Smoked Fish  of all kinds.
Oyatera, Shrlmpa and Oraha a l-  
-waya on hand.
H . F O R D
Phono 899 141 Barnard Ave.
Milk That 
Stays Fresh
Scotia growers have solved the con­
tainer problem by manufacturing part 
of th e  supply themselves and thus con­
trolling  prices. They have removed 
the gamble from selling by obtaining
a  minimum price; they have secured .
sufficient help l)y guaranteeing steady 'times per. day. To the average seader 
employment through the harvest season th is  m ay  seem a  small concern. To the 
to  a  large number of men. So far, so farm er and dairyman it is a question 
good, but many fruit associations have of considerable interest. Tests have re 
gone th a t  fa r  before, and la ter  failed, gently been m ade.in 'Nova Scotia, Que- 
The Annapolis growers, however, have hec and Ontario. Professor Barton  of 
taken certain other precautions that Macdonald College says that it has 
have saved them more than once from been found from the standpoint of 
going under economy and safety that a  cow giving
“Safety  valves” have been establish- 50 pounds of milk a day should be m llk- 
1 which will take care of surplus j ed three times. Both Pfbfessor Trueman
fruit in g lut years, and thus tend to 
steady prices. These source.s ■will also 
absorl^ all second grade apples, turning 
them into profit and preventing cider 
and evaporating companies from buy­
ing at what values they please; and 
finally the “valve” acts as a secondary 
m arket when an einhargo Is placed on 
exporting, or should the present gen­
eral Brit ish  strike prevent shipments
A j’ounjjj riinchtT from the 
North Thompson River says he 
alw'ays keeps a case ,>of I’acific 
Milk in a dnpout tinder his house.
I-asl: year he left his place in 
June and did not haclv till 
A]>ril of this year. He found the 
milk bad kepi iierfectly—ihrouf^h 
extremes of lieat and cold.
Pacific Milk Go. Ltd.
Factories at I-adner and Abbots­
ford, B. C.
L V . Sander Co.
Schubert St. and.Railway Ave.
N««r O. P. R. D®!"*!,,




|lid« l.iornK* No. KKt
Royal Bank. Vernon
^ 1%  SINCE K 1670 -HSi^
S h i l o
3 0 § ? S ^ C O U G H S
Finch & Co. | 
C O A L  I
AN D:
I W OOD I
I P H O N E  2 A 8  I
E  A G l i N T S  I M P E R I A L  O I L ,  L t d .  |
C. A. C. ALLEN
AMD CAIIIMIIIT WAICKII
more rit11nK» «tfi6 ^ 1*1 ur««^A ll kind*
}f Repair ’Work r>on*.
n C T U K E  FRAMING.
nd m a rk  nortk  •!
s i n g e r  s e w i n g
MACHINES
N e w  a n d  \ip-1o-data  m a c h i n e *  w i t h  
l a t e s t  a t ta c h me i i t i i  <»n v e r y  e a e y  t e r m e  
of  p a y n i e n l  wUbPUt  l n t e r e * t ,  
oil and  Kenerni  a c oe ae or l oB.  A l a r p ^  
Klilpmenl lit  new i n a c h l n e e  Jo el  t o  han<Y 
A fear need t n s r h l n e e  In g o o d  o r d e r  
< f o r  caiih.  Cal l ,  o r  w r i t e  t oa. A. mcwIlliamh.
liox h4iL Vtirnoti, Vnr 
Dtinn« 40r. i»h*>r»e ZIPd
T A X I
Baby Grand Car
R lio n e 4 2 6  or 18. A f t e r  10 P-m. p h o n e  
« » 8 . S u n d *}-*  p h o n e  32 o r  4»S,
Vernon pranite and 
Marble Works
Manufarturer* end Importer* of 
all lilyb arefl* Bcoirh. Amarlcan 
and l lBlltin Monument*.
r , e l l r n » f ' *  ri i rntrbert  on C u t
■ l on e  UfUfib •' ' 'o'k,  e n d  M o n u ­
m e n t *  »B o k a i » * « a n  U r a n ' l * ,
■ toeerardi f r le e  Plreel. VKHmOk
aioerrlM e»d ‘ H C
tiKkl***"*’'* LAkDlhG. ». G.
■eveiith ( t t r r e t .
Ilamnrd a v •*«»•-
All kinds of 





V A N G fH 'V L K
B .  C .
ovarsens.
q'he safety valve first consists of a 
large co-operat,i ve cider mill, the 
capacity of which is sufficient to steady 
prices for the kind of fruit used in this 
connection. The members of this 
Eastern .‘tssoclallon are not satisfied 
to stop with simply the making of the 
cider, but carry on a publicity cam­
paign, which has i>ut Annapolis '\"allcy 
clder in a class of Its own.
ICvniM'rnlor  B e i n g  I l ul l t .
To take care, of the next best fruit 
a largo evaporator is now In course of 
construction, which will he owned and 
managed hy the growers. This plant 
will nerve as an outlet for all low- 
grade. fruit, or even that of necond 
quality, during a. veiy heavy season.
The third and t>erliaps most Import­
ant component of t tic “safety valve” In 
a nerlen of storage houses owned hy 
the Association, which are located 
every few mllt'S apart throughout the 
length of the famous valley and in 
every other -apph- section of t.lic jirov- 
Ince. 'I'lie total cspaclty of thene 
ntrqcturen owned lo' llie growero a.ra- 
ovintn to liuir a mlllloti harreln, while 
the addition' of iirivsie nourc<!S brings 
the grand total to more than twice that 
figure. '.I'hls factor Is an Important 
one in cost rt'lUn-g' prh.-es duiying at 
ht'svy season, or one when shlpmejtts 
are for some reason eurtnUed.'-v̂ .
During the I'mhsrgo a lourWi move 
■w’as adopted, niunel.v, tliat of dtsimsltig 
of the Highest grade fruit on the e-en- 
trsl Canadian nnd Fast.erii Anii-rlcan 
mni-liets, “Thougli tlicre was <'onsld- 
ei'ahly less rcniunei'nt i"u In these con­
signments than tlionr tlmt lormcrl.\' 
went to the Did Cnnntry," state,1 llic 
innnnger, “It was decidedly belter Ihnn 
letting the fruit rot en the ground, 
'riie Income from I tils source, too, tiro- 
vlded somellilng for the owners during 
the war.”
'I'lic tlnlti'd I'nilt Coiniiniiltis are fire, 
tisred for any et cut unlit .V. "I'hcy view 
t'lie future niiple tunrltel condltlonw 
with Die utmost cuntldeucc,. il-;lioiild a 
general .Itrlllsli slilUe develoi*. cml.v 
Hume apples on the oc-ean will bt, want­
ed; the remainder will be diverted to 
uvarkel.s on this continent, i>r a.* a 
last resort, (tried or rruMh<*d into elder 
Then In "efr' soasons there Is nufili l«‘nt 
moni'.i' (-oinlng In to Uiu'p tti*’ orchards 
In eKcellent stiil*
Ontario farms'i s mav argue thut I lie 
orgatilzal Ion In Nova Beotia ha* notb 
Ing lo do w ill, tlie farmers' asso, Istlon 
here, hut facls speali for themacive* 
’I'o-da.t. due lo tlie lacU of co-epeia 
lion, apples of llu- lUBbent <|Ua,llly are 
ludtig Slialtcti down and ta.lien to iRc 
tu'aresl <'\apofalor. wttlHn fift,\’ nillc 
ef the se.oud largesl city in tlie l>e 
minion Our nrewnr fi'uit growers 
s-iclcilcs niclterl 11 w a when resirl, 
tloiiN were I'lat'Cil In the way of the 
eyport mniKcl 'uir small.r o-'tri.rd 
I for Die most i.urt are liadlj ti--> -ei't.xt 
I Ills fi-ult from will' ll being iisiul fur 
lioc Iced wliile in Die <i;i n il.otl 
I).iec,' 11 w a V hnclislcrti nnk unit ii''<lve 
inrii ernis a dosen for InfcOor ff . (1 
i  Tilt- Cnlli'd Fi'Uil ('"n'l'Hnb'K nf '"Va 
eflTrtwd ID* w w w e e e a  t b - e e « * b  ( t**  
war V'crtod williont snrt.'nng cio.er to 
IlietnseOcs or to tin- p! a n t a 1 Inns 
recf'Td we In rrnterie, -urtfort unat 
(■(iTimd luiMSI of.
of the Nova Scotia Agricultural College 
and Professor Barton are agreed, how­
ever that unless the udder is over, dis­
tended there is li-t,tle or no advantage 
to be gained hy milking three times a 
day. These authorities are quoted in 
the September number of the Agricul­
tural Gazette of Canada. Professor 
Wade Toole also contributed lo a solu­
tion of the same problem by giving 
results of tests  made at tlie Ontario 
Agricultural College. The tests are to 
be continued and Professor 'J'oole hopes 
to be able to g-ive a more definite 
opinion another year than" he dot-s at 
present. In the. meantime he shows that 
three blg;h class pure-bred cow-s gave 
more by thrice than Viy twice mllUlng 
a day. His present conelusioiui . how­
ever are the same as those of Profess­
ors Barton and Trueman.
theireal breatheable’1tablet8,.};nejt:« 
the throatp chest, and lungs col -̂ 
resisting. '‘'When a nasty cold orh 
coughing bout foretells the reviifal 
of your old bronchial trouble,
the best thing to do is to.Ttalce
- ■-Peps at once to etrengtheh and
the chest. "When a  Peps taWpt is 
^ k e n  from  its preserving silver 
lyrapper and allov/ed to dissolve 
in  the mouth, it gives off powerful 
m edicinal and germ icitial fumes 
that'-imuifediately circu late  with 
the breath  throi-gh. ail th e air- 
passages, ahei ..detlrcy'''ttny..,cernas 
that have got in to ...........  ‘
' n i E  SEISING E V E
P r i n c i p a l  R e y n o l d s  o f  t h e  O n t a r i o  j 
A g r i c u l t u r a l  C o l l e g e  t h u s  d c H v e r s  h i m ­
s e l f  in t h e  A ' g r l c u l U i r a l  Ga.-/.et t e  , o f  
C s n a d a :
T h e  t i . a e h e r  wiho h o p e s  t o  t a k e  t h e  
r i g h t  p l a c e  In t h e  l l f i '  o f  t h e  c o u n t r . v  
s c h o o l  d l s t r p t  m u s t  ( ^ l U l v s t e  t h e  s e e ­
i n g  e y e  a n d  t h e  u n d e r s t a n d i n g  h e a r t  
f o r  p e r s o n s  a nd  t h i n g s  r u r a l .  "J'he 
uwual ,  i . o p u l a r ,  m e l o d r a m a ,  c o m l e  sup-  
p le-ment ,  m o v i n g  i i l c t u r c  c o n c e p t i o n  o f  
t h e  f a r m e r  a n d  c o u n t r y  i i e o pl e  m u s t  .he 
f o r g o t t e n .  I t  Is  e s s e n t i a l l y  a u d  l . e r n l e i -  
u u s l y  f a l s e .  'I'lu* fs.riti*'r I s  s o n i e t l i l a g  
o f  S ti I i m . i r l s l . t ied l ! ,k e ; .  d eH ( - ' i t  In 
d e c e i v i n g  t l i e  s i m p l e  m i n d e d  b y  a. s o m e -  
h a t  v i nf l n l s h e d  e x t e r i o r .  ' J 'he  e l t y - h r e a  
a r s o n  m s k . i s  tht .  fat.s.l m i s t a k e  o f  
u d g l n g  b y  out i i lde  spl>earance«i .  I ' o  
h e  i l l y  t r a i n e d  e y e  l i e r e  a r e  t w o  
l a s s e s  o f  i ie r s o nn ,  o ne  w e a r i n g -  o v e r ­
a l l s  a n d  111.- o t h e r  w e a r i n g  w l i l l e  
o l l a r s .  T i l e  f or m. ' i '  . l a . s s  w o r k  w l l t i  
l i e l r  l iamla .  ' J ' l ie l a t t e r  c l a s s  w o r k  
Wi l l i  t l i c l r  h r s l n s .  ' J' luit is t l i e  s u p e r -  
f i c t a !  j u d g . ' m e i t l , w liicti t g n o i ' e s  t l ie  
f a d  tli i i l  t l i i -re lit a  ̂ c r y  gvei i l  d e a l  <if 
l e a r  hiiMl t l i l n l i l i ig  don. '  t o d a y  liy Hie 
m e n  w e a r i n g '  ovi'rii . l ls.  At a n y  r a t e  t i l e  
f a r m e r  l i e l o t i g s  l o ' l i o l l i  clii.Miies. T l i e  
m o r . '  l ie u n d er s t a . a d B  o f  t h o s e  d i s c o v e r  
led, wl i l ct i  It Is t l i e  h n s l t i e s s  o f  t l i e e  
a g r l c u l t  u r s i  e o H e g e  to i t i s k e ,  t l ie ' m o r e  
lie s t ' s o r l i s  t h e  l e i i c l i i n g  w h i c l i  It  Is  t l ie 
l iui i l i iess  o f  t l i e  c o l l e g e  l o  si ireii .d 
a l i r o a d ,  Di e  l i e l l e r  f a r m e r  w i l l  b e  lie.
Eiottril# and throat. At the samft' 
tim e tb V sere, inflam ed membrane!, • J
is soothed, healed, and prolectc.d, 
phlegm is released from  the' bt oh- 
chials, breathing is m ade ..ekBy, 
and that distressing,,.'Cpugh and 
throat soreness, (Jisappear^.
By this d irect,.'treatm ent Peps 
liecp  trpuble,..o.'ff the
tihd lungs, and th e worst w eather 
can  be faced  without fear of evil 
consequences. It is the safest plan 
|tp'alway8 have a few Peps handy 
to  arrest a cold, and prevent it 
reachijng the lupgs" o r , starting 
bronchitis and chest weakness.
I. t>
11 D . I
I f X U l M I T I O N  O F  R A N C H  HUICD 
g lL V l C R  FOAICH
All unique exlilliHloii utider the Itn 
mediate mu.nugi'ment of lbs Conmit* 
iilon Ilf Conservation of Canada, will 
held In Montreal on November 24lh, 
t'lh and i'C'lth. 11 will lie the firsi 
InteriiiiDotiHl exlilhltlon of niticli-hrofl 
live silver foxes. Fur farming In rap 
Idly becoming a scientific branch of 
animal liutbandry and, although little 
more tliaii a dis-ade old. Is one of Can- 
iidii's moat fiiinrtshliiK Industries,
While the greater nunibi-r of Canad- 
lii.ii fur l■llncllet■s ii.ie lo lie found In tlie 
’Miirttlme Provinces nnd cblettv In 
f'llnic l.idward Ihlntid, Dicrc ore maii.i 
In eiu'li Ilf tlie .'lliei I'l-in'lnrcs and tlie 
tiuml'/|i' ts *'l I'll (111 ,v Inciesfdng Tin* 
IMlercdl «'» ItK-cd in Qiielicc, tintar io iilid 
VVwiletn I'aiisda gi-neialR detnonsn 
ate* Dial tniinv ('a tiii d la ns arc deniroiiti 
of emloirMnc In Die f lit ■ 1 a rml n »■ of 
nittilf, liea' cr. fislic!, nini ti ii siiid oDi.-t 
T 111 licii 1 . t r
iTesciP ii'Dircs P'l'Uii.le llii't full'
1 Ml 1. c inm H> will tie lirouclit fi'orti I'tltii't- 
l.dwi.rd D't'i'd alone It Is t o n toltn 11 
iliat. u lU « r  prutjucaa wiU eead 
an ..''I'liiiv liitce tiunit'cr in ptet'or I loti 
to I tie nmolier of tticlr 1 or-furinn s nnil
mmiv enq u ilos  liate lun'O re.i • ■ 1 e. 1 f r o-i.
the Cnited .'.inD'* The seer, t iu > of D.r
exiilhlllon Is Mr. F, C, Nuniibk, Cotn- 
inisltin of Conservation, fillawii
A lioalthy growlli of Die induslr.v 
should do iiiuiti to check the rapid dc- 
plfDon of wild fvir-liearing ti.iiiiiuils 
and lf> Btoady mist iibli' condittoiis in 
Die large for miiikets. It is expected 
Dial Die exliit.nlon at Montreal HI 
result In Die formiitlon of a icur Brood­
ers Aiisoclallon of Canada, wlilcli can do 
much to oBlal'Hsli and keep accurate 
breeding recorde and In general nd- 
virtrce live Interests of the IndUlitry.
IN B U SIN ES S!
t
^fllS is a  feature of % 
Business life which % 
is very frequently  ** 
overlooked  ̂F ar too many 
people look out for No. 1 
Tib matter how it may 
a'ffect his neighbor, or 
what the effect on the 
community.
THE VERNON NEWS
in order to endeavor to 
y live up to these principles 
X has repeatedly’Sacrificed 
f  advertising revenue by 
refusing to insert adver-  ̂
tisements which had for   ̂
their object the encourag- ?  
ing of mail order business  ̂
'-’-the bane of all smaller. % 
communities. Just with- ^ 
I  in the past few days a X 
Z nice contract was refused  ̂
just to protect our busir-  ̂
7iess men and be consist-  ̂
ent. Wc d.o not mentimi 
this to get special conces­
sions in the way oj more 
business. But we do feel 
that many local business 
men do not properly ap­
preciate the service they 
are getting, and do not 
take fu ll advantage of 
the facilities accorded 
them' bf getting in touch  ̂
with the residents of the 
Okanagan through the 
columns oj
VERNON NEWS
f r f j g h t  r a t e s  o r d e r
N O T  R E A D Y  Y E T
ottMW'H. E-»rt. F. V,
ThnlriTuni of tlif* Titviird Itn-nwny,
r'onm. H. r«-1 urmul to < u t n w'li to.
(ln\ llu hiut no lommfiiil to mtiUo itnd
jto liitfrimiUon to
l i f t  E i T i U' f O t r v i h ' h i  otT5< r  w t i l r h  M *»rt
tit i,i l.iu u w  Wit' fio r4»t otiwoU’ni •
tioij ti.v thf ral'ho't It I n 11 mu t *'ft,
l . i i v i m r i .  l l u i t  IVh m o  w o t i l G  lo-  r m  n o
I'TfOT otimcil f<*r uotiM' hitto
M r  4‘urvfn v  ut i  n o t  U o h !»«'«'! t<» t h k r
Si yvriTom \lvw ftf t ln' I--f’si! ton Ihhi
1 Lo dottojH of tUo Itonrd of ^
I.C l i j i t nl ot l  O \ o r  t o  t t u '  l ; a t i v 4 «’ V f ' o m -
inljyftiiHi fill Uiiil I'oUi U*
ttio (..ojinbtiioi!} luid Fti-lr 1‘rToow Art
l l o  t(fo1 t i o a r d  n o n i i t i i r  o f  H k - u n r T f t w
Itofi did nr»t 1 to ilu wo ot-
1 fit ill,11 y.
Stiffniess
It In aRtimuUinf lum 







«MHKt Mitmitl * l.tmmM2t 
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Tw dve. T H E  VERNON NEV/S, VERNON, B. C,
Thursday, November 4̂ , 1920.
WANT ADS.
20 c«nts per line first issue; 10 cents per line each subse­
quent issue. Count 6 words to line. Initials and figures 
to count as words.
T H E VERNON SCHOOL OF 
SHORTHAND AND. T Y P E ­
W RITIN G
AND EVEN ING CLASSES
YOUNG JLADT desires ^position hi office 
----- '  Apply F- O. Box 45. Vernon,or store. 
B .C . 37-lf»
AVANTED TO REN T— Bearing- Orchard 
with house and out buildings. Ap­
ply Box •■Ul, A'ernon News. S7-lp
WANTED— Small place, with small house preferred, suitable for poultry 
and bees. , Banding or A-ernon dis­
trict.  Quote cash-^price; C. J. Hm't. 
Agent, Vernon, B. C.
HEMSTITCHING AND PI COT EDGING 
done at Moore's. A' êrnom News Build­
ing, A^ernon, B. G. Mail, orders
promptly attended to. J i - t t
COMFORT A BBE BEDROOM and good 
hoard offered in a  farm house;, migii.t 
suit ah invalid soldier. Moderate 
terms. Box 40, A'ernoii News Office.37-2p
AVANTED— Maid for general house­
work. Apply .'-'rs. Parlow, _501 
Barnard Avenue,
BOARD AND ROOM to rent,A also table 
.board. Apply 124 Schubert Street. 
Vernon. '. 36-lp
DAY
Special classes for iSiieed in Sten­
ography— Piano Tuition.
MRS. H. KN IGHT H A R R IS '
Certificated Teacher 
140 Uumard Avenue, -  "Vernon, B . C.
Telephone 390. 35-4p
RED CROSS W O RK S T IL L  NORTH OKANAGAN
A CTIV E IN VERNON
IContlnued from P age  1.)
LINING U P
SEV ER A L CANDIDATES
F O R  S A L E
F ifty -acre  dairy farm, going concern, 




B E R T H A  CAMPBEBB.
Mara, B . C.
FURN ACE FO R  SA LE
TH E A’ERNON IRRIGATION D IS­
T R IC T is open to engage the services 
o f  an Engineer for the purpose of 
making a topographical survey of 
the lands within the district eom- 
. prising some 20,000. acres. -Applica­
tion stating fees required should be 
made in writing to W. F. Baidman, 
Secretary. Orgahi^atiori Committee, 
on or before the 9th November. 36-2
AVANTTD BY AVOMAN with - boy 4 
vears old, position as housekeeper to 
widower oi* baclielor. Capable of 
taking , fuU , charge. .Apply Box 42, 
A'^ernon News. i*'
TWO FORD 1920 TOURING CARS, self 
Starter and lighting equipment. Ap­
ply AVatkin’s Garage. " 34-tf
WANTED— Traveller covering interior 
B. C. to take side line. Easy  seller. 
Good profit. Exclusive territory. O. 
R. Ellis. 448 Seymour Street,  A'an- 
couver, B. C. ' 35-Sp
Economv ■ hot air furnace complete, 
with piping and registers. This is in 
A-1 condition and a snap. Address 
36-2 BOX 29. VERNON NEAVS.
CANADIAN NATIONAL HAILW. 
CANADIAN NORTHKRN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY.
Klaiiiloopei, Vernon* ICelowna ' and 
Luniby Branebi.
CEN TRA L r o o m i n g  HOUSE under 
new management. Housekeeping and 
single rooms to rent. oS Ironson
Street. A'ernon. 37-3p
FO R  SALE—^Pathephone in oak cabinet 
style; Good iis Also (.luaiitity ol
records. Cheap for cash, owner leav. 
ing town. Apply Box 39, \ ernon
News. 4 1-xjJ
FOR iSALE^—Mangolds and white c a r ­
rots. at $10.00 per ton, $12.50. de­
livered: in Vernon. 
Coldstream,.
J .  L. AVebster, 
37-tf
OLD P A P ER S — Ju st  ,the thing for 
under the carpet or for lighting 
fires. Bundles of 10 pounds, 25 
cents.- A''ernoh News Office. 30-tf
FOR" SALE--173 acres tim ber land, 
about 3 acres slashed; house and 
barn; spring. About 6 miles from 
town. F in e  location for wood yhrd. 
About So acres suitable for culti­
vation. P rice  $2500.00; $1500.00
down. Apply Geo. Anderson, A’ernon.
18—tf
. PURSUANT to 'Section Two hundred 
and thirteen (2 1̂3) of the Dominion 
Railwav Act. 1919, ■ notice is hereby 
given that there has been deposited 
with the R egistrar, a t . Kamloops Plan, 
Profile and Book of R eference o f  R e ­
vised Location between Mile 9.8 and 
Mile 12, Lumby Branch, approved by 
the Board of Railway Commissioners 
for Canada, and under the powers 
given to it by S ta tu te  the Canadian 
Northern Pacific R ailw ay Company 
%vill take, and if  necessary expropriate 
the land required for its right-of-way.
T, H. W H ITE.
37-4 Chief Engineer.
•i* 4* *i* ■i* <*• 4* ❖  ^  *  *  *  *  4*
YOUNG WOMAN would like work in 
house or hotel. 9 to 4 daily. Apply 
Box 36, A'ernon News. 57-lp
AVANTED— Teacher daily 
until Christmas Only. 




YOUNG LADY wishes room and hoard 
wth home privileges. Box 38, Vernon 
News. ,3 i- lP
LOST ON S.YTUBDAY’ afternoon, three 
cluster garnet bar pin. Finder will 
be rewarded on returning to Vernon 
News office. 3 i - l
ADVERTISEM ENTS U N D E R  
TH IS HEAD— $1.00 per Inch or 
under first issue; 50c per Inch 
each subsequent Issue.
4* 4* ♦  4* ♦  *  *  •*•*
F O R  S A L E
P R U N I N G  S C H O O L S
Frovlneial Department of Agrieultuj-e— 
Hortlcult'ural Braneli.
Saw mill, with planer and two high 
pressure boilers. All- in first-class con­
dition, For particulars apply to 
owner W. H. MAGEE,
37-4 Salmon Arm, B. C.
Fuil instruction on the principles 
and practices o f  pruning as applied 
both to apples and stone fru its  will be 
given by instructors provided by the 
Horticultural Branch of , -the ,Rro,vinciai 
Department of Agriculture.
- . Lectures w il l 'b e  given, on the above 
subject; both in the field and in the 
evening, in conjunction with lecture 
on Soil F ertil ity .  Ask your local Dis­
tr ic t  Inspector for full particulars re ­
garding these classes, which vvill be 
held probably during November. 
Therefore, reg is ter  early with Mr. H. 
H. Evans. Department of Agriculture. 
Court House. A’'ernon, B. C, 37-3
GETTING IN TOUCH AVITH T H E  B E S T
EGPBR IEN C BD  STENOGRAPHER re ­
quires position. Apply Box 35, ^A'er- 
non News. ^j ~iP
FO R  S.ALE—rOne twelve-inch riding 
Oliver plow only plowed 30 acres. 
P rice  $75.00. Apply Box 32, A'ernon 
News. , 37-tf
WANTED—A small; organ suited for 
Sunday School use, must be in good 
condition and cheap for cash. Apply 
to E. F . Chatham. Riverdale Ranch, 
R. R. 1, Salmon Arm. 3 ‘ - iP
O R C H A R D  W A N T E D
Wanted to purchase, good hearing 
apple orchard, about 20 acres, with 
good house, etc.. Coldstream. Kelowna 
or Ovama district;  price must he 
moderate. Fu llest  possible particulars. 
No real estate agents. Apply 
37-lp BOX 41, A^BRNON NEAVS.
POULTRY, PIGEON AND PETSTOCK
' J.OURNAI^__ A real live paper on
■ poultrv with all show reports. <5c 
per vear. Sample copy free. 
Hastings St.. Vancouver, B. C.
198
37-6
T H E  V O G U E  O R C H E S T R A
composed of first-class musicians. Is 
how open to accept engagements for 
concerts, dances, etc. . ( jazz or other­
wise. F o r  terms apply
AA’. A L L E S T E R .
Phone 164. , Vernon.
AVANTED—Orchard work. 14 months 
experience in Vernon district^ g’ood 
pTUner. Apply Box 30, A'ernon 37-2p
WOOD FO R SA LE
FO R  SA LE by Canadian National R a i l ­
ways, motor launch, almost new. 
length  21 ft. 6 inches, beam 5 f t .  On. 
tarlo  cedar . hull, two- cycle St. Law ­
rence engine. F irs t -c lass  condition. 
Apply C. C. Labrie, Purchasing 
Agent, Canadian National Railways. 
Vancouver. B. C. 37-1
r*OULTRY: B R E E D E R S  he efficient.
Keep records. Get the B. C. Poultry 
Association Record and -\ccount 
Book sent post free on receipt of 
thirty-fiVe cents in stamps or postal 
note. Three copies for dollar. J .  R. 
Terrv. Department of Agriculture, 
Victoria. Start the poultry year 
right. 37-4
AA'ill sell green cord wood, fir and 
hard wood mixed, for $8.50 per cord de­
livered if  I  can g e t  orders for at least 
1000 cords. Apply •
37-2p BOX 37. A^ERNON NEWS.
F O R  S A L E
WANTED F O R  C LIEN T—Gent’s fu r ­
nishing store or boot and shoe busi- 
nes.s. For full particulars apply L. 
Beamish. 36-2
PIANO FO R (SALE— In perfect condi­
tion, good tone, mahogany case, cost 
$550. AVill sacrifice for $350 cash. 
Applv P. O. Box 591, City. 36-tf
Oats in stack, cut green, good feed 
$25.00 ton. also -»-heat and barley 
sheaves good for chicken and hog feed 
10c per sheaf. Apply
C. ROBINBT,
Carno's Ranch,
37- 3p South A'ernon.
W A N T E D
150 head of cattle to winter. Must 
be free from disease. Ideal place to 
winter stock. Plenty feed and good 
care.
WM. BREN T.
37-3p Box 609. A'^ernon, B. C.
Edward E v ere tt  Hale used to  counsel 
young people to converse every day 
with some one older, better  and wiser 
than themselves. W'e -cannot all do 
that, blit we can do the next best thing: 
we can g et  in touch with, them through 
the printed page and enjoy the fruits 
of their wisdom and experience. P ro­
bably no publication contains so much 
from the w rit ings of men and women 
distinguished in many ways as The 
Youth’s Gompanion. A ^constant read­
ing of the paper is a  liberal education 
of mind and heart'.’
The Companion has no age limit. 
Professiohal men, business men and 
busy women prize i t  as highly as the 
young folks.
The 52 issues of 1921 will be crowded 
with serial stories, short stories, edi­
torials, poetry, fac ts  and fun. Sub­
scribe now and receive;
1. The .Y outh’s Companion— 52 issues 
in 1921.
2. All remaining issues of 1920. .
3. The Companion Home Calendar for 
1921.
All the above for $2.50.
McCall’s Magazine for 1921. The 
-tnonthly authority  on' fashions, $1.50 
a year. Both publications, only 3.50. 
T H E  YOUTH’S COMPANION. 
Commonwealth Ave. and St. Paul St.. 
Boston. Mass.
New Subscriptions Received at this 
Office.
work apart from the provincial, with 
a record of their indents:
I have the honor to rei>ort on the 
work done by the above branch during 
the past year. F ive meetings have 
been held, with an average attendance 
of nine. . 'Tlxe officers elected for the 
year were as follows:
Prsldent^M rs. Downes. . ,
1st Vice-President—-Mrs. ' Cftrew. .
'2nd A'ice-Presid'ent— Mrs.'Laycock. 
Secretary  (Temp.)— Mrs. iSimmons. 
Treasurer-—Mrs. Butchart.
Executive—-Mesdames Madden, Ren- 
dell, Jackson, Shatford, Mayes, Rourke, 
Clarke, Adams. ■
There have been no active members 
and no associate members during the 
year, .but the branch still  retains its 
thirty  life  members.
At Christmas the twelve men at the 
hospital were visited, and each present­
ed wth a  stocking cpnts^jning $1.00 
chocolates, oranges, grapes, 100 cigar­
ettes. package of cards, writing pad, 
envelopes and penci), 1 pair sox.
On the- 6th April we enjoyed a very 
interesting, and instructive lecture by 
Mr. Schofield of the St..-John’s Ambu­
lance Association; . A'ancouver. This, 
was a preliminary to our idea of start 
irig nursing classes, which unfortun 
ately did not materialize on account of 
the outbreak of flu.
D uring the summer a drive by motor 
to Arm strong was arranged for the 
S. C. R. patients at the hospital, which 
enabled them „to see a  lacrosse match.
On. Ju ne 3rd we held a  booth at the 
Curling Rink in connection with the 
Hospital., Field Day. the proceeds of 
which amounted to $73.00: this w.as
handed over to the Hospital Auxiliary.
The following is a l is t  of the articles 
supplied to S. C. R. patients at the A'er­
non Jubilee Hospital: 30 pair slippers.
43 shirts, 58 sweaters, 50 suits 2-piece 
underwear, 10 combinations, 2 razor 
strops. 1 0 - pair braces, 10 pair gloves,
1 chamois vest, 16 pair socks, 6 shaving 
soap, 1 tooth brush, 3 tooth paste, 42 
suits pyjamas, 25 handkerchiefs, and a 
quantity of holly a t  Christmas; 130 
lbs. wool have lately been sent to "i'an- 
couver.
Respectfully submitted,
- K A T H E R IN E  O. SIMMONS,
Secy, pro tem. 
Financial Statement.
Following is also the financial report 
for the year:
I beg to submit the following report 
for the year ending September 30, 1920: 
Receipts.
By balance from previous y ea r . . $223.99 
Received from all sources! sale
of goods on hand.; t ig s ,  e t c . ) . .  493.95
(Continued from Page 1.)
and the regulation insisting upon a 
three-eighths of an inch screen on.all 
irrigation ditches. Mr. Laidman spoke 
briefly on the sate of the roads, ques­
tioned the expediency of spending such 
a  Uu-ge sum on the Pacific highway 
when . so much was, needed for . good 
roads to enable t^e farmer to haul his




Purchases for local distribution 
(including comforts for sol­
diers a t  hospital and contribu­
tion towards hospital drive) . .$658.01 
Other expenses ( jitneys, print­
ing, etc.) . . . i ...................................  31.50
produce to market; Then with regard 
to the proposal of ex-Prerhier Oliver to 
go on with the P. G. E.' construction 
towards Peace River, he sincerely 
hoped the farmers there would not be 
fooled like the good old C. N. R. was 
doing here. He complained that not 
enough information w'as given the 
electors beforehand of the legislation 
that w as coming up-in the-; Assembly. 
Finally  Mr. Laidman said the farmers 
must not go into this contest with any 
faint Heart but resolved to wifi out.
He personally would fight in a clean, 
honest, stralghtfoi-ward manner, and if  
returned would do his best to assist 
the other farmer representatives in 
bringing in good,, progressive, sound 
legislation,
CommitB “Suicide.”
Mr. Makovskl .said if  his mover and 
seconder would not allow him to with­
draw at  least they coul-d not jjrevent 
him from committing suicide. He .fiully 
agreed "with all Mr. Laidman had said. 
Having said that. Mr.. Makovski pro-- 
ceeded as he described to cpinmit " h a r i  
khari” on the question of, moderation 
versus prohibition. Prohibitionists; he 
maintained, must see to it that modera­
tion fails  and it was up to the Modera- 
tionlsts to see to i t  that it didn’t. 
Every candidate would have to state 
definitely -whether he was Prohibition­
ist or Moderationist in sympathy, be­
cause he had to see that the legislation 
broug'ht in was good leg'islation and to 
know what he was ta lk in g  a-bout,- Mr 
Makovski briefly a ttack ed -th e  budget 
methods of past governments, saying 
they never knew wi^at money had been 
actually expended in a -preceding year, 
while they took the assets  of the prov­
ince, such as timber sold, and put it in 
to current revenue. AA'ith 10 or 15 
Farm er members both political parties 
would be running after  them, and that 
was where the opportunity of the 
Farm ers w^ould come in. Farmers, he 
insisted, should stand on their own 
legs and secure such legislation that 
their economic position be restored and 
the balance between agriculture and 
industry' maintained.
Xialdman Unajaimouet.
The result of the vote -was: For  Mr.
Laidman 38; for Mr. Makovski 5. The 
selection of Mr. Laidman was there­
after, on the motion of Mr. Makovski, 
majje unahimous. .
President Copeland addressed a few 
words to the convention.
An endeavor w’as made to insist upon 
the principle of the recal in parlia­
mentary' representation, a  motion to 
that effect, being made by Mr. Coltbrt, 
seconded by Mr. McClellan. The motion 
was defeated by' 20 -votes to 18.
'The house problem is acute, 
and gets worse dally.. 'This is a 
tact, not an advertising phrase.
I have p£u»ticulars of all avail-- 
n.ble houses, large or small, but 
I again urge you to take action, 
in other words, vulgarly speak­
ing, get a wiggle on! Do yon 
mind’/ Are y'ou all ready' l .n  
start off with a  super: . - i ,
MODERN BUNPALOAA', choice 
location. The best buy in town 
at $2750 cash, Phone 422, and 
don’t miss this.
. TAÂ O 4-ROOMED BUNGALOAA'b, 
city' eon veniences, close lu. 
Snaps . at $1150 each.. Easy 
termi.
CHOICE <3F TWO perfectly 
equipped houses in A'ernon. 
$5500; terms to  arrange.
FU LLY MO D E  R  N . 5-rooraed 
house on 3 iots; stabling, 
garage, .etc. $1900 cash, $2200 
terms. '  ‘
THIS IS  NICE .BUY'ING:— De­
lightful ■ 7 - r o o m e d  house, 
garage 2 cars, stabling, etc. 
Over an acre choice land, srn.all 
fruits, etc. "Vernon> close to 
school. $3500.
SMALL ACREAGE, 1 to 10 acres, 
with orchards and houses, in­
cluding 10 .acres choice land, 
irrigation. House with cement 
foundation, garage, cowtaarns. 
Range ,,adjoinir..~ \ g ift  at 
$4750 oh terms.
■■bRCHAiRD, about 24 acres, . close 
in, at an exceptionally' Ipw 
price and on terms to suit.
- This is a genuine bargain. See 
me for pai’ticulars.
THE 5-ROOMBD ' unfurnished 
, house a t .$750 cash Or $800 on 
easy terms is a  snap. . My' 
phone No. is 422.
How About Y our
Xmsts. Cake and
Plum Pudding
Turn to Page 6 and see the 
other offerings. The McLaughlin 
Truck ofl;ered is the utmost in
“snaps”
A. S. DODD
Seventh Street, Vernon, B.C.
G. E .  W H I T E N
Fholo Artlut -  -  Vernon, B. C.
Post y'our films to AVhlten’s Studio
FO R S.ALK— Nearly new large stole, 
large inufT. genuine Ijlaek fox. cost 
$350. AViiat offers. Apply Bo.x 28. 
Vernon News. 36-2p
EMl'LOA'MEN'l' At’AN'riCI) ijy elderly 
man in olllcc, sK,ire or wareliouse. 
whole or part time. Box 27, A'ernon 
News, 36-3p
and have them finished the very best. 
High class portrait work, amateur fin- 
Islung and developing. 8x10 family 
groups taken here.
tSludlo over A’ernon News.
"WAN'rKD— By tlioroughly experienced 
farmer (married) position on rancli 
Its manager or foreinnii. ’typen for 
eiigagenn-nt F:ill or bpring. Would 
work on sliares. I'.efereiK es. Apjily 
Box 23. A’ernon New.s. 35-4p
FOR bALI-;-—btrawbi.-rry and r.-ispberry 
plants. Mrs. Koggo, t.'oldstrearn. 
I'lione B106. 34-lf
Immediate delivery
L U M P  C O A L
AVlIl'i'.AKIlU dc CO.
Cuiil an d  AVood M erc linn lx
.Seveiilii Street Phone 4 22
33-tf
H A Y  F O R  S A L E
A’ O U N G  SC'fl ' rf . 'H COt.U'Ll- ; ,  IK, f a m i l y ,  
I ' r e s t i y t e r i a n .  p u r p o s i n g  . s e t t l i n g  In 
B.C . ne.\t b p r l i i a .  ar i -  w i l l i n g  t o  g i v e  
s e r v l r e H  on f r u i t  r a n e h  o r  g e n e r a l  
htor*? in retni - i i  f o r  ex] , er ler i ( -e  g a i n e d ,  
g o o d  h o m e  1 ni lu<iiMg l ioard,  a n d  . i inal l  
rent  u n e r a t  inn.  H u s b a n d  goo i l  b i i s l -  
IK.'SR m a n ,  g.ood b a n d s ,  and  nut  a f r a i d  
Ilf h a r d  woi -k.  W o u l d  be w i l l i n g  tii 
c-onsliti  r pa rt ui - rs l i Ip l a t e r .  W i f e  Is 
t r a i u i ' i l  n u r s e ,  a n d  w o u l d  be y\-l!llng ( :; , ;-fjp
to ai-t a s  unit her , s ’ h e l p .  A n y  o t h e r  | ' -------
o f f e r  eou s l de i - ed .  H e f e r e n r e s  a n d  | 
pill,III su pi dl ei l .  A p p l y  B o x  17,  A’ e r -  | 
n o n  N e w s .  3 4 - t f
I'irst-el.aBS baled timothy' for thirty'- 
slx dollars a ton ($36.00) delivered in 
A'erniin. tSend order.s giving your cor 
reet address to B. fy. Box No. 2, Lumby. 
Orders not acceiited for less than one 
load (I Vi; ton). TeririH e.ash. Can also 
sliip by ear loads. 36-4p
4.
T o ta l ................... .................. .. . . $689.57
Balance of funds on hand, $28.43. 
Respectfully y'ours,
G E R T R U D E  BUTCHART. 
The election of officers has been post­
poned till the folio-wing Monday'.
Kind Old Lady— AA'hy are you crying, 
my' boy?
Boy— Pa fell down stairs.
Kind Old Lady— Well, don’t cry; he’ll 
be all r ight soon.
Boy — Yes, I know; but my sister saw' 
him fall all the way, and I never .saw 
nuthln’l"
Try our Special Dinner Saturday and Sunday
Roast Chicken 50c
Our issue of the 18th will;  he of in­
terest to our out-of-town readers.
“Tell me of your tour to the homes 
of famous English poets. The home of 
Shelley?” ^
“They' stung us forty cents a gallon 
for gasoline.”
“And the home of Byron?”
“There we had a bad puncture.”
,> ^ rlA N C E  T O  
T H  E  STORM -  M0i?ERrt 
H E A TJH G - 
KEEPS YO U
W a r m  !
6 b I /■£ Q  r?  I I
lum^>ei=-
W H E  N the winter’s storm breaks around your home you want to keep warm. 
Maybe we can assist you in that re­
gard. As plumbers we surely know 
our business. W e charge modekly 
for our services.
SEYMOUR
She— I say', dear, where do all those 
burst tires go to in the end?
He— I don’t know, but if th^y go 
where most people consign them, there 
must be a terrible smell of burning 
rubber somewhere.
P L U M B I N G  A N D  H E A T I N G
WORKSHOP REAR ROYAL BANK
A great many are already prepar­
ing these two Important table Heme 
for the festive season. AVe have 
early considered your needs and 
have now in stock all the iiigred- 
iehts required.
KaiBlnB—Seedless, Sun Maid brand.
P er package . r. . . . .  ....................go,.
lUtiBlnM— Seeded, Sun Maid brand.
P e r  package . ............. ...................
Yelloiv Sultana RatainM at,
per pound .................. .............
CurrantB-^Cleaned, at per
pound ................ ............................ .. .SOe
Feel— Robinson’s Lemon or Orange
at per lb . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ................
Cltmn Feel—-Robinson’s ,at
per pound  .................... . .80e
Lenivn and. Grange Feel—-AA'ag-
safCe’s, a t  per l b ......... ...70e
VVagBtaire’s Cltrnn F ^ l —
■ P er pound ....... ..
F iire  Si*iee in tins or by' bulk in all 
varie-ties. c
SUelled Almond» a t  per l b . . . . . . .5»0e
Shelled -AValnutB at per
pound . . . . .......................SOe and $t.tm
CryBtalilzed Cherriew at
per pound . . . . . ' ...........................)$1.40
Crystalliaied I*lneapi»le at
per pound .........................: . . . .
CryKtallized Ginger at .
per pound ; ........................... .......... .eSe
FlgSrr-Per p ack ag e ............. !>e and lOe
Smyrna F ig s  in bulk, none better, for 
cooking purposes, a t  
per pound . “Se
Molasses— Domolco Brand is a pure 
sugar molasses and is considered 
the best. ,
Price per tin . .45c, «5e,^1.00, 
-E x tracts— N̂o m atter yvhat y'ou need 
in. the way of flavoring extracts 
we have it and of the. best quality
at per bottle .  . . ..............-5c. and 50c
Almond F a s te  at per pound. . .  .151.00
Iclug Sugar, per lb. . . . . . ........... ..aSc!
Dates in bulk at per pound. . . . . .aSe
llromedary Dates, per package..30c
Baker 's  Chocolate, per c a k e ....... S5c
Dot Chocolate, jrer c a k e . ......... .. .S5c
Cocoanut, best grade fine cut a t '
per lb . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...................    ,40c
Cocoaaut.^long shredded,
a t  per pound...............................  .50c
Cream o£ T artar ,  G illett’s per pack­
age . . . . .......       .65e
C, B. Soda, large s ize ......... ..............
B ak ing  Powder—.Magic, Malkin’s 
Best, Eggo, Dr. Prices and Royal.
Clark’s  B e s t  Suet", per t i n ..............70c
P ure Lard—
Per p a i l . . . .  .$51.25, $52.10 and *4JH) 
Criseo— Per tin 45c, 91.30, $2,50, 93.75 
Mazola Oil— P er t i n .................  65c
F O R  S A L E
W e  serv e  F IS H  and C H IP S  a t  all hours, 
S P A G H E T T I, ItaJien style, to o rd er.
New York Cafe
Joe Princip'ato, Prop. 3 7 '2 p
ON O KA N A G AN  L A K E
>artly'J'vv«*lvc afi*'
<•!< vv
fainiJI-T hUpplN’. J-UOO. rauK<
a b o u t  -tiO arri-M. J u w f r  lu'nchuw undi- i  
rrc«>r<l Jt UKUL
ii<j>: I’fi.
F O R  S A L E
FOR .SALi; 





J.ARCK H<,r; i: in m-uI. WaUs. 32 if.
)'’OR 8A1.1-; l-'riilt irecs. Walts. 33-tf
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Hua|» for anynm* wi.-.hiiiK to into th«* 
w ' hmI J‘'or lull jta rt !<• tila ra
api»lv tn
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A GOOD T R A D E  W I T H
G U A R A N T E E D  P O S I T I O N
m i : n w \ r c T i : i >
«*iid<a t ij 1 l-’u t uri‘
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r j ind i uv  v « a r  w i l l  !»«’ t l ia in
th«* antn tmitjHtry Kvrry w Imti’ 
win a fl'-mand fur tralmd mm-d.
< d lit hf H( a Il,s HI'«'(*) 1 ’ ld„Y
TICATH
by pnu’lb.al «‘>p«’ib ri<c vv«ry pliant? uf 
1 A 111 mmiltilc. 'pra*'t or. ;St at Iona ry
and Marino Pbu-in* 'Mro V ub-a n l/.t nrf 
and Jtopatrlnr. W’obllaK and hrarluK. 
t-vory b iam h  of Matt«ry and Idoulrir 
W'ork.
Ans man or woman mtjinary liitol- 
liKoiH$*<aa tlioronplily loarfj tho baibm 
tiado in H woi-kn nnd«r our trainlni-' 
Kxport innirmloiH and p ia r ib a l  wmlf
m  n l i o p ,  \ V o  p u a r a n t o i *  M u t i o n l a  a  j »o h |.
tbm <m ofunpbtliiK lourpi;, P̂ ond for 
o/f KlvlnK full ibtalln. M
Harbor <*o1Ioko. mOP Main i;drool, \'an 
ofiuvor. 1?
I R R I G A T I O N  A SSO CIA T IO N
.4 iqilli-al Ion In
F E W  WEHKK, 111 :<JHHU 11 >. OnU i 
CHAHHATKK (JIVKN PHKFKUKNCK '
•-V4TV w h e r e ; |
UNLiMrri' .i* ( i i ' i ’o irn iN iT iF .B  ! 
LEAlilNH AHTOMiiBlLi; |
AFHi ,Nl-S j
endorse <nir srhool The thoroiiKhness 
«,f our meih'iils iiiul llic i-oinpUsten»‘SH of 
our equipment.
T IU ; BBBIKKT AUTOMOmi.E
CUNCKHNH
send their irierhaiili « to our school for 
spei-h-H e le i tr l in l trHlnluK, Tlies<' «u- 
torn<ihlle i-oiii-eriis nre lotistnnily enll- 
ing on OM for grnilosles, lieiiiu»e they 
know the tvpe of men we torn oni. 
DAY AN!> J;\'F.NI.N’'i ‘ ’l.AFHKH 
NOW Ht'N'NIN'O
Crtll 4ir write 'I'Oli.4V for F U F F  Ulus, 
trsted  cstnloKiie. Wtili)t tells the <om- 
plele story. FNHoLI. Now iirnl save 
money.
. l o i n  Ihe
LAlUiFHT AND BFHT llQt.'II’1'ED 
motor Irnlnlni.' si-hnol hi t'Nnsdtt The 
n hool Oint lifis heeti selerli-il hy the 
liotiiinloo <liivI iimienl for the trntnlriK
o f  «'! r  I t .  m e n .
l lF M I 'H II .t .- f  A C ro  AN'O TI'.AOTOU 
ei 'H iiii i . ;  v.M.'i'i it’ v iu t  .’•■I’l io i i i ,  
fo r i i r r  '".r.-iiiv nil ii ml FIfIrenOi ,4\enue 
tVest, 'l-,-«ke •̂.hf ô '̂llneBl(y II<-U'M« <’«r 
St I'ostofni-e
it RANI-I I e>FFI(-i; 7 3 JIAHTINtiU 
h ’J J t T L ' l ’, KAhT ,
Olilioslle IS 1-liertrlc 
VIOTOHIA ^■OHlIll!, 
f ’ .rner ni-imhard ,iiid Flegnid I i re e ts  
F r r *  i r s n t f ' i *  to our Fifteen Hranihes 
In (-nnada nnd U. A 
I’oard ami rm rrt .'it lowest ra te .
w r It 1 n \t-111 111-
, ri 1-1'1%'i-it up to noun of 'rm-eihiy. .Nov 
'Hill, tor the tiosltlon of .\wei-smir for tli< 
tll-rl iirMo-smeiil of Jhe N'einon Jril-  
j (tut Ion I i(M rli-t
,4 iqil Ii 11 nl s to linve lliorough knowl- 
eili-'e lit hinil \-iihies luiil to he nhle to 
unilirlnhe the i oiiijilet Inn o flh eA seess -  
inent Holt liy tin- first dn>' of Man li.
19 21,
.4l'ply eluting reniuiierallii!i reiiulreil 
W. F. LAIIiMAN,
fiirrettiry OrKuntzatton Oomnilttee 
36-2 Vernon Irrigation D ls lit i l .
C A N A D I A N  N I A T I O N A I ,  K A I L W A Y N -  
t ’ A N A D I A N  N O U T l i U H N  1»ACII<’1C 
U A I I . W A V .
“How do you get s6 many girls?”
”I sprinkle some gasoline on my 
handkerchief.”
1 Riding plovi', ne-w'................. . . . . .9 7 5 .0 0
1 Harrow cart, new ............................. 915.00
1 Motor Boat. 4 h.p........................... riOO.OO
2 Grade Jersey  Cows, ea c h ..............975.00
1 Registered Jersey  bull coming
3 years ...................  92<MMK>
6 Heifers 18 months o l d . . ..........9270.00
MRS. B E R 'r i iA  C.AMPBELL,
36-2p « Mara, B. C.
IM PORTANT
Auction Sale
liMmltHipa, Vernon, Kelow n* 
l.umhy llmneh.
and
I ' l . H i K t ' A N ’I’ I n  H e e U o r i  ' f w i i  h ' l n d r e i l  
a n i l  t h i r t e e n  <’2 1 3 1 o f  t h e  D o m i n i o n  
I t a l l w i i v  A l t .  H i l 9 ,  n o t i c e  In h e r e b y  
I ' l v e t i  i h a l  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  d e p o e l l e i J  
w i t h  t h e  l l e K l u t r a r  a t  K a m l o o p a  t h e  
f i i l l o w h i K  I ’l u n a ,  I ' r o f U e M a m J  B o o k n  o f  
i l l  f e r e t i i  e
i l )  I ' h i n .  I ' l o f l l e  a n d  B o o k  o f  B■‘ f e t -  
e n r r  o f  H e v l m i l  I . i  e a l l o n  M i l e  6:i 
t o  M i l e  6!i I . a s t  f r o m  Kaml o<»l >a  
.1 tini tion;
I ’ l at i ,  I'Mifile a t i d  B o o k  o f  B t ’ f c r .  
» - n i e  o f  I t e N l r r d  I . o c f i l l o u  Mil* '  
11 !, t o  M i l e  14 S i b i u l l i  f r o m  
Vernon:
at'priKiil liv 111*- Bi'iird of Railway 
J C(.-intnJ»«iw*i«r» l * i r  t.afiHda. and otnU-i 
I t  l i e  t H i we r a  ('1 \ i n l o  il o v  H l a t o l i *  iVi* 
I t ’a n a d l a o  N o r l h e r n  |•a• Hlc l i a l l w a y  
: t ’ omtuin\-  w i l l  I ti II I- a n d  It n e ' i ' r e a r v  
I e e tiroti'5 ff t e the .larid reuuh<-d for lia 
I t Ight -of - W'jty.
T  It WHITE.
of Milch Cows, Range Cattle, Horses, Pigs, 
Poultry, Farm  Implements, Gasolene Engine, 
Circular Saw, Fanning Mill, Fall Seed 
Wheat, Household Furniture, etc.
l.'mliT iiislrnctioiis from tlu.’ nwiier, Mr. J. W .  Bailey, wlio 
is rctiriii^v owinjv to ill liealili, 1 will sell hy Public Auction mi 
his ]irfiriisfs Uiiowii as llit- Rockville Ranch, E,it.;lit-.Milc I'osl 
on llu’ old -Mission road, on
Thursday, November 11
AT 11 A. M. S H A R P
• 1 (H'adf Milk Cows. <luf to ficslifii iic.xi h'l-hriKuy and -Manli. 
•;") Head Kanj.!.c llft-f Stock, i;m}Diif>, fndu 7 inoiitlis to -1 years 
old, same are in exeelleiit <-onditioii.
H O R S E S ;
Teams r;iii(t,inj:, from .7 to !t ye,ns idd, weiylii from ;h'(iii 
to ‘.’MKi Ihs. .-\lso ’̂.'<1 head yotin;.; horses r;my(inj', from 
ve.'H's to (1 yt-ars old, smiu hiukeii and tinlnokeii, \N’ill make 
]̂dendi l̂ <lri\<’rs, saddle oi work teams,
I M P L E M E N T S  AND M A C H I N E R Y :
.p.a'-olene Enj^ine, (> Imr.se power, l’'anniii($ .Mill, ('irenlar 
Saw ami Maple Leaf K-iiuh ]date grinder, 1 h'onr Horse 
Power Ganj' Plow, 1 Oliver Sulky I’low, Demotivtt, Sin $̂lc 
('titter, llny’ f'y, \Vaj,'.on ami Box, Set Heavy.Hoh Slci).’,hs, Set
sold Hi lo ts , < lilMf';
l - l  lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllilllillllllilllllll
Dr.ij' Harrows, 2 1 )ouhle Sets Heavy Harness, 1 Dotthle Set 
i )ri\ inf.' Harness, l-^xtra C'ollars, ett .
Seveial CUirkeris and Ducks will he 
three months old.
Three Tons Jones' Fyfc F.ill Wheat put up in 125 lb. sacks 
will he sold in lots, alonp vx-ith some Household Fttrnilurc 
:iml miseellaneotis efTe< ts,
h i ’.' ACUKB l i t *  «ral>le. 400  rtuiKe, P eatit i fu l ly  nituat<-i| 
on Okiinugari i1-«ke. Sultaliln for ea lt le ,  utieep or mixed 
fariiiltiK. \V«dl e*|uliiiMMl -with modern tiulIdliiKiii. I ’r lvale  
i t r l r a t io n  et/'lem Price |.'i.%,000; terina 1-3 cash. Ar- 
I aiigeiiu'titM eoultl 'lie made l*i accept a HiilwiUinUal part of 
llu- j)iM-cltaft*i prlc'* In I-ondon, F or  lu ll pnrili u i o  ft 
aiijdy to
L U N C H  W I L L  B E  S E R V E D
nijilemenls atul Ea|uipmeni will he sohl first,
pUD h.'isinp o\-ei $l(i(i,(iO willTk:KMS Suilalilc lluyer,-  ̂
alloweil reastinahle terti 
h its
m v r ;muimhi  Be 
on apiniived security, pariicu- 
if which may he had ftidii i.wtier or
S4-4 • ’h'.if Fnylr.cBr
G. A. HANKE Y
L I M I T E D
M  FINANCIAL AGENTS 1892
& Co.
VERNON, B.C
C H A S *  D «  S I M M S .  A u c t i o n e r
PHONE No*. 88 and 358 VERNON. B. C.
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
SPECIALS
Fear'a Soap; is -vi'eH known, p re­
pared solely from purest ma­
terials. Is  preferred above all 
O ther soaps in many homes, 
t ra n s p a r e n t ,  frag ran t and dur­
able. On sale Friday and Sat­
urday a t  p e r  c a k e . . . ...........30c
(Limit 5 cakes.)
K r ln k ie  Corn F la k e s ,  crisp and 
delicious. I f  fond of Corn
 ̂ F la k e s  don’t ov'erlook this spe­
cial price for Friday and Sat­
urday. On sale per package 16c 
(Lim it 10 packages.)
Yellow .Sugar— You are sure to 
require some for baking pur­
poses. Note our price for F r i­
day and Saturday.
6 lbs. f o r . ........................... . .91.60
WagslalTe's Ginger Mannaladr—
Per ja r  ................................................. 5.5c
\A'agM4aire's IMneapple Marmalade—
I ' e r  j a r  ...........................................................5,5c
Wugsiafl'e'H Damson J a m —
I'er ja r  ...................   06c
WagslalTe’s llram kie Je l ly -—
I'er ja r  ............................................... 65c
NVngslall’e's Crabapple Je l ly —
i'er  ja r  ...............................................55i-
The OKANAGAN 
GROCERY
»i i IAI-I 'i' Y — V A I-11IC— S 10 K VI CIO 
I ' l i u n e s  5 2  a a d  2 6 3 .
A U C T I O N
Wlien thinking of having any­
thing to sell, consider it as a 
business projiosition and who 
can do you the most good. Try
C H A S . D . S I M M S .
A I IC T IO M C IC H  A N D  A F I 'H A IS IC K
Phone Nos. 88 and 858. Vern*»n. II. O,,
F R U I T  G R O W E R S ,
O R C H A R D I S T S ,  ETC
Are you ! nl «:-iid In (; to plant ftuv 
Nufticry i,SI<ji,-k In llio Spring of 11'’.; I" 
If HU ii-t UH point out tim iiilvaiilari » 
of plarlng your order earl,t— the li':i>l- 
)n(  ̂ klnila mion becoine •'XhaUHled. l''"r 
Infuniiat Ion wi,‘ refer you to our repn'' 
Hi nt^itlvi', Mr, W alter Jennliigw "f  Vit-
n.' 1!.
B B IT JSH  t'Oi-lJMBlA NURKIOUlbS 
CDMj'ANV, J-TD.,
(Oardla. B.C
Mr*. P. C. A. Anderson
of ivelowiia w,lll liolil tlie follow­
ing elnrn<-« In iluMele>c „n Siiluf- 
ilay, .Novi.inh#*r 6, In Vi-riion nl 
the Dilitfellowu’ Hull; -
<'lill«1ren uMiler 19 ................ 9 nm
Chllilren over 10 ............. 10,30 (era.
Ailultw, liallrootn *lana , . 1.30 p.ni.
I'hojici K»Ittm«lka Hole! hetweea 
2 a m i  6 j e i n .  I ' ' r l<lay f o r  a p p o i n t -  
ineiil H, ST-J
M A T. HASSEN
Auctioneer and Live 
Stock Salesman
I I .  r .
I b i i \ »  t h r  «  >i< t b i  U
l > n r 1 1 1  tb«-’ itilMbH ‘‘f IbH 
h.|. <’olumbJn
a n t J  \ f  M l  if k  I v j t l i ' w
hiiilrw (OtulVM It'd rflb 1* 
w bf Hi
.
